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Sri Kota fabbcfahi, fi'aferaorptBa^ Bizurjifc. 
« 

are aJI aware Chat “Kali <?aknTi u 

“r; ?-■ *“ “"—««■ -«t. igjzz 

1^:1°™“id v** — **-«£ 
prayere, and ,t it also accepted as on authority by ail till 

Feb,1ft *tT fT !£ i,,i,!all0° <* 0102 B. C 
time* !^h "(b“W1M,|“-3“s Md is Odttuuted t0 thepreseet 
g- ,.’ ,'1 **? bre^' Tbew srei*some Berios (Eras) ar\ot to 
? 1 ?:akf- ,SlBce the* wer« in Twtaoae time out o( J:£g „. 
beyosd tl,e hen of amrul comprehend,,, we „Qembft|r Jh^ 

oa^ in name. But the modern historians neefeeted the Si I i 
Seka, which * manned in 0Ur a ' 

and ereni-, on r daily r online domestic ceremonies aJ 
“ r W-tb K*f[ twenty.eighth of the V,hf 
ynpw. To write » correct Indian Bistort- it is essential 

watte the «««« KUi Sak». the bezinohte or Tre e i 
hnd ^ Posterior Kali Sates So, „ ^^ W. ‘ 

l lie Bharatiya calculation of time is praise-w-Qn he „! 
bae no parallel in the aun,|, of any „her ‘" tTon AII !h 

Bharariye S,kas were based on the moremenis of the Pi 

sod they commenced with their Syudumi»tu>a. AJ 
Were classification* of the period of "Brahma'' So all re'*' 
font, the Jinks in the chain of Time and repent the 

ZTlYT°\ Tht™b™* Z71 ■ Ages of india in ibe measurement of endless Time was tin' no .’ 
nil known anywhere in :he world. * ° 

Calculation of Time, 
Sis Pffl’Tls of Ptrir>$_ 
Sixty Vigh^iya^ 
SjKiy (jhadijiv 
Kifi^n Davk, 

Fortnigfife- 

Ont Vjglia^iya. (2| 8ec<iii<h) 
°Ee OWija. 
Onfr Day Hiliotb ?*4 TJdur-tj 
One Fortnight. (Pafctfiani) 
Ont JTttrtih. m) 

Man’^ sue month or thirtv div* rnt«u * j , „ . 

- “ •^■-iax'sa.srareJLt 
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the departed Souls- The dart fortnight is night-tide to the 

Dead. Twelve of onr months will be a day and night to Dev&s: 

that is, our Uttarayau or the first *ia£ months will be their D*y 
and our Dakthiniyaua Or the Second sis months (latter half of 

the year) wiH be their Night Thirty human years will be a 
month to Beftt and three hundred and sixty human years ■ft-ill 
be one year to Davas- _ 

4£QG Det* years or 17,28,000 human yearcis EniSiyuga. 
(ft-ith ju no lion and junction purls, or with 

Sntidhi aqd Sandhyam&o.) 

3600 Dm years or 13^000 human years is Trftayuga. 
(with Sandhi and Saudhyamw-) 

2400 Dot* years or 6,64,000 human years in Dripumyaga. 
(with Sandhi and SfliidhySiura.) 

J*(HI Deva years or 4n32f(HN) human years is Kafiviig-a, 
(with Sandhi and Sandbyain-i } 

The aggregate of the four Yogas with jqnettires and 
juncture ports is twelve thousand Dev* year? or 4■"•.7-0L0OO 

human years. This* h t«nwl am Divym y*gn or Mib&yog*, 
Sncb one tbonsaad Divys ynfus nr 432 Grore^ of hurufta years 
tvl!1 he ft day-time to "Brahioa" This is named" Uttey* Kalpa". 
Similarly. 4ftfl CrOKt of mime a y#*ra will he ft night-time to 

"Brahma" This i* called! “’Ksbaya Kalpa.” Both che L diya 

K.iipo and Ksbaya Kalpa combined will oe two thousand Miha- 
TugH tDivya Yugas) or 8G4 Crow* of human years and are 

aivEcd Brahma"* day and night or Mabs KsJpft, Such thirty 
(Uv* and nights or Mahtk*lpas will be one month to 11‘Brahma1 

Such jwelve luoashs will be one year to Brahma. Such one 
hundred years will be 'Brithmn m<*nv\ Menj ouch periods of 
fimhim thpMi. Fifty years expired in the prfe*M calculated 

Rl him period. Li ill* fclst BmblO» Mina yftir of the fust 
d v il n c i d ay-t i i ne, t h irtcen hadiya* and forty-t wo Vig ha- 

diva* were ^pm* up to The present lim^ In other word^f 
j9tj.f»rS,H3.uo human lefira elapsed, io lyGO A. Jj.h 1]lt 

Ofly tu#** of one Brahma or 432 limits of human i* elfish 
fid mto fourteen llunn [iCriodi- The duration of >Tnuo 

^. II bo Seventy-one Mall* yogas or (7IX 43,20.00b) ^U.6[ V 
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durations haw ^^ BrabtI1 a Period. &, Mann 
twelre crores, tin ’ J Ll'-' P'®1*"* sey^utb Maau Jim* 

2?^ f!ftr ona ?eara 

Twu Dwpsra YngM hive £oae ' ®ftth “"Hnw#,. Krita. 

?"ga.sfii:e thousand fiftv oae U,„ fS05J! 'r'r,<3'-eiglit Eal,. 

1= A. ^ath M^;72 Tr ™*tP^ 

2S*-- «*•—i-k. kSSfSSy^**^ 

5“ oha,n' we tofce the praosiUt f^WW. prom 
To meagre the esteutof eudj*,, 4“d impute tioe. 
So, Wicg accepted Time ns irf - ^Ond boman-iii^H^j 

we begiu -,ith “ S’L V f‘h4 ^ - “r 

80 rf time- Ws "-*■ feb- the nZs°Z7<T Z°' 

P , 'SflKASfEftflSj 
f"”“ S.k. 19s Jfl. M1 
taBrabm, U»o» in iROOj 5S-05-O51 jatts 

KlfP». Time es:piri-d. 19- 
Iaiv«slm ifanll 190.69,85.051 TOit,. 

ISerejjtli Jfanul * 
Time e.tpfj-ed. “.0fl.SB,04l feui. 

In Menu 2.<t,h 
e si’i^s Time espired, 3.S 91 ris: 

lTfa*** «e the Situ, bento* ™1clJ ’ - 

The following nre Soiot Kitf,in mr U,1'"*t'on ‘ 
^ y m m£r &*htd'tiion. 

B&crinrvip.rt- s-. 

I. 
3L 

Sajfrt-; 

1, 

» 

Begin nip^r 
Before X'flli an' , k of Kali, 

?f. BiiTbt Be/“; KaJ< 
ytKffii^tro Begun. 3 ' 
l nefLCL will, K-; os , 

shan s Demi**. ‘‘ 3'J .';enrs .after 
C cAlubabllS- 
1TI tit \\ Qr 

jlO-lI veurjtr 

Jn.y.il-htod,va Yidhistin ***■ -* K rii, 
' X Knli' 

Be^itinin^ 0| 
Chnstiin Km. 

J> C. 

*2 B. c. 

b.g. 

, •■cr *■- '*• 

i I 



and jST.Il?.. 26-ML. 
JJl 
u.j>ur^om.. 

XXXVBU 1S-3&, XXXVI 

rjpjtU-'Bkag0Mtam. ,'yy. ri”; •:'**. 
^VJLlfcb Skandha, 6 th Ch. 2S-2G.- - .iEth Si 
^-Brahma Purvuqm :-rCh- •pflrXn 

BjF:T-Tl4"i »l» 9, 

■»■■ ‘‘■.■ -p^v v *'■ T 
■H r. ■■ r--i ■**■"■ *- -r" .■*■•* 

I -J I Bil “I ■ ■ “ 

Kuli 

s 
6, 
7, 
S 

3076 B, a V.' 
725 B. C. 
5S0 
457 B. C, 

57 B.C, 
78 A.D. 

BfeginQi^ A,P. 

Yndbisfirfr KSlft S&ba or 

Lotft.Eala or L-auliika AM* 
or SspUtshi Sdm 
MiHva Gaya Sal*. *“i' 
Cvnis Saks. orSukancupakala 2Sj-. 
Sri Harsh* Saha ®*“ 

- Gupta Saks- ;“S 
S. V.tnona Saks 

10. Salanitttnk S»ka 
11. CbriRlumBra 

Tin- above eleven Evas were mentioned and used in 

Mcieat and intern histories and inscriptions. So,,, we shall try 

lo find out the authentic details of those Sakaa. 

1 Yxdfiiatira Safes. Before Kali 33 years Or 313$ B.C. 
The Great Bblrati Battle took pU« 36 ye*rt before^ 

Set, and same to a dose in 18 days. The Victor in the W*r 
DhirmaKaja, during the same year wM cRwued Emperor of 

Bharat at Hasliuapura. In the same year. Periksli.t was horn 
Abhimauyu. the son of Atjuna, brother °f Di“™» 

Raia As Abhituanyn died in theBbaiata ttsht, Parik.bit 

bee-erne heir-apparent to the Hastinapur* Empire. The ..re 

breviers, Dharma Baja and others, crowned Pan k shit as E mi»t« 

0[ Bbarst, and all sal out on Pilgrim**- This Yoibiaira baka 
be „ wi,b Dbarma Raja's eontineDceinea: of »»eo, 30 years 

before KaH or 3lJ6E.C.«nd ..-amt into ..re from that time 

Dharmt Raja ruled for 3G years(Bh*rata. Mo**«f* Ports, 1-1? 
and then occurred the demise of Lord Sri hnshrra. On t :.e 
* dav hspuened the combination of Planets which portended 

the beginning of Kali yoga which is current even to onronn 
- mes So Yiidhiilira Sake is calculated from 8ft years before 

K,li (Our present day Calender writers aiwalgamaied \ndhi- 

stirs Saks with Kali Saks and calculated from 3102 B. C-l 

A()t. of jfyhabhmrota iv,ir through Indian Source*. 

” The Pnrantt and Hindu astronomical works stale that 

Kal= Em began 36 years after the MabSbham.a war ltr.h Era 
-,,,> it r- 1,|i,R.S(f=5/3¥B.r.is ■ he nateof ihr hfahahharata tiar. 

j Vide JfoAaWW". «tr Parra. XXV Ch. S»-l5 

ylonSata Pnrvn. f. 1, ». H W-SI. HL JWI. «■ 

fVa- -W0A4 BhagavolamlOthEkandha Ch. Ill, 1-8. 

-mh Skftndlia Ch-,VI ,'23-26,12 th Stand h* Ch- II, 28-SI 

-r' ; VIIL Surya SWAonfOm:- Ch': T/vI . 
^C-lXv=*-R-fiQ'Mo&ikyn sjyotishii (rrandhhm7 

X. Mil? C. Mabel DoTfi Chroaolc^v gt Jodi* P, 4 

XL RtijataraZgini, Intro. Ch, I. etc. By M. Sltea; 

prasA^t Troverafid *lg^ By Busier, 
Tnd Act Vol. VI, IS77 P. 2&i ff, 

w T S. *\'aavaafl Sistrv 
Appandix T,P P. 7. 8. Editiflitiigi7*«nd4*rtl a Appendix! 
Tilt Puranns SBximeimtc «J1 the tings of tfce Bfljel Dvc&- 

&t:&, of Bhar^iu such ac 1. HiRijuapura 2. Ayodbva Magadha 

4. Kft?hDTir 5* Nepal etc., from the tint* of tbo Mahabii&nii 
WerSl38 B. Cs So, it i* proved that the time of ifce Maha™ 
bhittU wi,r « tbft b^iamag of l udhi^ra Era is 3i*3 B„C. 
TJbe Begins:iog of Kali Era is 3102 B. C. 

Age of MahshhtiTftta War through Persian Sources. 

' Pii* date of [h* over-throw of Aamget and the jakiE^g 
of Ecbattna iSa aoeovding lo B^Lyfoaian TmbUt, the siixih year 
and a* it k in the highest degree possihfe tta: the years in ihk 
nicmonal are those of Babytonjan ting Xaharuud CXuUonfdns) 

we rau£t pi«*tho<« OT«its in the veer S90 B. C/fc lEnoycfo 
l>ae4ia Brkan™, 9th Edition, Vol. XVIII Pnge MS \ 

Xow. ihi«daie-550 B. C,- which mark* the iff 
of the Persian Empire and the end of the IT^hq monarehy, 

raMa{H c*rf*inlyp have begu a most j^emoiali!? erent hi the- 

amialsof the nrtrrent history of the world: 4nd we are distrncilv 

V 
I + ■■ 



■'.: Km ages •* 0 a h] £■ son 
k -,,,._(» UUP- , .i'^-s -i.h'.- 1 - xj^V’kf limn 

. „;' aeta) &wl edgedthis ■p&Ter;to^ 
. - m^Tit of;a special ■ .It li 

, . . . in the’ tcct^t^cip*.igri jb 

Ionian e, 

n4j?.<3. 
■ 

ft rnfrticyr r>rf^qtj;- the STgA-i _ 

wh ich is frcqo«tly ^efert*d to 1,^ ^ 

the zhtontiogj'ol 
Gars* and VikUmihiii in their fernon* astronomical Mm 
referi. in out o pin tony distiimtly to tW aate^S50vB^.V^in.i .. 

ihf. historians and astronomer? of the mcdioevnl India, mad* * 

free u5* of this Era. the s'aha Kali, in their e*r:ubticmifejjp 

historical and agronomical dates. 
. i^1.. 

Let the render? hear in mind the -eonclosions drawn, from 

fl wefti] study of the UfihaBhSrita by Muir in his "Sanskrit 
Text?*’ and they will have no doubt whatever i hat ibe ancient 
Hindi: Kings played a great, part, from time immemorial, in 

moulding the civilMion, ]Q &k*PinS tbe F^ntt of 
the whole of the ancten: dvilis«4 wwld, including the whole of 
Western Asiv, and the couniries bordering on the Mediterrauian 

as far as the Atlantic Ocean. It may be conclusive]? proved, 

on the authority of the Mahabhirata and the chief PaElatfl nnd 

Smritisp that the nverflowing population of the Aryan Kshatnya* 
in Iydsa navigated, ever since ihe time of Sagara and Yaysti,. 

more than 30,000 y»rt ago, the open sens of the region* of 

Arctic Ocean in the North, the Atlantic Ocean in the TVest* the 
Indian Ocean in the South and the Pacific Ocean in tlmEasi; find 
that roost of the nations o3 Europe, Asia find Afrksi, nkc ;rte 

Greeks atad Romans, the Chinese and the Assyrians, th® 

* ■ *. / 

£ZT°n4 l'7rTw 
constint com muuiMtions with their “ *“ thfly hdd 
d«omduittof theb -JX Mother e»™te7 ^d the 

* w i ln^a: ^ £ 
toot plict in 3139 JJ Q t. pflr ? 1 e Bbsmta which 

th« storiGeial my8i*ri«a rs«> \f aa,) laught them 
;S^,es- fS« M*k«hh«.u. BteoKEtV) 

comment' hMwMnTtW0' ltlterilit'”“1 tommunicaticD nod 

more than prored relaltonahip^b^Mn X ill'1' “d 

fof-as, PefsianE 5S.T„,v T,W Chaldean. Bsbv. 

whoO, saptemt "nf ^ °'W- 
”* tbe timt ^ M*habhltiu vJJ?'hnST!m^^ 
the avisiance and mediation of the»e wTn y 
i&temitieQal ftffaf- iu r_ ludtan Kiags to settle their 

concerning the d*im^ Qf th^r sup^m^ ^*tr*h a0(t 4*l,ote» 

^ Si^TcriLI“^ 
decorum and courtesy due to a ps«m0un ' ":agS. wi‘h 1,1 

it is no wonder, th,. Cvr«5 a.b„™T *‘d P»^r. 
lie an idea l w ' . 's onrrersaHy ack-non]«jSf <J to 

VwJ'e r«ligion and the ttadirionai en ° ptiC!IC*l,.'‘ foHnwed the 
»-a#s in .„ to iTSTS!~raai «"* 

-ng..[andohto1RedtheaX“dl ' ,*”? »'«> 
As a matler of to,T^^ «^T ** ^ 

Bahybnuns npJer their kine W ■ i W,f ktfrMr| eF^ 
<1ip Poniansand Made, under eJ®°**°r or! 1,14 one hand, and 

■f-vs^re*. ' t«T“BS r*" Cvrus, at*d 
Had hath the ™ J^L ' ‘ lfce o:i^r- In lh*e yeir 550 H. r . 

fnd;^veklag |,is hefp fti^ to sJi(? kingAf 
Phon disriikniv T ,* '"^ F*' 

fT; ,.H*l^ -formed <im« »“ C of^f-“ * 
fN^liswrJ wns iitnHiur a ™Wif f , 41 the ®»Moniar« 

rfrlt he had alreaVe^Vsiv "T . a,.InV -<t 
«nd amongst others, Craetii. ki„~ ofT*^ PriB‘** ki* *«►. 
•— J- 



i-f—- is 
«« «»hl*. - 

S2 .111 attorn around •». H **>*»' •W-*-’- 

no: made to the progress o( their po*“- 

“Xu response to tbit embassy, the -King of lnSn.br 
- "Kinc of Sindhudrti or the wbole;ti4ct of tba 

whl=h tern tt» K.ng ofS m ^ meaot lo * 

country crtnat ^ ..habilitv send* bit ambassador* to the 

JL wMS that the Babylonians wet* 

££Z5m*i - ».in -f *• 
PcraiBQt. aPg*i04t the Babylonians." Writing upon this sobject 

M Rollio {HI. Fi®* 129} 

“°” *■“xzztzszz. 

a.r,V<d iron ih. tw; °! >l» J* 
de-lbis presencei^meoiately. "For that purposesays be 

lie bight von t rich gariudnt; for the hirg 
T ™,maiuifieeo.lv dressed before Indians, to do the 

■non <1 al^* „ Cvms lost not a moment's tune, butinstantly 

ZZ “ t^» to «*« upon .be king; tbntijt £g 

Changing his dress. «Wor spoiled 
fcishniss. ijid nOt (&ft inc xj fbSDioii r seeiD«d *t first ft httl* 
,, in purple -says Cyrus 

*”d chains of gold and with 

sll iSbS beeu longer in coming, should I have done you more 
all ibat f an ne ^ ^edition. and the>ent of my 

field getting »I1 «be-rld-vr«h what P-t**"* 

despatch vour orders lire nliecedJ 

"Cytreawe. satisfied with this answer, ordered the M on 
i j ' uln in*roduced. The purpart of their speech was 

,l. a , \.v sh* Wirs* t]i£Lr niukt to learn tQe C411** 
l^in««n«he Mudes"and the Babylonians, andl that 

:;;;Xde.. «T 
shDnia *av to proceed to the conn of Jianilon, 

.they had tc1 Zwm on both 

** •** Tb" « "f* t;tle tfseeh no advantage 

*0WBnSbLT^are openly ***** 

Cyrus answered, l ' J , t((i thf! mediation o£ 

as-an" 

•‘“ u^,™. b«~»tbt *<"* IS »*“JJJ; 

in th-hicb til? Indian sflldieift bftT* Uktto P«r& . 
,n*. * T Lk.-lania^ are defeated. Organs kEng of 
Median ting, hie Cyft^ar^, 

Lv-d,a « e b«iHM8 AW with his »»»; :i = d 

f-2 ■“'“ut'Uw — u- ■“« 
lDg th.s * him to be his own arrier s sort 
grows jealous of l»™, p . , ^ j,, pus to death even 
A gradates whom ***£££*£ ‘, ‘will gut an end 
while he w*E only a bate: ° ^ E aj[(liBst she 

ih* MediFt□ moO&n% ^ ^ , 
60 thfl MfldlJfro ,f £n' necitatiofl hiso^ father Aslyage*, 
hfe of Cyrus huuse!^^ kiDgd<all ic his stead during 
who h™i allowed hma n ^ KteO1!^ of D*™- 
his Old age. Cyrus, however. « ^ ^ of Me tes 

»■ " revolt and ' attempts to stent the 
He leads the Perstioi m*o ^ • aK defeated i» 

— "“ MtZ7Z'’,. ” “ » 
four successive foiaties. ■ onginallv called i* <V. 
Cnmhyaeel. the father of Cyru* *“®"s . ' . • ,,,. . V,M 

> I- T'l l' .l.u +1* r-j lrJL IT \ A^l H . > FI R'ylh t I ■ T ' • 

S.S of ^rings' ) the Persian cajdtal , ^ 

thtn *;cndn an intonflit 

»«*“4JSd’t 

arsetvs^: 

ss-t 



10 

no reason to repont of having assisted Kim. The king of Indian 

in response to this request, readily and willingly offers bia. 
generoaa help to Cyrus both by way of men and moa^y, with 
which Cyrus is enabled in a vary short time to strengthen his 

arm*., Here the tide of fortune turns, the insignia of . royalty 
fa Its into she hands of Cy rus; Astyages and. Cy axares are over, 
taken and captured dnring their flight, and she-, whole of ^Medi* 

at one* submits to the conqueror, 

Xow about this timely assistance rendered to CyruH by 

the king of India, which enabled the great prince in overthrow* 
ing the iMediaa monarchy sod in establishing himself at the head1 

of the Persian empire, JL Boltin> with his Q$uat candidneaa 

ssv&’- (III Paff* 136) 
3 - ■ 

H'In this interval, ambassadors arrived from the king of 

India, with a targe sum of money for Cyras, from the king their 

toaster* who bad also ordered them to assure him, that he was 
ccrv gtod be had acqnaieled him with what he wan red; and 

■hse he was willing to be his friend ana ally; and if he stilj 

wanted more tnotey. he had ordered fus ambassador* to pay 

him the same absolute obedience i% to himself- Cyrus received 
Shew obliging offers with ah possible dignity aod gratitude. He 
treated the ambassadors with the utmost regard and made them 

noble present*." 
Let us now examine, if this ever-memorable year 55G 

BPC., the Era of the e3(abjBhnm( of the Persian Empirefsfaka- 

s^uiTsiya-kili) is mentioned and remembered anywhere in the 

Literature of the Hindus, who, according to both Herodotus and 
Xenophon, bad taken do small par; in avsHiing the great Saka 

kisgKuru-Cyrus, tbe great* of the Greek enters in the establish- 

menr cf bis grand empire, which at on* stroke put 'an end to 
the three great ancient empires of Western Ast* which were then 

gonreudiog against each other for supremacy- I'Ere Hindus w ho 
had liberally assisted this great Sctka k.ng with "men and money" 
pvjc naturally have Non proud of A*«flciatjfig themselves w ith 

tht E m established by Cyrn- the Great n. 55U Ft. C. *md as the 
Hi:rdn« were known io be greet anronnmprs from the mo*& 

atieieul times, i t is bn I pmpw to I hem to ha vc used the 

e _ j uH, 

J «■ 

& 111 
1 
I 
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Er* of ihh most illustrious Persian king^ak*-Nrup*ti iu th* 

oilctilntiou Of their ARlronomteal and histone*! dates. We are 
not disappointed in our expectation, and we actually fmd thi* 

S' a k a - k 3, 1 a h («-™) or 1 Va^nrnFati-kiiib'' ( }f 
mentioned to a number of ancient inscriptions* Hindu works ou 
astronomy fl^d history. We have already W«k Kalbana, the 
author of Blfatirt^gani. quoting the following famous verse of 

Vriddh* Gaiga* as cited by the great faetronomer Ysrahaimhir* 
in his Brihatwmhita (Ch. XIUK V«re 3)f« the purpose of 

determining tbe dale of the Korn-Pandavs? and Gonads I, 

la tbe very first 'Tttaflga1, Ealhaffit sayfc-^On this point 

a design h furnished by the words of the authors of the Garga 
Snmbits and Brihat Samhifa* who, with reference to the fact 

that the Gr^t Pear motes from one Kskshatra io the other 
in * hundred years, have thus indicated its course and I take 
theit deoisifn here a* my an tbOrity,,{l-^)Ka3h4 Da then sat reduces 

the following Stanza:- 

Sfc£r*3Kto>sS«Si ^5? MoQ&rt 

SS^Sc-SKS^. rtSstf^V'uSWg 

(HSjaHraligini I 5S 

Assn m^r^aitMiBayali Shssti prntbvim Tndhisluhir^ nmpatan 

■fhaddvik-iyjjnchadviyutft ssaku k^iastasya Bajcascba: 

The Stanza literally m«ms‘ “When King ’iudhisht=ra 

ruled the earth, the Hffnnw (the Great Bear) stood in the 
(Xsfeshsira Maghas; 2521? yeans had elapsed from the time 
(t.f i he dea;hl of that king up to the (commencement) gilfca-Eal*/ 

Whu is :hi* s'afca-kftU that is referred to in tbi* rttte* 

and wba: is the particular yeat by which iis initial date is 

denored’- In discussing tfi* SuptbawW o* the Loukika Era, 
w* femve *iready fully demonstrated that Yunhi^htira died in 

rlre vo.it >■’ 7T-HQI6 B. the date of the Cnnnafncement of the 
Lauhjfca Era. which- aoeordmg fa all nnlhontkft, fadnding 

Knthaaa t.jji^el!. commenced 2)6 year^ after Kali yoga. So, 

bv subtract:n^ 2526 year? acctrdfap fa this verse, from 307(i 
B. C-, the date of the deoth of Yndhktirn, we vhall arrive at 

the year 55y. B r. fts [lie dare of the cotmnmoempn; of the 
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$aka~k$iar which exact! y corresponds t* the date *f *be *s1a- 
bliihmfint of tbt Persian Empire by Cyrus tbft Gnat- So. 
then, taking the S&ha-EaTA as identic*! with the Era of the 
establishment of the Perjian Empire by overthrowing the 
Median mouArehyj which event is placed by all the bLelorians 

classical as wdl as modern, beyond All doubt, in the ever memo¬ 
rable y*AT 55Q B, C, we ere in a definite position* ^ting tapou 
this ^Persim Synchronism" to arrive ititf dates of ihe various 
ancient Hindu ErAA-euch as the YudhishtirA Silks, the KaJi- 
yugabda, end Laukikabda. We have only to apply a very simple 

process, which is merely the reverse of what we have Already 
Adopted in arriving st tbe date of the Saka^kila, and now by 

adding 2526 year* "to thb Era of the establishment of the Persian 
empiT* in650 B. C. wo shall arrive at the year 3076 B„C. as the 
pr.cst approiinflate date of the death of Tudbigtira, (According to 
the calculation of Vruddha GargAAnd Varahimihirt)which rath* 
^me as the date of the commencement of the LsukikabdftP which 

wga established in commemoration of the Svgjwfrohaua of thm 
great and righteous monarch. Ae this LaukikaKin is distinctly 

£tat*d bv ail the astronomere and historian*, including rh* 
n^'hor of the Bijatarangetai We shall arrive at- the year diCr- 

33 C bv adding 26 to this year 3076 B, Q*3 as the date oi :•'■ 
fornniencemem of the Kaliynga, on which <fnte, according to 

.ill the Ithih^ra* nad the Puranas, Sri Krishna quitted ibis 
mundane world- The some year Also marks the beginning <4 
tilt reign of Parifcshh. ton of Abhimnyu by lirtar^ wi*o 
n-x* placed oft the ibtone of H=t*tmfcpai* by YodhsshinAp juai Sf 
veui*her ihe Great war of MahibhlraU. dat.ng which penoa, 
Patiksl'ii WAS Si id to have beer* in the womb of his mother. 
\vA com^quenlly by adding ST to the year 3105 B. C.r ye «h;i-, 
arrive at ihe year &139 B, C-. ^ the date of the Mahabtrtmi 

WA[ *-hkh was fought for IS dmys on Hit field of Kunikshetra 

beiweejT the PandAvas and the Kauravas; and a- i wit 
crowned Emperor of the whole of Bharat* Vinlifi in the wry 
a fiwv ygri#\ the Tmllushiira SAk*t which macks the nrginu.^ 

of ihe reign of that illniiriout Emperor most he dated from 
31#, [j C which aho mark* tbe begionmg of ihe reign at 
Marjap or Sonudlu. vm el Sabadeve end grande n of .Tarawm.mA* 

the first kiriE of the Eaifaadra'ha Dynasty after iIj* M“l^' 

bhiirata War. 

A great deal of confusion that now prevail* regArding 

tt« egression ‘'ffaki-Eilft.” « chiefly due to tfi« 
slaudiug sod uiiwpplioli™ of tbe word s^ka or S'ik» »•** *"*} 

found in Sanskrit, literature. In the Sanskrit language, the 

term s'ake has got two distinct meanings unconnected with eaoh 
other, the one derived f roln the roof^ak1 ’ iff) meaning to be able 

tob* powerful) and the other from the Vedic 

know.) In the first sense, the term Veka originally meant 

"powerful, fetmfig\mighty; h*ocea it «uapplied in the plural 
Dumber to demote the name of tbecountey (dfsOcaJIcdS'afcaithauA 

(ie. Persia ) 
- term Sahas was subsequently applied to the powerful 

people (Jana) inhabiting the &aid tract of country, whc^aceording 
to Mann. wkfie subdivided inio EambljoiA*, Pahlava(j Paradai 

and Yavaaas, and w*te called after tbe provinces 5o which they 

K?p«tively resided; and iastDI laterdaysit denoted the powerful 
people who inhabited whole of Persia or Ii an .commonly 

koowa under the genera] nause of Persians. As we have already 

tkown. Maou apeak* of these *gkW ** degraded triijes of 
Eshittivms. The first time that we heir of these people in 

put ftneieBi Indian History i* m connection wiih the great 

En^peror Scgarar one of the illustrious monarch* of the Solar 

dynasty. These people according to ’he Vt-Oinu Purao? (I\ -SS 

Appoir to h»t* *tte*npt#il to orerrnn the Western di*ir:ct^ef 
India, and the great king SagAta is *aid to have ™c«ful!v driven 
them Cut of India; and sneb of ih«u a? were not de?:royed 

v. f re deprived of their social poeiis^u AS Kehftlri>^* And were 
complied to have tbe forepart of their heads shaved. In iatet 

times* the xerin Saks in the angular number, wa* applied, no 
rtnvof the Kings of the Sahas or Fetttint, such as Gyrus the 

great' the founder of iht Persian Empire, or Dari its I, who for 

she first time, since the days of Sigira- asseried his independence 
hv over.running a put Q& India to the easi of the river Iitrius, 

and by esteUiihhig a Persian Satrapy in ibeNartb-Weetol l«dia: 
The second meaning of the word VakA' :* Ati EraorK|)OCh 

fKala). usually commencing wifh foitst celebrated priueen 

Tndhi'shlhira, VlkramfidHy*, Salivahan*, etc., who aiv hence 

detiomi noted aa'.^akerniitH’or Saks Kart ^'^ihn Eiwcbfounders) 
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line* »av partieulcr time is known [from S'idr-io know) hy 
calculating from any oc's of those s'akas. Some flf the latest 
Saniskrit writershave taken the expression S'ska-Xal» as refer? 
riae to Salivatana Sak« or the Era Of 8a!iwhu» which com. 
njeocoi on JI*hlT«haTi.5tmkriiitJ, 3179 years after the com¬ 
mencement of the Kali Tugs, in 78 A-C , while others take it 
as referring to 'Vtkremarka ‘S'ska’ os the Era of Vikremidilj*. 
which commenced on Chaitia Pnkla Prutipad. 3044 years after 
the coionieDeeiDent of the Ealr luga, in 37 B. C. . 

The Buddhists and Jain*, on the other haad. take the 
'Sake.Kill as referring to Vikramirka fiafca of the year 37 B.C., 
and Calculating yodhistbira Salm, 468 years after the commence, 
merit of the Kulivuga, place it in 2634 B. C, u they tike 
yudhishtira S»ka to commence from the first crowning of 
Yodhishtira at Indraprastha, immediately after the Efija-SBy*. 

Taga, which was celebrated, according to Mahahherate, just 15 
v ears'before the Great War at Kumkthetra. which according 
io them, took place in 2619 B. C. All the orthodox Hindus 
hire however, mtiformly taken this Saka-Ksls, as marking the 
Em of the Paka.Nmpati, the celebrated Persian king. Cyrus the 
the Great, which commenced in the year 550 B. C,. just 2526 

, ears altar Yndhiahtira. s death, which took place, as we have 
already shown, in 3076 B. C„ aud calculate the Yudhishihira 
saka from the date of his Imperial eoronatirm on the throne of 
HaatiaSpat*. ss the sole Emperor of all India, siumedially after 
the elo=e of the Muhabbam war, which look place 37 years 
)>efore the cocamenceroest of the Ksliyugs in 3139 B. C. 

Oar modern orientalists find it convenient for their pur- 
mscs. to give io K’aka-Ksla as late a daw as possible, (as they 
have dore in the case of Gautama Buddha’s Mahanmtoall end 
of course -dentifv it with Salimhena Saks, fating the expression 
■Olka to mean an Em or Klla; and thereby bring down tbe 
data of Varihamihim. one of the greatest mstremo/ner* of Indus 
[n the year SOS A. D„ as. aecordisg to Eanchaiu86hj«ntik», see 
Lreat sitrnuoncer’s work is placed in the year 427 of the *k« 
KMs With his patron king Viknmfidityc and his e-ght other 
hint her-pools and scholars, who formed the ’KineGemf o» 
the court of that illusions monarch, to the 5th "r iIs* fith 

century AD.* and say that th* Ytknm* Er&b*d been antedated, 
for astronomical or other reasons, by .sir centn?j*s- It the 
word HS^aka' an the expression 'i^ka-fcila' it taken to mein an 
Era or Ki.h, assuming it to be ao, why 's'aka-K^-A,1' flboald 
specifically apply to the erq of the king SalivAhaua. in preference 
to the fir * other kings or Sfaka-Eauas (Era-Makers), snob a* 
YudhilhtbirA, Yikr&tnad ityA etc., ia not explained by Any of 
these Orientalists. lathe first placo, the expression Kali in 
^akAwKili' would theu bft redundani.sTid would properly mian 
E&ka-Saka or Era-Em, which is absurd on the face of it? 
Further, this interpret*! Sfrti is quit* opposed tOthft iAftanibg Of 
the more fully-worded expression sfoka Ebapa^EnlA. found in 
YaxabaOJihfra’s works,—wbicb clear]y means the Era qf lhc 
S'stn-Kipgs", where the term 'Saks' con Id not in anj MV' 
be interpreted to mean Kali or Era-nor is there any authority why 
Sabrahan* should he regarded as % Saks—either in, tbe sens* of 
Person or Scythian, in which meaning,, they apply this term. 
Further hi* com rue mat or JJhattotpala interprets the expression 
^Saka-Nripat^Kala as meaning the Era of the Saka-King, 
whose sneeftssorft were after wards defeated by Srihareha Yikra- 
roidiiya of Ujjua, in 457 B.Gr 

So, there can be no doubt that Saka-kala was not understood 
by the earlier astronomers 10 mean either the Salivah&na or the 
YlbrintirSaka. 

It dearly follows a? a necessary result of this ’"Persian 
Synchronism" which identifies tbe Sakata]* Or Sake, with 
the Bt» of the oUblishmeut of the Persian Empire by Cyrus 
the Great in 550 B-C , that Chaodragapta Mimrya, w ho Admits 
tedly, even according to these flourished absun KJ04, 
years after the Uahabhir&ta war, which took place iu 3139 B.C, 
co-eval with the accession of JJsriari or SMnadlii, i he first king 
of the PosuDrabadraiha Dynasty, niut: ban founded the 
MhitU monarchy in the year 1534 B.C-, whea even the name 
of Greeks at a nation was unknown to the world, and which wi? 
not tbe date of the ■"Invasion of India'1 by Alexander ihe Great, 
who admittedly flourished nearly 1200 years after the accession 
of Chandragupta Maury* to the throat of Magadb*; &nd that the 
latter could Jo no way, have been a con temporary of (lie Mace. 
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of the Greeks 
:for Chttndragupta tbe ^ ^ 

“Perium .vp-chromim /*«* Wp<Hii£ft£Tjeai6red ^fto its 
prtstin- purity by property identifyingitie-SateilK,},,which 
commenced* according to ell ^horitiesjjssge. years after 
YudhishthiraS death, with Sobi~Simrajya^Kil^ or the Em 
of the Establishment of the Persian Empire. in~di$Q $ q 

- Id doing so. we hare not tried to invent or-disD6w. 

dace for any of the event® of the ancient Indian History;.but we 
have-only re-affirmed And re established the date* already given 

to them. uniformly in oer ancient litamtura. addueinffojMiasoqs 
for the same, ]iafi% and eoDaoiQUjlj to the be$l of oar knowledge 

witb-cni endeavouring eomach at eloquence in diction and elega¬ 

nce EH style aa thereby to destroy the plainness and simplicity of 
the manner in which tbe®e events are described in our works. 
And whenever we ha^e had occasion lo introduce authorities in 
our comment, we hope, we seldom misunderstood, misquoted, 

misinterpreted oi misrepresented them to serve any sinister por. 

pose or pre-conceived notion of outr owm We hive generally 
directed our Headers to the book, chapter, page or verse whence 
ivc borrowed enr materia is: arid we neither desire rtor expect 
further Credit JO onr researches than the vouchers we produce 

and the arguments we use naturally demand. fVide, Age of 
Sankara Part LC.P. 130 ff, and p.p. 157-1(50} 

2 The Kali Era. 

Beginning with ibe Mah&bbirata war. if the periods during 
which she different dynasties chit ruled tbe country from 

"GirivrajV. the Capital of Migadha. tm taken into account 
chronologically, the beginning of the Manrya dynasty comes io 
1534 B C, ana that of the Gopia period to 327 B C- Instead, 

if the time of the invasion of alesander is correlated with the 
reign of Chandragopta Maurya, the chronological order of iho 
different dynasties gets shorted &nd a period of 1207 venry 
cannot be accounted for. 

Parg;iar (the Author of tbe Dynasties of the Kings of thr 
Kali Age.) examined nil she Purtnu and const rue t&J [hp I>ynn- 
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. Stic Tables of Ki ngs and accepted that the- royal d y oasty of Hagadki 
began with Sound hi after the Mahabbar&ta war and fised the 

periods of the different dynasties on-the basis of some edition 
or other of tbe Parana of bis -choice.; He has calculated the; 

-interval! between, the Mababbarata War and the beginning of the 

Maurya dynasty to he 153$ years ■ (rightly) and the interval 

between the war and the end of the Andhra dynasty to he 

r.(WTongiy) IS06 yeus, .. „ . .... . * 

— Bat, he has not attempted to.aacertain the time of the 

Mahabhsrmta war of 3138 B.C, or the Kali Era of 3102 B.C. or the 
. Sipfiatshi Era of 307fi_B C. 

It ia surprising that ho never mentions the Kali E ra 

.which began 3f> years after the Mahabharata war, in the year 
<?f the KLryana, of Sri Krishna* the retirement (Mahaprestha 

'r^aman*^^=^1h^*''itfi£i) of the Pandavas and the coronation of 
■ ^ 
of Pariksbit. It has been well-known in our country from 
the beginning and forms the basis of the Hindu Almtmocs 

.^(7 fArow^A, 
■ The Mahabhsrati war took place 3d year* before Kali 

Era, ie. in 3138 B-|C. (3102t33). If, from that starting point, 

the dynasties of tbe Parana? and the periods allotted to them 
had been reckoned., a correct chronology of Bharat could be 

constructed. Bnt th* western scholar? neglected tile Kali Era 

altogether. They had apparently a natural bias Co reduce the 

antiquity of Indian History and to explain that tbe entire Bhar&" 
tiva civilisation had been derived from and due to contact with 

the Greeks. But some of their Indian disciples wen; a step 

further andi>egau to e^citua:e tbe time of Kail and the Maha- 

bharate war on the basis of their own wrong theories of the 
later history of India. They assigned the time of the Mshj- 

bhinfca war a ad the beginning of the Kali Em to twelve hundred 

years before (or a little later even) the b:rth of Christ. But the 

Kali Era is not a matter of guesswork, ft is based on the solid 

foundation of astronomical science. 
L According ±o oar a^tronomicuI science the ^eve:: plaaets 

1- Saturn, 2. Jupiter, 3- Mars. 4. Sunp 5. Yeans, 6, Mercury 

and 7. JfoOn should be in conjunction (together) in tbe Mesh a 
at the commencement of the Kali Em.. Such a pbenom^uen 
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ESI »ba^U t».».. «» 
llilTe been prepaid y*»r »ft« year, all these Centura*, on 

of JKali Era art the Kali Ei» « reTnemhered aDd nMd 

even in the daily UaditwnJ observance, .of all tie BhurtUyus 

and ou'all auspicious cecmkms. 

2 Count BjornetjeTna save 
'■ AecoidlU g » lb* agronomical calcnlelions of the B.nda. the 

„wflt period of the world, Keliyng* commenced S.lOu 7“« 

before the birth of Christ, on the SOlh February, at 2 hours ST 

mmnte. and 30 seconds, the time beinE ■ thus ca cnlated to 

obi. tec and seconds. They say that a e^njnnclton of th* 

pfanets there took place, and their tables show this conjunction. 

Baillv Stales that Jupiter and Mercury vrere then in 

the same degree of the ecliptic. Mara at a distance of only eight 

lud Saturn of Seven degrees;- whence it follows, that »*■ t ^ 

point of time given by the Brahmins as the , 
Kftlivas the four pMi abort mentioned mast h&v* been 

snecevstelv concealed hy ihe my. of the Sun (l.rst Saturn, 

then Mars’ after wards Jupiter and lastly Mercury,) Tbej thus 

showed themselves in conjunction, and although 
7 ,Ln be seen it was natural to say that a eonjuncl on of 

na J r + s t>u^ '*The calculation of the ufanets then took Place. me cui^^rv > ,, 

}s so fJtncdif confirm*} by our oum Astronomical table 
that nothin* bid on actual observHWn could ft"t* given so 
correspondent a result." <Q™««3 iuHindu Snper.ont, P.F, 

BvHtfBilrt SflTi«3a] 
3 BaiHv Uhe fftmooa French Astroaonrar) wrot r- 

■The motion calculated by the Brahmins dunog the long 

space of 4.383 ye™ (th.'perindelapmd between ™ 
TUillv'fi) ™es pot a siDgle minute (torn th* ub.es 

■■Civ^r'and "Mayer" and as the tables brought to E«°P» ^ 
in 1687 from India, under Louis KIV, are older than 

those of Cassini and Mayer, the accordance MvWtfcM mm ^ 
be U>. result of mutual and ««* astronomical oWato - 

Tien *%£L tables give tbs ft ^SfSSZSS*X 
ss that discovered by Tycn-Brahe. a v-an.t.ou unsown 
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school of Alexandria, and also to the Arabs. Who followed the 
calcnlatioiia'oftbi* school(Quoted in Hindu Supe'rioritv. pane 
S64 By Hat Bilas Sapada) . 

■ — ' . *s " --w - ■* • 

; 1 H e COfijn neti 3 a of t h e plants emd oi her a&l ronouaicsl 
A>*;» Litneof ib* coicmiMic*ment of the KaJJ Era, 

wUI recot ^aia at jbe nest Booh moment in the next Hahayagi 

5e. after 43*20, Q00,.years, (F<friT-thrcc Uthf 6iirentT thousand 

T*») . ' Si > ■: 

5‘. - ^byn^i commenced on 20ti Pebraajy 3io& B. C. 

<2atb Feb ie a mJstakel jqst oo the day on which Sn Krishna 

dfpittetffo hisDiTitieabode. The Kara-FandaTa Warwwfaoght 

37 ymn before K*fi that is. in.3139> B. C- (Vide Hist, of Classical 

Sanskrit Literature By M. KrtAnainatbariar. lutrodneiion 
pge XLIII. ' - 

. :4': i .■ F 

"Kalu uga begins from the year 3103 B, C: the y^r 1 

expired or completed, being 3101 B. CJr (Do Book, IntrodoetEon 
Page LV1U} 

6, "The quantities which the Indian tat*3i?s assign 

to other astronomical elemeats. Viz., ih* m^u motions of 

Jupiter and Satnfcta, have been forand to agree almost exactly not 

with nr hat ta observed at the pr*fse at time, but with v ha? the 

theory of gravity ahowt wotild hay# been observed at the bann¬ 

ing of the Kaliyoga. Laplace discovered it after the publicateos of 

the ^f^fr<ntomut Indian <tnd muesFtrd it in the Journal dez 
SawneJ (Hindu Svperiority By HarBilas Sandi P. 285) 

Jr M. Bailly has shown thar the place of the aphelion. 

Of Jupiter's orbit* deterruind by the JndiHti fables for ihe besian. 

lEg of lb* Kaliyaga agrees With the modern tables of Laiende 

when cqrrecied by theoretical equation? of Le,Grange. The 

same thing is true of the quantity which the Hinders assign to 

t h* equation of S&turiris centre.^ (Qaoied in Hindu Superiority 
page 285 by Bar Bilag 

&. "The length of the Hindu tropical ve?,r as dodnoed 
from ihe Hindu tobies h 3ti5 day? 5 hi*. 50 mjDut«t. 35 

tecoi:dst while La Calltee ohservatioa giva 333-5-4^49. 

Th:s mates the year at the time of the Hmdu.Ahiervaibn 

longer than ftt present by IMG1”. It.i5, however, an^Uibl^htd 
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f*ct that the year has decreasing in duration from time 
imioeuiorial and shall oonLinne to decf«ue. In about 49 center 

ries the time of the year decrease by about 404 second This, 
then, h *lti unmjfliaMIe proo/o/ /A* wry AatfA jiirfigwtfSf 

o/ /mfi'tm nsfr^omy. The olwHitim by the Hindus nmss 

have been toti» D«*p*r(Yn(rt (more than £000 J« ^ 
ie. Dearly 13000 years. (Quoted in Hindu Superiority By Hat 

BUh Sazada, Fag* 286-) 
Thus, ancient western astronomers like Bailly of Franc* 

espr*s»Bd tb*ir admiration (quoted above) for the Know- 

tedg* or a*twn«fty of our meet lore who made such conspicuous 

agronomical phenomena the iudisputabie sdmtific basis of 
chronology find reckoning. Yet thu Kali Era (SIC- B 04 
u*s deliberately ignored by the tester* scholars who set 

about to reconstruct the ancient history of India, 

g The Nepal Bajawwili or the history of Nepal 

(allowed same Kali S'ak* that started in 3103 B. C. (Vide 

lad. Ant, Vol. XIII- P- 411 JO 
10 Dr Buhler also admitted and adopted B. C. 3102 as 

the rtarting point of Kali Era and Kali 25 or 3016 B- C- as the 

starting point of LoukiU Era or the SapLarsht Era tn h>s 
_rare on Nepal history a ad on th.-manuscript ofKishm.r 

b:storr (Bijataranginil (Vide Indian Antiquary Vol. V. 27 th 

page If Ed- 1970-) 

Jj P/of. M. A. Trsyer in his commentary on ‘Baja- 

laraoRim also admitted and adopted this Kali era wlneh started 

in B c g{oa Mr. C. V. Yaidva in bU epic history admitted 

(hat Kaliyuga 1 is eqoiralent to 8101 B, C. 

12. Kalhana, the author of Kajatoranymi (History o1 

Kashmiri States that the beginning of Kali Era is 3102 B. C- 

anft that of the Kashmirian Era (ie. Loukifcibdu or Saptarshi 

Era, or Yudbistira tala as 20 of Kali Era ie. B. C- 30j5 and 

gives his chronological older from 3075 B. C. (Kalbana'e 

Ka jiiarjDgiui 1^56} 

IS Tb* Indian a^rO-dcmer Garget io 

TlsbiLa Vhrlk&imhorn in his BrihatxnmMtv and the artmno- 

fi 

!! 
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^c/Bbaltotjetlatn tie commentary on BrO**^*™** 
that 3102 B. c. is the starling point of Kali Era and 2fit 

ol Kali (ie- 8076 B. C.) ie the starting point of the EoukibaoJa- 
(or Yndhivlir* Kilaor Saptarush itaka) (Enhatsemh ite, 13-3-1 

11 The author of KJiyugnrojovramnto state* that 

Kaluga started from 3102 B. C imd Yndlwt™ U ila “ 

itastarting point in the year 26 of Kah or 3075 B. C. 

. is The Great Poet Kalidasa tells us m h.ia astronomical 

boo^JyotirvidyiAharc^a" that he begs* to mte “ 
Vysakha month of 3076 Kali year and completed his book 

the month of Kartika of the same K*U year, lie. 33 B- C,) 
16 The Great Astronomer and Mathematician Bta—a- 

raoharya in hi* '■SiddhintasirOma'li". Ealaminadhyaya, reran 

28, gives Kali/aka in the following manner:- 

"From the creation of the Bnirerae sis minus. - - Maha. 

yogas, in -23th Mah.yuga KtiU. Treta. Dwapsra thr« lotas 

and in this Kaliyuga 3179 years have elapsed.to the end of 

Vikramasaka tie. the beginning of Sahv&hana ^aka of TS A.DJ 

from the starting point of Vikrsinasaka B. C, 5i to the 

end of -he same «k* or to the beginning of Sahvehaoa Beta of 

78 A. D.. a period of 185 years have elapsed. 

End of Vikrami ' 

Minus duration of Viknmwal.fi from 

57B.C. to78 A. D. [57+ 78 = 1351 -— 
Kill 3044 

is the starting poiot of VikramiEn. ie. ««•»«> « BX 

17 All the Purauas and the Mehabharata *h" 
beginning Of tne Ka,i Era is 31,2 B C. and that Of the M,hs- 

bhante war 36 years before Kali it 3138H- 

18. An inscription (plate) of a gift-deed by Emperor 

jsnamejaya has been discovered (Indian Antiquary P , SSV&) 

This is the first inscription known which used the 

Javlbbvudaya Yndhistira Shim *Mch has its origin m Kali 1* 

year Both'the Eras started m the mine cycle year Eram*4>» 

in The famous Muhammadan aeiionomer, Alberuni 

menlioued in h« Indian History that 1081 A. D. is equivalent 



to 4132 of Kali Eraic. 3101 B,C. (Vide, Alburnni's India, Trans- 

lai'id by Br_ El 0. Buchans Hod Vfl]4 , 5.7 page#) 

20. Th^ G-raat astronomer''ArvabbaiU" irt big nsfcrono. 

‘ ™'caJ ‘Artfnbhattiyam* stated that be was afc*d £3 by 
4 be year 3G0 Kati Era,- . - 

■* ■ ■ - 

21. Even in the Encyclopaedia Brittoncca- 14th Ed. we 

find in the. fltih Yol. at page 653 tbe following >■ “ " ' r " 

1,1 Tbe £tii;ug Era is the principal astronomical Mckoning 

of the Hindoo. -It is frequently f if not generally, shown' in the 

Almanacs. Its initial point lay id 3102 B, C. arid the year 

5002 of Kali, began in A. Eh 1900." 1 ' ?■ A ' 1 ■■ - v-; 

22. 31*. T. S. Malayans Sutry B, A. B. Ll in hie book 

'"Agfc of Sankara" admits and adopts the Edit Bra of 3102 B. Q. 
23. Mr- Nadimpalli Jaganeadharao in bis books ''Age of 

Mahibhata ta war1 and “Andbrsirtaha Samrajysns'' followed 
the Kali Em of 3103 B, C. 

a i 

24. The Bbamtas to this day follow the notation of th& 

Kati Era by adding year to ysar and repeating it in their daily 

Prayers, invariably. 

25. His Holiness Sri KaTyananda Blmmfci Swain i of Vira- 

pibsba Mutt in bis "Epochs of Bharat a YarsW adopted the 

Kali Em of 3102 B, C. 

26. The P.tfiehaETgatm (Almanacs) of all the provinces of 

Bharat show that 5953 years have passed apt*now, j.o. 3Q52 A.D. 

y.net the beginning of the Kali 

27. In Bba,vUbya Blifehiipurina, tbe rovnl dynasties wer-e 

recorded in KaJi Era of 3102 B. C. 

-28. The succession of tbe Heads of the AdvaEta Mutts 

founded by Sri Sankam in the four q nailers of Bharat is 

enumerated with referencedothe K<itiEra. It is well-known that 

1. St inyeti. 2. Jagananth- 3. Dwnmka. 4. Kanebi Kama* 

Koth fh Sriogers VirUpaksha and G. Bukrioath qre the six 

pee’.as of Sankara Slruprtday*. 

29. In the Sanskrit work Sri Sankara Mcmdtm Sourabha 

whichdflftli with the life of Sri Sankara^charya, the 3Sih successor 

in the line of Kane hi Kamokots Peerhaibe Kali Em alone i* a^ed. 

• i 

$ ■f 
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30. In the Astrological magazine Vol 3C„ no 4r (April 

1947r page 27S) it ia staled chat the Kali Bra began in 3102 B. C. 

31. Genera] -Cminingham admitted that the starting 

point of Kali Era Iras ‘in 3102 B. C. and the Sapt&mhE Era or 

tha l/oukikabda starts in Kali SG or 3076 B. C. 

32. Mr, Lionel D. Barnett in bis Book 4'Antiquities of 

India"1 Ed. 1913 pabliEhed by Warner, writes.thus:- 

"Tha Kali Era is sapposed £o begin from 3102 B. C/+(P 94) 

Tho present Age, which is tha Kaliynga, is reckoned as 
haring begun in tbe Year 3102 B. C. fpage 193} 

3S. Mnlmbhaiats war is mentioned [n the Grants dated in 

the Gupta 5&nmt Era. (Fleet, C Ilh 12Gh 124p 129, 134, 139.) 

3-1. Buchanan mentions an inscription in the beraptepf 
Medina Keswara at 'Banmsi in NorthjCaustft dated in the 168th 

v ear of Yudbistira Eta? (le Yudhietira Era begins with fihe 

year of the Mahrtbharata war 3133 B. C-168=2970 B. C.} 

35. Two inscriptions at Be^aura m Mysore are dated in 

the reign of Tudhistiro. (Vide Journey through Mysore, Canary 
and Malabar. Ill, FF. 231, 411.) 

3rt. fo a Siva's temple at I'balli in Dharwar,, an inscrip¬ 

tion h da fed 3730 ye*r$ after the Great war and in Saka 500- 

(Hist, of Classical Sanskrit Literature By if. Krishnamachariar 
Page 62) 

All th# above facta definitely go to show that Kali s'ata 

started in B. C. 3102 and it can 3>e followed IQ Maba, 

bhai-ata, it U ciearly stated that Kali s'aka begins 3G years after 

the Mahlbhanii war. So, the time of the MkhSbiia^ta W 

\vorkA nui to he 3138 B. 0. (3102 plus 36 ii equal to 31 S3.) 

3. Jay^bhyudnyo Yudhhtirv Sak&. K<iU J or 3WJ B. C, 

In the beginning of the writing of BhSmta, Vyfisa termed 

the baok ag "Jaya^, The writing of tbe BhAuLta ItibSsa styled 

\Teyar wu begun in l Kali year or 3101 IL C, by Vva^a 

Bhagsvfin. Prom thnt time,, an Era was ^fgrtrd by the nnm* 
*1J a va hbyu day a Y ud h is j ir a 8a ka.'1 

This Saka m naed by Jana me fay a in bis gift-deed, 

<\ ide Ind Ant. P. F. 33^344; Also, vide (bUauthor's Tvali Sat* 

Vija&njinj Far: II, Kali Raja. Vami'avnli F. P 4j, 40.) 
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4. Ywifdshtira Kil* Era or &a>td*M Ere or Loukikibdo. 

“eMT i^r*^**. v-Bh^fee si*^ _ ^ '' _ 

■jftfr—j{aa*i**Wr?.jWP'SfcP" ' .’•• V':.;;; 

(Brihat SimhiU. Ch. 13. 3 ) 

“ffta the circle of the Seven Bag*® resided in tte 

„nWrT of Magha aster, Todhjatii^ or Dharaus ‘h** "**v 
Of aL Pandavs* was the ruling sovereign. U we add y«m . 

Z the Sets fM - ** “>• “^La E- 
Kmarcl'i (Swargarshaua) time,' that*. Yu***™ Eala Era, 

or $«pUnh> Era or Loiikikibai.” \ ’ 

It means lb»t an Era »^e into being. af,6r 1 l&P5* °f 
,=06 v„rji io Yudbialire IUIa Era or Saptarthi eta. In the 

Ssptarsbi Era 3076 B. C. minus a52fi=>550 B.C., {8016-8526’ 

550) si Eli cainfl into e^islsncc. 

In iho shove sloka i< the wprattum -"l'uteh SakakalaV 

end the quests arise* to what Saks Era the reference made. 

Ouoinallv this verse is from 'Gorge SarnhitO. lirt- 

hamihin Ld this in his Brihot SemhUo. We have proved 
SSi-Mi* was one of the nine gems »the coertof 

^uTditve of Ujf*. who lived in 57 B. C- (Vtde 
ViUinam Part I, By this A other.) This Vmddhs Gar** *jg*g 

° four or five eentmie. anterior, in Lnt*- F.ven Western 

tt-holars agreed that either Vihmrna Era or SalivaW En was 

no- prevalent at the time of Gsrga- So, the Sake En related 
iD tie aloha is neither Vitrama nor Saltvahana Em and tins fact 
- KOved hv all the historian*. That is, the Bra of the P«5*«> 
^approien 1D 550 B. C. Tbit Era. being . 

cnrmnt'in the Worth-western part* of Indie, Punjab, Kasamir 

and Sorth India found access into the Sainh.wi. _ Tn.e Era 

i„ TOiEue under the four appellations of ,L ® * 
2i Kala. 3, Saksiulsi Kilo. + Sskabhupakala. 

The ftlane Sloka cited by Yatsbainihim in his Btihatm. 

mhita 113. 8J was esplamcd by Mrtlotp*, in tbe comureo- 

vrt* of Britain Sawilitta, "Cfitwtamam* 

’t
i. 

i 

— 

2& 

ConiTEenUr^ .. 

itfSrn*^ j£S%&!!&••? . 
'■ at&r 

'■ ' This is a quotation from 'Garga Samhito'. The author 

of this sloka Vruddha Gargs eiplained tbs meaning of the Slots 

himself in it.. Bhattotpaia, the commentator, »fl« (tmE l * 
above meaning himsellquole. the very words Of the anlhotof 

I - <*s ■*_ (S-a jnfc* means “Vruddha Garga also says in the 

same way;!' and he quotes the same words of Vruddha Garga. 

“en tr-ctSd 'rfjgntfe. l?"- 

“ jr^fw. Sw S <r%' t'r<r‘ ** 

**9. f? ^oi^. «*• 

trSa v ' 

t ‘jLSZ^ro tS-iT* *ZA ^ 
ii 75 3 S ^ co * srn, tni < 

^ S*'1’61 

odtroi" fct£« 

The commentary means:- 
‘■When ■yodbisiita was the ruling mocaren, the Seven 

$ages (Saptarushis) resided in Magba s:ar,” 

Its (he same way. Vrnddba Garga also mentioned that 

•‘The seven Sages wore in the Jdagho tier of Me Monttftos 
aae of Dwipera into Kali- In 1-adbisrira Kala Era orLoufcr- 

kabda elapsed 2526 years, To this figure i.e. 3536 years should 
he added the age of the Saks-Srupa-Rala which was ,n 

use at that time. cfc-v- vr^.' Whencalcu.ateo 

iD Ihk minner, the total amount of years, wiil be the 

period that elapsed from the commencemetit. of ludhistiw 
Kkla Era Tile quotient got, when rile - dividend Of tn^ 

years is divided by the divisor 1CW. should lie the number 

and we must take that so many smrs from Mnfjhaelapsed in the 
cycle of the Seven Sages divided in the above manner, and the 

remainder should be deemed as the number of the expired S:ars. 

k 1 
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As Magh* is She star into which the entrance of the oyoU of the 

seven sages took place* (at the transition period of Dwapara ioto 
Kali) the eikulatioti should be from the Magha star, and the 

number of the stars wil] demote the lapse of so many centuries," 
We have already staled thut the Sake, Era in the above 

Slofca (Erihatsamhita 13* 3.) "Asaa Magbasu, Munayah" was the 

age (Era) of Cyme, the Sika Nrupati, who lived in 550 B. C. 

Lei ub; consider about Yudhistira Kto Era or the- 

Saptarushi Era or Loukik&bda, in. the same si oka, It ia "dvDn 
paooha dvif' and “Yutah taka ESl-ivh1". It means that 2525 

years should be added to the current Era or the age f Era)of Cyrus 
which was then prevalent- Wfl have to explain what the expre¬ 
ssion f'Tfl$ya Kajuasya (or RajfiftschaJ1' interprets. The last 

tine of the Sloka seems to be incomplete, and it wSL] make comp¬ 

lete sense* if the missing word ss supplied. At the *nd of t-he 
second half of ths SEgka, the word uuderatnod,, namely “Kalah" 
i& added: then the reading will be, "Shat dvjka paucha dvi, yufoh 

S&ka Ealah, taija BajHoch* “Kalah”. Then the poem makes 

fall sense; end it will mean “the time of that. king'1 or ‘The 

Yttdhjstira K."!a Em, or Saptarshi Era or Loukikabda. The full 

coterprelatJon of the sloka will be as follow s> 

°The Cycle of Seven Jtoges,, at the transition period 
Kali Dwaparaf was in Magha Star and Yudhisrira was ruling at; 

that time. If 2525 years fire added to the years current, in the 
then iiaka Era (Cyrus Agu), we get Yudins;it* Kala Era or 

Lolj kik;:bda or Saptamehj Era. 

Dr. Buhler writes about the initial date of Sap&arusht or 
Lonkika Era in his remarks on Rajatorongim thus;- 

'*Tlie discovery of the initial date of Saptarshi or LeukikK. 

Em. which I obtained in Kashmir, makes jt possible to hx th* 

reigns after Avumticarman with perfect accuracy. The begin¬ 
ning of the Saptarsbi Era is placed by th* Kaflhiuimtie on 
Chuitra Sudii I of tji# twenty-fifth year of the Kahyuga aiid the 
24 th ye;irr in which KaJhami wrote* is consequently thu Sirptitrshi 
year 4234. 
Fro-in Kaliyuga 25th? the beginning of the Saku Era is 315^ 

From Saka Sanivnt to EilhnmTs time is 
4^-24 

£%' 1 

1J 
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h 
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My authorities for placing the beginning of the S^ptarshi 

Em in Kali £5 are the foliowsug:- First, F-Day&ram Joehi gave 

me tlte subjoined Terse* the origin of which he did. not know;- 

"Wheu the year* of the Kalsyugw marked by the ^rrowa 

and the eyas’ (ia/the five and the two, or, as Indian dates have 

to be read backward, 25) bad elapsed, the most excellent seven 
Riehi* ascended to heaven. For, an the Calender (used) in the 

world the virtuous declare the computation of the Saplarshi 
(years lo begin from that point)1'. Pandit Dayatnm explained the 
verso m I have done in the above-translation and added that 
each Saptarabi Tear began on Cb^itra Sudi I and that its length 
was regulated by ihe customary mixing of the Chandr* and 

Savro mum* 

The correctness of his statement is confirmed by a 
passage in P. Sahebrambe "Esjatarangini Baiugraba" whore the 

author says that "the tfaka year 178G (A,B. 1864), in which be 

writes, corresponds to EaJi 49G5 and to Saptamhi or Laukika 
Samvit 4940. One of the copyists too, who copied the Dhmnya 

loka for me in Se pi ember, 1875, gives in the Colophon, as ths 

date of bis copy, the Saptarshi year 4951. These facts are 
sufficient to prove that P. Dayamm's statement regarding the 

beginning of tbt SapEsrshi Era h not an invention of his own, 
but is based On rhe genera! tradition of the country. I do not 
doubt for a moment that the calculation which throws the 
beginning of the Sopfamhi back to $076 Br Q> worth 
no more than that which fixes the beginning oj the Kaiu 

Yuga in 3101 B C. But it seems to me certain that tt is 
much older than KAlhaua’s time, because his equation 24=-l 078 

ngrses with it. It moy therefore be safely used for r<ducing 

with extwtness the S opt or* hi years, months ond days. 

mentioned in his W^rk to years of the Christian Era. The 
results which u i-i be thua obtained will always closely agree 
with those gained bv Geoeful OnnnEugham,, ulio did uee ttic 

right Key,,r (Page 164 Co QQd Ind. Anii^uary YoJr VI) 

Extract from Dr. G- Buhlet’s preliiuinary report on tbii 

results of the search for Sanskrit Manuscripts io Kashmir, 
find, Amiquary Vol. W 2j:b pag« ff. Ed 1876) 
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“They (F5jutaraogini Manuscripts) uko led to the .disco¬ 

very o£ ib« real nature of the Tfrihimrim Bra which h&£ ten 

used by Bftlhaoi io the *hr*e books of his chronicle, and as 

still in use among the Brahmins ia Kashmir. Its true namer 

derived from the supposed secular protection of Uje*» Major, lS 

the Bra of the Saptushi*. It began on Chakra Sndi. let of the 

2&th year of the Kaliyuga or March-April 307 G BP C. 

Dr. 33uhler pro*™. admits and adopts that- the -Kali Era 

starts irom 3102 B, C- and the Saptarihi Em from Kali -or 

3076 B* C. This SapUrahi Era ia otherwise called Yudhi&ttja 

KilaEra or the Loutikahda. ' ■ ' f 

Dr Babler guoted a stoka' which he got from P, Dayatam 

JG6hi of Kashmir and the trend of that dob* »vmli that an 

altmtioo was made in it. The TttWOited by Dr. Bubler us 

as, follows^- . - 

In the first half of the above Slots, the expression, 

‘■SwMH*llivWV6H Tri^iv-im Praykt&h" appears to U iiiconsmtcut 

because the Saptsrthi Mmdih or the Cycle of the Seven Sa«es 

will always reside in Heaven. In each a case, there ie QO 

rationality or possibility, for Frying that the Seven Sages entered 

Heaven after 25 years in Kali- It will be phuaible to speak 

that Mortals or men who live on this Earth want to Heaven. 

Hut to mention that the Seven Sages, who always reside in 

Heaven, went to Heaven in 25th Kali will loot ludicrous and 

ridiculous. It will be a statement quite contrary to common 

sense arid ont of place. Such a sentence will never occur in a 

scientific treatise- The latter part of the first half of the sloka 

is not a correct one, The authentic reading as we got it. is 

given below :- 
d&ei|£-(3fr-V*n 

i"j s— ’ A. * 

So, in the above aloha, ‘‘Yudb^iradyah” was replaced 

by "Kaptarfihi vary ah'1, The Ex-Emperor of BharaU-Yaraba, 

Yudhistira, along with bit brothers and wife w«* to Heaven 

ikftec 25 years in Kali and at that lime. iu Kali 26th ym, k 

*■#"1 
*j» ' v 

JBJ 

1 ■ 
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30TG Bv 0. 1st of Chaitra Sudhi, the Sfrpt&rshi Mand&Ls mad* 

exit from Makbn and entered the nest star. Therefore, the 

people io memory ofYudhistira’s deportor* from our Plwwt 

Earth, com men wd the cSapUr&bi Mae*'. So »y tbe, Pomtos. 

We tee already noted those Tirana Slokas in our Kali 

Saka Vijuanana Part I. Yet for easy reference of the readers, we 

give here the important- onceB ■ 
*sasE*rfe ra'**** i ***** 

r-" *. ' ■ 
Substance:- “After tbe expiry of- 25 years in Kali yoga 

that is, in the beginning of the 26c b year ot 3076 Br 0. the iiwsn 

Bishia who were till then in Mskha enter the Ster A&l^ha and 

slay there for one hundred years. At that lisne,. Y udkistirn 

(Dharm* R&p) who was ots world pilgrimage, it is a fact, will 

complete hk going round the Earth and would asoend to Heaven, 

Fromibat period, the Laukikabda, comprising a period of 27 

ceniuries^ will be beguiah in memory of Dharnaa Raja or Yudhj^ 

stira by the people and it will he current in this world lf.( Bo 

the Foranas pronounced clearly- Ai such, (he l>erson v.ho 

entered the Heaven, afrer a laps* of 25 years In Kali, will he 

•'Dhartna. Baja or Yndhratlre" but not the CfSaptarthis,J 

because the Saptarsbis wereet*mal residents of Heaven. 

From the above in formation, it is evident that Buhl *r, 

who wrote that Kalhana mentioned the Kuru Paudavas to have 

lived in 653 year Kali, as per the inserted forged ilokas in 

Ha jaiarzLUgiui 1-49, 50f 51 pod 54. in order to avoid the contra¬ 

diction, might have altered the expression, '‘Yiidbistimdyas11 

jiico "Saprarshi Ysr3rasF,r In the 2Gth year iv.ili, ie, 3Q7G B. C. 

Yudhistint ascended to Heaven. To the fir$I year Kuli, 3101 B C_ 

having abdicated the tbrone, Tudhletira together with bis, 

four brother wife tnd a dc^1 undertook the pilgrimage round 

the Earth. As he reigned for 30 years, the year of hk coronation 

w111 be the 3Gih year before the beginoiug of Jvalih namely, B C. 
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SO 

3102+SMI13S B.C. During that year happened tbs Bharat* 

Bitrle and aa Yudhistiia was the victor id that fight, his corona: 

tioia toot place in that, year. Bo, the daie of Ebaxata War 

conies to he 3133 B- G. As a consequence,, the Readers. wifi be 

in a position to realise, the amount and extent of the distortions 

and ioterpolationH committed by the Western Writers, in their 

■ttempt to re-write the Indian History, The above slots proves 
that 

The date of the 3£ah§jbhEratct wir and the coronation 
of Yudhistira ivas 3136 B, C„ the beglimmg of KJi Era 

wax *$t&$ B.C.r Yudhistira's abdication of I he throne of 
B/torUfa. Varaha emd his Mah&pre$tha ntgamtma mat in 8101' 

- B- (7. fits ascending to Heqven and the starting of Sapmrshi 

Era (or the Loukikabdo or the Ytidhisttra Kiifo Era or 
Koshmirthda, was in 3076 B*Cr 

From the most ancient times, the Saptarslii reckoning 

has been used in Ejmhimr and in the Kongra District and nemo 

of the Hill States on the southeast of Kashmir, Some nine 

ten tunes ago, it was also id use its the Punjab and a^nrentlv in 

Sind, in addition to being cited by such expressions as 'Sapta- 

rshi Samvef, the year so-antlso of the Saptarshis and s'astra- 

Samvalsara* the year so-and-H> of the science of Astronomy, it 

is found mentioned as Loka&tla or Loukik&btfa, "the time 

or Era of the people'' and by other terms which mark it as a 

vcilgir reckoning. And it Appears that modem popular uames 

for :t «re Pa hart Sain vat *md Kachebi Sain vat, which we may 

render as. the "the Hill Era1" and the crude Em.” This is tbe 

second method of calculation or rather of check Eng the first 

method by the second? and iike the first, it a iso depend? upon 

the dale of the commencement of the KaUyugft, 3102 B, G, 

which is she starting point backward* and forwards in Puranic 

calculation?. 

There is a good deal of confusion, jinnong the scholars,, a? 

to when the very first cycle of the Sepi-ersbi Em commenced 

and in which Asterhin it began, some placing it in ftGT7 B. C< 

(or (37" 7 B* CJ in A&vmi, and others In 3777 B, C, for 3-f>77 B.C) 

in Mughg. Whatever might be the cam with regard io 3 he sctim] f j 

k-» • * ■’ . ■’ 

/ , 

commencement of the Saptamhi. Era;., there-is no doubt 

whatever that the Loakik&bda or Lokakala which like wise, 
counts they care by centuries (or periods of 160 years) commenced 

in the yc*t 2G,of.the. Kali yog*..,.* Prpf;jBuh.lE£. was-the first to 

bring the initial;date of tih*.Looktka; Bra, Viz* .. ObHra Sudi 

1 of Ka[t-E&mvat of 25 (expired) or the year 3077-3076 B,C„ to 
the notice of Orientat scholars, and h& teems to b&ae this cone] u* 

aEon OD the verse 1,52 of KaLhnnnrs Rgjat-Arangmi, As bat been 

dearly pointed out by Prof. Bnhter; “the L&akik\recl:cning is 

a centinnial reckoning by supposed or omitted hundreds with 

its earlier centuries commencing la3Q77-B.C*, 2977 B-C-, and 

so on^ and it* later centuries commencing in £5 A. Q., l£5 A. C.. 

etc,, on precisely the same lines with those according to which 

wo may use*, for example, 93 to mean 1793 A. C-T aud 51 to mean 

1857 A- C-, and o9 to mean 1909 A. C;1’^ ■ 
This ^aptarshi Bi? ls fully described in all the Pu ratals 

in word-s almost similar to one another tud tbe following passage 

from K&liyugataji’. VritlSnta ms.y suffice as an example 

Ij £<7Tr£c£>r» tftfotftSeMU 

35b^?^£fol 

3. 

4, 

5, 

7a 5 rr d a Si 

3£rfJo tfsboZ&n 

"is ^tf-gsr' eauT^ «^.frSal 

6+ oS& rr' eiSi i Xi £. 
^ , —* 

J i)Tr*SWtn 
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aTH7’°^0 *®*J ' 

dtf* ^^"Sgrf tfCt^go ®^®u 

]o* cssjff-dSw^^ ■tf'w' Vir§ l?®3^*1 

•?■ 11 4*0*ja ssi-rf l^Tr£* 

aSj^TO^SJSr *S&*HtT'TS di»^|-"^'L> 

0£*r%fe csuT^ 
-■ ix 12* 3o-3£iq 

■ )SSS^^Co»Sga^r^*,<9 &)3<»t9i*0 a*r*»1l 

18. era* *r*^« 

flMoifiS^ Soke'S HS£t&r‘V*&sP (^^» 

14. 3UaiT'i'f’g^!i iS_S IXi^SSS W^jS1*! 

15, a sao^o^tS^^* -r,'^7Tsg«ig'^arf*i 

«3^£c-uj3jSyi353-'Sgo5 <Sx<Ki3^o'3 ^.SScBiSi: 

ti S5<J 
.—r ■*»- 

»t'£&^<ss»]^j T^Ss^^g/WiSoi 

Lfs?S* ^rs^goP T'^osttSgCj’^"^ 

17, -tf&agc^ #3j&(* ^=sSg^ tftfn0sfr*ii 

tr* ts-gtfo^f r* msntf 'vg^^ic; 

jSk t&rtS§^ ^JL#*1 

^Jesso aeti&fi*J&8*H 

Ql ■ 
20+ d&T^^tf£^e3^iSgo"^g 

dtr^.s>_5 tfo^gsro u*g£* 2dgoXaaSig3.i 

^3II 
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r— .--J-V .- .1 if r rv*i- U'f»" ■ 
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SI. ^pTrj^T(tr‘<i es£tj''3t6 ^■Sj^goC* S^jjjj**'*1 

Kfco&gSll 

Tb# above passage may be freely translated as follawB ;- 

In tba chela of the lunw Meriiio* (Nakshatr**) where ia 
the great constellation .of the Sapta Kishis (can&tHuting the 

Great Beaf or the Ursa Major) revolves, and which contains 27 

(tateriams (like Awoi» Bhicaob Srittika, etc J in its circuto. 
France (ecliptic consisting of SflOf*. each Kakshatra or lunar 
aaterism being equal to 13*-2Q. of the ecliptic.) the Seven Sages 
remain for 100 years in each asteriEm in turn (the Biehss taking 

2700 years to make a circuit of the Heavens.) 
This is tba Cycle of the Seven Secra (consisting of 2700 

human years) and is reckoned Ed the terms of Divine year* (300 

human years bein£ equal to 1 Divine year). And tb-s total period 

h equal to 7 Divine years and 6 Divine months (i.e-,7^ limes 
360 Or 2700 human ytata). 

'The contestation of the Seven Saints (or the Seven Stars 

of the Wain, consisting of Maricbi, Yasishfcha accompanied by 
the. S'ukshmatara Arundkati„ Angir&ea, Abri, Pularfcya, 
Pula ha and Kratu) takes a period of 100 years to go over each 
of the 27 asferism*H (™d it goei through these 27 aaterkms m 

a retrograda order, as the twelve Signs of the Zodiac which 
cosnprise these 27 astertams are arranged in a retrograde order 

□ round the ecliptic). Thus, the Saplarahi Efila (tof the Sam vat 

Of tte Haft Rikhcahdir), consisting of a cycle of 2700 years, baa 

come to be constituted, 
The tft'O front stirs (Pukha and Krattf) of tlie great 

constellation of the Seven Sages which are seen (in s be northern 

region) when risen at night, the lunar aster ism or Nakshalnt 

which teseen situated cqunlly between them in the eky is said 

to govern the same-the consultation of the Sapt* Rssliis being 

known a a conjoined with thar aEteri-un for J.00 human year*. 

This is the exposition of [be conjunction of the lunar listerism* 
and the con ate Hat ion of the Sftfna Rish;s. 

When the conutEllation of the Seven SEiges remained 

conjoined with the asterism of Msghas, thru ihe Kali Age (the 

sinful Kaliyuga) comprising 120D Divine years, (or 432,0-:>0 
comiiion human years) hegnn. 

■ 

i 
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^Vhen L*id Krishna ret uraed to Heaven (Le,. left this 

mundane world), tben, in that very same year (on jhe first day 

cf Chain* of the year Pramilht according to the Southern 

school of Astro-DOjners^-^siy the knowora of the aucientbistoryy- 

thepre^tEaliyuga (oHh* SSth Mabayuga compiling 12000 

Divine years) commenced, ■ 1 

Aa long as the Great incarnation of the Divine Vithun 

continued to touch the Earth (with His holy fcet)j so long the 

Kati Age was nnable to approach the Earth, 

When the Seven Bishi* shall pass from the Megbas and 

reach the asteriam of P^rTlshadha, then will, indeed, the Kali 

Age begin to grow. 

When Prince Yudhiahthira was, for the first time, crowned 

as king at Iiidrspraatha (and established himself with his broth¬ 

ers, 3ft master of half of the kingdom belonging to his father 

pjntlu), then the Seven Kish is of the constellation of the L rs-a 
Major entered the Lunar asterism of Magha*which was sacred 

aud propitious to the Pitris. 
The Seven Ei shia (of the Great Bear) entered thaaaleriftm 

cl the Maghua, just 75 years before the beginning of ibe Kali 

yuga (in the year 3177—317G B- C) at the commencement of the 

reign of the great king Yudhishlira who ruled the Earth during 

the said period. 

Tiiese Seven Siges will enter the a&teriscn of *rl$sba on 

the expiry of 25 years from the commencement of the Eati Ago 

(in the year 3077— 3076 B. C.J and they w ill continue lo itmaia 

in that uteri am fora period of 100 human year* (from 3077-3070 

B. G, to 2977—2970. B. C,) 
Jo that very same vear (3077—7G B, 0>)ttiH DhiriuapuEra 

(Yudhishthira, the eldest of the five Pandava bribers) asceud 

to Heaven (SwgWlunaJ after wandering over the earth for a 

tong time (having abdicated the throne in favour of Farikshil, 

the grandson of hte brother Arjuua and started on his MahSpras- 

tlkina with his brothers And wife on hearing the sad and sudden 

news of the departure of Sri Krishna from (he World), 

Then will the Laukikabda or the L&ukika Era coa-risting 

Df a cycle of 2700 years he started in the world in Routine- 

momtion of the Ascension of Dharrnapntra into Heaven. 

■ 
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These X>ivine Sages (constituting the constellation of the 

Ursa Major) will reach (tb# lunar asteris®) Xylesha &■ second 

time (in'their revolution) at the time of the commencement of 

the reigu ofthe 27th king of the Andhra Dynasty (Sivagri Sat&kanii 

who begun to mle Magadhm in the year 2762 A. Y.corresponding 

to 377—376 B, G-t one complete cycle of 2700 years having 

elapsed since the expiry of the 25th year oE the Kaliyuga, when 

they 6rat reached A*fifths after the Mabl Bhftmta War.) 

These Seven Sigea wen conjoined with the aster ism 

Magha for a period of 100 years during the time of Yudbishthira;; 

and at the time of the commecicenaeDi of the reign of Kiruj 

Nanda (Mflhapadma)^ they will be conjoined with the asterimn 

Sravaaa (the 15th Nakgbatra front Magha calculated, of course, 

iu a re verse order.) 

From the commencement: of the rule of Andhra D vnasfcv 

fin Magadha) the Seven Risais (of tlie Great Beat) will be found 

conjoined with Chi tea. the 24 th lunar asteriEtu (calculated from 

and inclusive of High*). 

The interval of time between the birth of Par Iks hit'(sou 

of Abhimauyu by Uttara, and grandson of Arj'nija, who was in 

the womb of his mother at the time of the Mahabharafa War) 

and tbt inauguration of Mahfipadnto ISaada (the Founder of the 

Xunda Dynasty) is to be known as t500years■ 
According to eompet^ui authorities (Praxma^ajiias), tb* 

interval of time between the coronation of Mahapadim Xanda 

(who came to ihe throne of Magedha in 15M A Y.) xcd the 

commeacement of the Andhra Dynasty (which began to rule 

Magadbji in 9305 A. Y-) is stated to be full 800 years. 

When this great con$tdfatioo of the seven sages of the 

Ursa Major ahail again reach the ittemm Funarvasu (in Its 

second revolution after the Mahabhnrnta War), ibe Empire of 

the great Gu.pta Kings shall begin to decline" and when they 

shall actually enter the astern to of PurvabhadT?. [hereafter 

the kingdom of Magadha will pass from the Guptas to the 

Fall kings. 

Now these statements 3re, more or less fully- corroborated 

by the statements contained in the complete version of the man u- 

script copy of the Matey a. Furana- in 2 ami I Grand ha 



(which agrees with the above version mi with most 

0r the Tatilion* of the other Purattas, though.the accounts given in 

thera are not bo fuEl md complete as »h the Kaliyuga P*J* 

Yriltinta., .But njwung to the admittedly imperfect, .nature and 

ioaecurat-e readings of some of the prs&ted tests .of tbesg PuranaE 

ftnomboc-of mia-oonceptUm* have crept, into the History of Anci¬ 

ent India, and the GonfnsioBS thereby created h&v^.been ..worse 

eoofoon™ by- some of the Oriental scholars^ who,. taking 
advantage of th^ee wrong versions, hope now practically succe^ 
eded munsettfing the whole of Indian Chronology by tfmri 

own preconceived and unfounded theories substituting their 

own fertile imaginations and false synchronisms in the place 

of ihe solid and substantial facts and figures which stare 
at them at every step- The result is that we Indian* are 
now mode to give up our own ancient system* of Chrono* 

logy Which has been uniformly 'accepted and acted upon 
from the most ancient times by ail classed of Hindus. Budd¬ 

hists Jains and Muhammadans, nay even by Europeans and 
other foreigners; and we are asked to depend entirely upon 

the stalled Greek synchronisms which wrongly identify 

Sandracottus of tbs Greeks with Chandragupta Maurya of 

the Hindus, and which thereby make Chandiagupta, the 

Founder of the Manrya Dynasty, a contemporary of Alexander 

th* Great, placing his accession to the throne jo or about M2 
E C which h how We the starting point backwards and 

a in all Puawe cale^iowp instead of the year SiO? 

B C r the date of the commencement of the Kaliijnga, which 

hes been hitherto accepted by all Indian as well as foreign 
authorities without a single exception, and which has been 
uniformly taken to be the fixed point from which all Vedic 
onfr Lankic. Historical end Astronomical, calculations have 

been, end are still made. A»d the worst pity » that even the 

date of the Saliyuga is now attempted to be fi^ed by this 
£a.CJlled parting point—the so-called Anchor sheet of Indian 

Chronology which is now taken to hc'ao axiom of Indian History, 

lv'h;ch even impartial and patriotic Indian scholars arc afraid to 

question. 
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How these leqfQgd orientalists, Viz. Wilson, Cunningham 

Buhlftr, SteitJj Forgo Eson, Lassen, Hu I tit and others do not 

hesitats to agree mpUfsiug tho Mfchabharaii Wax in the year 

S6 before Kali. which. according to them sjjd to all Hindu, 
u nl ■ i ,.n , p i JJ. * fc I y l ■* ■■•"1 , 

Buddhistic, Jata an^Uubummadan authorities, commenced an 

3102 Br C- (i, e. t^e date of the Mibabharata War was 36 +■ 
3102-0136 B-C,);, Th^y had, no objection r to place the date 

of the War 2311 yeprm before the commenra.ineaE, of the reign 

of Chandra Gupta, of.the Great Guplaidyn.a^ly who, according to 

ib® correct synch rop.isnar. was the Sand-roepttas of-the Greeks, 

who was actually^eiguing at Mugadh^ at the time o.f the expedi- 

'tipn Of Alexander fifio-Great in 32fi B.C., wd. whose eon was 

Hamudragupta, the y<m»g prince Sandrocottue or Sandrocyptus 

of the Greek histpriuns- , ■ L 

In doing this, we ate not indenting any now date for the 

Mabahharata War,. but are only reasserting the same old dale 

bas&d oa the general tradition of the cocmtry which had been 

ini for no 3y given by "tbn f-Iiadua to-this great event.. The Hindu 

astronouiers are meoiicmipF the Expired years of Eaii'id their 
" i 1 1 ■ ™* . ^ ■ 

yearly calenders (Almanacs) and the year 1052-1053 A. D. corre¬ 

spond £ to- 5053 Xitt; year expired. If we add 3G to the expired 

Kali year 0Q&3 *we get 5039, year of the Mahahharata War 

oxpsredL - L' *• 
In connection with this subject, we are not ignorant of 

in other theory which is based upon the wrong construction of-a 

quoted from Yruddha Garga, by \ arahamshira in bis 

Brihatsamhtta (oh, XIJI verse 3) hom which the date of the 

Great- war is attempted to be fixed ic or about £4IS B. C. by 

? placing it 2626 years before the Saki.Eilah which, by some of the 

later astronomers, including Br. G. Tblbant and hi* protege 

.^lahsmahopadhyaya Sudhak^ra Dvsvedij is assumed to be ideeti- 

■ cal with Sahviihaha Sakai whifih^oaramjanced in: 73 A,D. Wo have 

fully discussed about this subject and showed the abaurdity of 

this theory in nur book named N Chrono logy of JKishmir Kings 

,Be-constructed^. 

We wall only briefly, icdicute here, .for tlie iuformntion of 

,our riders,, that the Saka-Kfila, spoken of in the aaid famous 

verse from Vruddba Garg^i wa^ not the Salivaban^ Saxak but 



it distinctly denoted the Saka-kata as the fin-it hostile advent oi 

the Sakaa or the FuakfU into India, who, according tothe 

history of the Persians, aa narrated by Herodotus and Xenophon, 

first began under their ideal king Cyrus the Great, to mate 

boitite incuraiQELB into India from the Persian Frome* of Sacae 

in 55Q B. C. just 2526 years alter the death ®t Yndhiethira 

and this is believed to have taken place in the beginning of to 

Laukika or Baptawti Era, which commenced, even according 

to Kalhana'a ■■Bftjatonvngitti" m the year 2G of tbfl Kaliyuga, 

corrtsiponding to 3077-7G B. 0, From that time they appear 

to hrtve established Satrapies in the Punjab and in the neighbou¬ 

rly provinces oF Kashmir nnd«f Darina HyflUspw and his fdlo- 

werg but they are said to have been completely vanquished and 

driven out beyond the Indus about the ywr 4S7 B-C.p—by 

Sri Haislm Vibnwoa of Ujjun. 

The Cycle of Saptarshis 

We know, as a matter of fact, that the new cycle of the 

Saptarahl Era called the Lauktkabda commenced in the 2Gth 

year of the reign of Paritabat m 3077-307G B. G, and- its second 

c.vcle (after the hlpas of 3700 years) commenced at the time of 

the 27 tb King of. the Andhra Dynasty in 377-376 B. C. __ 

But one might naturally object that the stonza in the 

Furana*. containing the tUtt meet of the Srutanhte that the 

evcleof the Sapta Bishts (evidently the Laukika Era) which 

m Parikahit's time (viz. io the 2&r.h year of bis reign) 

repeated itself after going through a full cycle of 2700 years at 
the twd of the “future* 27 A ndhra kings (or more correctly 

with the commenosment of the reign of the 27th Andhra king) 

distinctly states tot the Supra Eights were in Krittika 
presided over bv the towering brilliant Agni Padiptil nagnmi 

wbereag the Other stanza in the Parana* which give* a period of 

about ‘2400 years or roughly 24 centuries for ihe Interval 

between Psrikhhifr and the commencement of the Andhra 

Dvnnsiv states in equally explicit terms that the Sams Sopta 

Eistns were in Magha*. the astoriam presided over by the 

p and a* the Septa Itishia cannot be? at one and ike same 

it me (in this particular case at the time of the birth or reign of 

... -I ■ rS-’-W .••’"-(UZli | r. ‘ ^ ^ 
ir- it ■? ¥ —‘ 4 *r-P»14 ■ ■ - % 'Ji '’Ml • ■ . ?*«. - \ 
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Parikibit) in two different Sstcrism*, Maghas and Krittikas 

(between which there wili be at least a difference ,of 7 centuries, 

in whatever order the asterisros may be reckoned), the state-- 

nienti with regard to these two interval* of time, roust be 

equally unfounded and inaccurate, 
.. I. -MT . - ■ VI i» — * ^1. “ b‘ 

The answer to this objection is very simple. The discre¬ 

pancy le purely nominal and not real The eubstuac* U the 

aama, but only the nomenclature differs, What is Mggha 
according to Vriddha Garga and the Puronas ia Krittika 
according to Smtorehis. and Yfirahomihiro: - aod so the 

century consisting of the years 3177 to 3077 B C., will he the 

Magha century of the Saptarshi Era accordiogf to the Furatias 

and Yriddha Cjarga. while the same will he designated as the 

Krittika century of the SnpUrsbl Era by the Bmtarsbia and 

Varahamihira. This point has beta fully noticed and explained 

hy Alexander Cunningham at page 17 of his Book on Indian 

Era*, snd we shall refer our r-mder* to big excellent art role on 

t!ie Sftplarsliikala, but the distinguished scholar makes a Report* 

roi slake Id constructing his comparative Tabic by counting 

these Xakshatras buck wards and forwards from Jfoghas or 

T\ri ItrkfLR in the direct order in which they ara enumerated,, iuf? 

the centuries proceed, according to all a a thorites fn & retrograde 

or reverse order as stated above. Even accord log to Col- 

"WUford, thejE Seven Rishis are supposed to go> iSfrough tils 

Zodiac in a retrograde motion, for lie says; “’The Hindus have 

thought proper to comiecfi !hcir chronology with an aR+rortom leal 

period of a most strange nature. It is that of the Seven R is his 

or Seven stars of the Wain, which arc supposed to go through 

the Zodiac, m 17 retrograde motion, in the space of %700 

years", (Vide Asiatic Eeseiirches, Vol IX. p. 

For the ready reference of oc:r readers, w_e have herewith 

appended a correct table of the Cycle of the Seven Kish is which 

will show at one glsnce she initial year of each centurv for 

three compteie cycles of 2700 rears, in the Yudhishtbira and 

the Christian Eras commencing from B„ Y. corresj>ondfng 

5S77 B, C., together with ifs^ Xak-hana or Eunar os'erism, 

according to the two ditterent modes of reckoning it* centuries, 
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l al tbit ot tbe Patattai 1Dd of Vr.adha Garg* oo the ■Bame^V, (lj tO*i Oi icita Vitrabaiunhica on 
one M -a (2) that of tbe ^^^bat be^eee 38 B. V. 
the 0>b«. » -II ^ aeeo. &«th»W ‘ 3CWT B. Ci, 
end 62 A, Y. (« ie other word* betweeo -U u>a ^.jor 

tb. Seren ‘HlBhis of the Co“**^*™( ^aj according to 

eontiaued to **T ™ ^ ia the I«oM eeteris.n of 

: -"s ftSoiit™«wc-; 

in eo«^™^tion of ^'b«- 

aterted by the people o rtis £„ -vritb 

ate!? ignored thii i &qJ can^,J(!QtlJ bought do«Dell the 
VihTune Er»o/67 B. -, ^ f0orltl ar(1 fifth centuries 

inscription* of Welvs-G ■ which rii identical 
A.D. Therefore, the period °''^^ht to the 4th and 5th 

^ith the ^tZ'aupL £rawhich actually commenced 

^Tn c Z l^ed forward to S19-W A. D. 
”‘ 9 J. a close e^mlnaiion of this question is of great histo. 

VtL-^m gs-^tuy, y»e ^.schntuehtsv* W-* 

AllD’,k^"l3^;ir^-i *****&> ' 

on seeing the iwcrlptipo 

flint psoeW^a ita;X'TTUtnt"b- vears fro to tbe 
fiwWaA four bund fed nscuc. ■ _, . *3 

-J -frsisriss 
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of) the Supremacy of the - tribal cOnstilution of tht Malata6r1J 

(Gupta In$c F, 153). After writing thie:J he said that it i*;r 

difficult to interpret the word ,JV^satH'. As the uhqve two 1 

r>oci.orR interpreted. "Stiti" dues not mean "SthSpsua1’ or-; ' 

establishment,. Prof. fiiclhom said that *G&ua' means "Gvym 
or reckoning; Dr, Bhandarksr said that the interpretation is notj ■ r y': 

correct- The correct meaning is: x'Wben 5B9 yean elapsed after ■ -4 

the ^fslAvagfln.ahr here FGay»a" means 'Collection* tribe and 'Mala- 

vagfnA1 means "Collection of Mabva Peopled The complete 

reading of the Stoka is as foil ows:—. * Kl 

E'Pancheisii ^ateshn S'artdjSni Yate sbvc Eauua, navati i 
■ * J 

SahiteffiQ; JfalUrVaga^A stiti vlaat Ka]i]'c?anAyft ]ikhiteshuu,r 

+r 

(Gnpla Inscriptions No. 35. F. 154; Mandasor Tnsc.No.lS3). 

After an ellipse of five hundred and eighty-nine years of the 
period which was established among the community of Makra 

people, for the knowledge of time, and wan in-iraditional use; or 

in accordtmce with the Mai am gana Saka which was esia_ 
l/Hfthed for the knowledge of time, after n lapse of 5&Q years;. 
the latter would he a better rendering, fn [he above SI oka, the 

last portion MKiLajajn£ya kkbitesHu" was omitted by the 
Western writers and honee there was no chance for dear inter¬ 
pret! (ion. When the gap, ''KHlfijiTanaya Likhiteshu" waa 

supplied, it. would mean that “fine hundred and eightjf nine 
pears - fop$edr since the period fxtd, for cMcid<dton of time, 
to be in traditionnf use, among the Matnm people. So, it wi* 

established by the- people of Malaya country and was known as 
4fM*tav* 5fakaM; but It wm noi known by which king it 
wiist e^iabbshed and it bag. no connection with any rnfer- It is 
tboKra established by the people of Maluva, in comruemoratioti 
of their mdependence and the chronology was calculated beginning 

from that date- So it is reasonable io call it ‘Malawi gui^a S'aka' 
as noted in the inscr.plionK. ond it h not Vjbtmii Sakn. 

Ur. Bhundarkar further says:— 

In 1912-13, in M&ndasor+ the third in-script ion was dis- 

covered by me (Bhatutarkor). It is as folCowe:— 

f l 
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-lj£ri MalaTOganimnati pra^astt KrntaSim]Eit« 
-Ek* ^*sti AdhikepT&pts Samifata CbattLsfay*'1' . 

fiar.f'$3tf>ZJdknn 
v - - tj . _ “ . ■ ■. ., r. , , 

This means that the year 461 oocntred in 'M^lav^ 

r-t 

jgaOa B^aka" whieh*was famom and in traditional nee. having the 

name of 4+E>iW- In this connection/ Bh&ndakax discussed "to 

this effect- In rim Slobs the expression, MJitava GffilfflDlte - 

Is-equal to the phraser ‘Mukvaalm ganastitya1 nhd rMsl™" 

"gatift dtili Tsfead1 found io tbs above two Mtndewf ihseriptioiis. 

Now wbat is the meaning "of 'Malaga ganarhnate7 In Amarakosa 

the word ‘AmD5yah bus -tbs Synonym, ‘Sampiadaya’ or tradition- 

So it most mean, 'cthe period traditionally in use among the 
Molavo'tribe."Tb.& word MStiti,h means rwhat was ineEtablished 

usage-' In the above steka, the phrase'Kruta SamjKtie' is an 

td fee tire to the date. In the latter half of the Si oka, the date 461 

with its attribute fKnata Samjaite5 mutt he interpreted as 

Yikrama Sak*. So eay* Dr, Bhaodarkar- 

Heh further says, that be discovered a fourth inscription, 

in 1915 A-H-, at a place called “Nagavi." which wu eeven naile? 

north of ‘Chitoorghad', in Bdaipur State of Hajaputam. It has 

the following Stoka:- 
'LErutfebu Chaturshu “^rnr^ha S'&tfsbu Ek^'tyiittarfi 

Sva^^'ain; IfSlivapErTvSygra f40t) + SO+lJ Eftrtlka ^ukla 

Panehamyaiu;, 

(400 + aftf 

In this Sbka. the word, r“Kritesbulr was interpreted to 
mean “Yikrama tfska" and be said- 'Vikiuma hktka 481 years 

falls on Kirtika Panehami- The phrase, HMgkvn Purvya’ means 

•N* 

that which is customary to the Milfrvm tribe. \\'lifttevar the 

w'ord, ’Krtta’ meant, Blmndark&r flaid, it might have been 

called from old a* Vikmma Sika. This is neither logical nor 

reasonable. He did hoe cite any old document, for bis statement. 

The above sentence me a as,4'that which was customary among 

the Malar a community or trLbtj.'1 This 431. year of Matavaga/ia 

Saka falls on Eartika Sudd ha Panehami. 
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P bands rkar’s opinion k that the foot phrases 3o th* 

three Mim.dssur inscription*. namely, 1. Milavanim gamatilya- 
2. Malaga gaos etui vesat. 3- M*lav& gan^ranSte, and 4. Malavs- 
pErTy-SySriB,, give the same meaning. 4'hlS]aT*psrTfa thus 
meant''EetabliEbed or Costomarv among the Hala^is '1 (Bbaa- 

darksr Com. W. P.193) This ioLerpretftfcioo of 'Milana Pnrrya' 

&g the Saks established traditionally by MIJstSs is no doubt 

appropriate bat to call it Tikmut S^kn is unreasonable. 

As it is stated to be traditional to Malaga people, it ought 

to have come in to vogue with the Axis Lecce of the Miiava trsl^e 
of the d*wn of Maljva as an independent State.? and it should 
have bceu iti custom. Then only it would apply to the whole 

community and would become 6itdr In case it refers to a 
certain ting, it can not be applied to the whole people, Now. 

all the existing -Shakes bear the names ot the kings; tor instancy 
Yudhishtica^aka.Cynjs^aka, srri Harflha sfaka.Vikraniarks S'aks, 

SJaEivahaaa s'aka and others* go by the names of tbe roleis. 
The Gupta S'aka was termed after the Gupta Dynasty. Ij&ka 

Kala or LraltkikibdQ was established by ibe people and peace 
was called after the people- Similarly* M&lwnguu Saki concerns 

*11 tb* country-mea of Malar*. So, it is styled, ^HilaTuoaui 

gA-astitys; MaEiva gW& stfti vasftt; Mala?* gmqftmiiit*, and 

Malava 'PutTjft.fB.iD, bat it was Dot called with the appellation of 

a part ten Ur king, So, tbe word “Gaha‘ should be added io 

'Mfttpva PiSn-ya' and should ba read as ‘MltsTaganaporvya', As 
the word 'g*ha' was mentioned io ihe tour inscriptions, ii was 

introduced co refer to tbe whole people and to give tbe nW 
interpretation. It was not used to denote uny ruler and to we 

should not consider it is Yifcrama Sak*, The above espressious 
evidently indicate that the ilalava Gina £ftk* bad reference io 
ibc whole tribe aad it should hive beeo a Hed-letier-d&y ;n she 

annals of the Malava people. To know this, we have to make a 

review of ibe ancient history of Malava Country. 

- -■. ■ 
T ' ••' - -? 

■ ^.;s8a5?Mi 
f . ..7 "frr' “*■ vf h*t indppeo^1^ I^T\ 

iu, W*. »■£*£ . 

i sto- ■ *. »-t2r to *Tg 1 f^ldirKty btot*' A «VtM J&MSWt. -j;- trt fl.LlliTSr 

te-—rsr^n-saewat- 
* MS j<g&& *t&? ss Ww* jfiSS 

'•■- ; jaagjjj^ly 
„ - . * r. p« K find ml?? a"^dfenl '^1 Dhiinji?,!? 

^ f^sgssSSti 

' ^t?ft4 ^ *• BSffW 
r-*4 * 

r ii*'- - ^ - 
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4JI>ufin.g the period that Dhunji'B family held Halw*,’ *ro find no 
particular nwntion of them until about mtoei hundred And thirty year* 
before Christ H when Munji'j successor is SAid to have shaken off his 
dependence on the- Sovereign of Delhi. From this tawe wo low all trace 

of the* kingdom of M^lwa until near our own ora, when Vikrftnaadityft,^. . - 
prince t^bom all Hindu Authors agree in describing as the onconrager of' 

learning and Ike arts, obtained the Soirereignty.th (Memoir of Central India'_ ' 
h\‘ On PA_raeM,A, EJV 7,®.) Vide Kr VenltatachAkm’s KoiiSaka : Vijmtiuitn^.- ? 1 

put iiirp, #) 

When M§i™» Asserted independence in 730 b.c., there- waa a quarrel with. 

£^ter&hftu Emperor “S'ri Sa.takorni" of Magndhftr He wna the fifth king: 

in the list of "Andhra Emperors.” Some time might have elapsed to mako 

him ftecept the independence of M&lws., By 726 £- C-.^ MaJffft had its. 

independence recognised and it. entered into friendly alliance with the ralerft oftl 

Jlagadki. From that date, the Milwa people might have established an Era 
wh:eh eoneerned their community and termed it MalAWHr-gftTjA-*SAfcApp.. ■ — — 
According to this. 4&3 year equaS to 232 B-tr„ would be 45th year ftf Gu ptfc 

£uka. During that year, the Mandasor inscription might have "been ■written by 

Ike ordcra of Knmara GuptA I. As related lei the Purantw, according to the 
movement of the £fa ptarehi Mand-ila. After the Andhra SatAVSlaanAS,, the 

Gupta* came to rule from 327 a. c-, &>> the yw m (232 b. q„} mentioned 
in Mindmor inscription would be “Mai A va—gap A S#Aks ’ but not -."YiMrsms 
5rakfl11 which waa otherwise efllledHfrimvat' but nowhere ns ■tfilim-gA^a- 

g'nk&\ VUrriXintditya was bom after espiry of three thousand yesra in KaEih 

AF stated id the Fursnas- 4'Furn^ Trims'* t EflK Var*h*+> and it ia discussed 

elsewhere m this work, So the king by name Vikm ns* dityn was bom in 

101 P. C,. He was crowned king of Ujjain, in 82 B C-, mid he founded his era 

in 67 after expelling the Situ from the country. As ^ikt-Amix Safca 

was cstubfrbed in 57 B. c. And was promulgated by the Sovereign., its - 

founder, th* puSTtMidy ‘MilflTinglp.ASftla1 went out- of use. There 

were /wt rarniv sign!? of it* reference after the advent of Vikramirka. 

'M-nnkurar' inscription was- dated ISO G- &- which would come to 
1S>S B. e, KumatA Gupta 1 reigned from fl4 to 136-G.S.- and he (KnmftrA 

Gupta n performed Horse-45 Atrifice. Hta son SkAudft" Gupta ruled from 191 
rj-h lfifi h, c,. Five i^f his inscription* fire tmiiErthlc. That found in j’Junaghitd 

in K^thkitaair. staten that the tsnk-biuid of 'SutUrsana Sagar' hnd breAfhro 

in 130 G- ft. And the king hud them repaired in 13" Q, ft Gupta Sokft 135 

wilt lie ild y <\ and 13?, \lti\ n. C-. Tire second was found At HKahnm'. in 

G^rakpnr Di-tncr nf X, IV, F.-irupnim* nrori it^ eo^tnins 144 G. S. whieh comes 

t--i ]s.c. TJjf Tliinl iii^riptEmi welS on a esijijier.]>ln;c: it was obtained from 

c ^Ukumbcl- a-'lndure. in lH'luidt K.di-ir |>Hriet imd 146 G.S. was inscribed 

,-vVj 
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bvtafL^ m p^fs inacnptiPiVf 3,,1X 
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The r,*P ■ t- B-k—, tr°n- 

by ^ ‘^V‘DtlCi=W —» * ^ ‘ . , 
■MitTJVishnu an-1 - . , ni,af* Rena U. '« 

^ -Bliatiak* Tat>a' « gifnin^ H G Pat. D. N- 
1,1 25- olu Salsa. Aeenrdnis t« ®r_ thfl date «iB «.iao 

tlie year 2». WJP_ ^ Dandekof. ot“*n’ , „OT(ding Ut 
MrkWjee. W*rnm ** ^ X'the (Jupte ^TTpT 
te ,- -37t" ' d io isa,c a ^ abJd be 

“tTSTi- - *esitxi.VK 
1 , or lsfter 0spt^r of 1 - _ thc dflto Will be 

*r uv r tj * *•> 

5?,VbS? “5.**- 
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In the rock iiucripfkw of H*rj* V«nu *t FaJjpuVTg^^. it 

£1Q c. 5L Harja Yarma woi ninth nr tcnlh dcfiniMknt to Sals SUyliliA of 

Kipirupa kingly dynasty. Fro Hi oUtw aud urn the yiow of 
the ftbovf1 Khobn, we karn that 650 a. &, was the date of WkitAmh^ui. 
Daadckar Opined that betw«n SlbvUubb* and Har-ja Varcna tcq gc-e- 

ntioni of 170 yearn mi^ht hare elapsed and the date would be i.. ft 
^50+l7fl -S2& a o‘ and to Dr- Fleets d. s. 3 E0 j- £J0 - 629 p, 

DandekaT .Raid that thu cal eu'at ion waa Ln agreement. But thlB^>«Mdcn- 

lation is not correct. The citing of S^lAStambha'* data w« not given 
and hcjice there is no ehanc® of verifying it. It the product of 

their fancy. The date 510 (i. &. of ffarja Var urn's FsijpUf rock macriptioa, 
wiJJ come to a. c, 327-5Id « ISJaA, Sc Harj-a Varma's date will bo 
133 a-P- Tboro *htrt ton generation* betiraaii Harja Varma Sjla. 

wtambha, and at bo average of thirty yaaos per ruler the total->witt be 
three hundred years. An Harja Varan lived in 133 A, !>., BjdMLambha 

might bavfc lived, before h+ui (300-183} .11? r-c- ‘ :- ^-m 

t. SAKA KALA Ok SAKA NKUPA KALA OB CYRUS EfiA- 
-*i 

' On pages 5-16 of this week, under the heading of “Age of ^laiubh^rata 

war through Persian sources" and On pages 24 to 40 under the heading 

of “ Yudhishtira kata or the SapUnhl era w Loakiki bdm. w1* hive discussed 

about this "dakanrupa K5l* OF Cyrus era. 

In addition to the above discussion, the reader's atttntinn it invited to 

the fotlowing further partjculwrs On the Subject, 

f’Hyi f^)>ih [Br. Sam bit a 13 3} 

A^T> -Maghiiau munayth s/isa(i prtdhvLm y udhiahtjre nrupstau f 

Shad vika pamchn dvsvut*^ ^Tri-ktH kaloli lasvs rl jfits'cba!! 

(Bt- 8L 13-3} 

Tine slokft means While Yudhishtira was ruling over the OoUutrV, 

llf* tlreat Bear was in the constellation of 'Miq^a1, The Swaf^g rqh$u<3 titue 

of Yudhishtira- coupled with 2526 years becomes Sol; a kata “The Svargrjr^hA.na 

Uim- {<u Ibe Dumige} of YudliishtitH. is 3076 B.C., or Kali 26th year. Coupled 

with 2526 yeare thifl hecotrtfts (3076 B.c,-2526 B.C., Or Kali 26+2526} M0 Hjc,. 

M K*b £$52ad JCtT. So, the Sakakala of Yarahaniihira. la JW pr C,” or 

2032 Kali L c, MO b. c. (Beginning uf Kali 3102 u, C.-2352 =556 ». £.} 

The firat line of the verae mam 11 When the SapLaira.hta were in Ifegha, 

Ynd hishtifA was the reigning Monarch/1, The K&Iijftoga Raj® FfUlfflllftT (Bhags 

HI, Ck 3) declares the SlfitUlhi Mandala (the constellation of the Creat 

Be^irj intend the star Magha75 ytard befell the eOuinirnocEDe:it of the Kali 

1™4 

* J 

Fn „102 c.+75- 3177 ^ «>d ttai ic,M (J076 B. C.J «jA» ** 

?! 2VS. w.ntK «TCh»Ll«. -a «,s«™ to the ne!Ct 

■s 

d,T of the month of Chain*, il tote* Vag^bchiiK) aod f« 
aod in Kali £6 <W 3070. cV S»arga »nd tho 

yudhabtil. K*U or LooLikiM* »nm*Dc«i M £ «; - 
in erpim^io, ^ «« <S* ^ *?*•* fJ 

-w-rt n r T«.i esiaWwiee iAoi «ali ^rt* tcmmwtaA in {3076rB^~Sm 

JLint mm** * 1*** <* timt ^ 
• prfrmto.ooiom 0*^^ 

*!77-76 to 5Q77-~6- Dnrios that Ccolujy, 36 years teton: Kali la 
r! the MthabUraw , War K»h pUoe. the victor in itYodtomt™ 

3 j j • *h. unit eear end, 36 voera suiweqncotly K. in 310- B c- 

"^iTrth -t i-®7'-S0" vhtn the «ren-Ptamste «e« in eonjo notion in 
: B ptoved to have ^mmen^i. In KaU £6 or 3076 B- *. 

^^,ti« attorned Snarga. TheSaptatohia left Ihtf* «d 
ncIt atm- and from that time Kali 36 or 3076 a. c.. commenced the !£ptor*b. 
Era or Vudhl.hrir* Kali or Loutitabda and became cnnnnU M .t has■ been, 
ernrent in Ktohmir. to particular, even to thia day, it .a Called 
The re™® of KaliyVgarjija vrittanto art grten by n« m p 3. “J" 
13, 14 in Telngu and their Engliah rendering fl given m page 3* from jura 

5 to 8 m this work. 

The etotementa of Dr. Bohler to thi* regard have been cited by me 
in f?.«iur. of thi. Crtrh. Alto, Vide De. Bnhhrt prthmman- ?F»rt on 

tbcPU of the search foe Writ MaOrtof-P*. m Ktoho^- 
Ant. Vol. V, 37th pages if. Ed. 1876 and alto pag« IW to 368. frvd. Ant. 

Vo). VI) 

' The second half of the *loka may be ooderttood in the following 

■* ords > 

^SJ) o-=. (r^'j ****** C«je) tj4”31 

-Tbesyachc (YudhiihihirssyM) rajfab Irtish) shadrita pamchadci 

(vatsore) yotah (ml .Yakatelah (Bbavati) . 

This is tobstonlialSy the same as Ctpala’. intctpfctatlon. 

In the first part of the stoka the author flies the iu&Mthinl 

title at the er.d of Maglia century «i76 B0- and |d the 
second l»!f he defines his Sain Kale which IS 41 a dulanet / -a-G 

/>uu yid^Alirt Kala. 
’> 

f 



pi 
so 

t- -v 
(or £50 P- .£?■) 

&& &b ir »»■*«• - ¥SS6=S50 b. a.. . , „ . .! ,7' J" 

Both three Siikaa (Eras) CM d*«*U >>7 1™ ". 

if*M *"* 
ii»* iki i. ~ P art ..d, ^ ■•—• 

. £* ^ £3* ***** *• * 

tike, rf :YAW!>.»iBil>ini.“4 *» e°l i5° B'y'mwii^KAl*' Yudhietire Kali SSSUSS ».c. HW- cf '.m-»■*. K.*****.; 

Going back froio 123 i. o,. hr 2953 j&* « amre •* *"? *j£ ■ Jf 

Dvnaatt', vfco TTAS croitn«3 in 82 B. C, 

- jtrc: s?«rS£S 
s*r5:$£S£s&*rE=?* -js 

it il not toKWr that Y«nl»nriU» of Biihateon.luW 
XashTmn.. ; Effr< ^tiieb ,VftS current in hit home pmvmc* till 

rt«S ®r®L' (hat M do not find the Era or it* founder in our Fntana,.. rr-Jsr^ r* - 
History. 

I ***• —r “a«n" 5 
nut tomf forward wa,«e|*tm> in rp _ not deriate 
uthtI.„.iw irreconcilable point* and which >» <!»'« P1*"1 

n n-hit from the tost of the sink*. 
, ,i tCnL-i» If all" to jnMli 1 &-iJSvRhfltift . „ asmt-s r jss±- - - 

K,i]«. Salrohnna Soku 427^50r» a. d-. !*» A' Th'p 

„« Ito tin- 
pcnnjr bad* by 2W from 505 a. h., « V* *' *■ *meh 

f 

>-k 

■• -"-n 77i 
-r-. pH *-H .-•■ ■ i 

]H 
- -i » 

t.-i '.• ■.■ - 
i . -i-i ’rrm* ■A ■.■^itli*-'- 

■ -*• ■. *■" 

ab.ta), «» 
taka of Veirahatnihita 

"^y-wrwrtyj \ ■ l; * ■ _ ■ ■ -a . ~ This js a matter of fj1} '■ 
in the SaJi-ealiatia Sfika Jl® i'.®1 f *..;■». y t- •■ ■■ ifi ii. 

*ni .the™ *85j5• ktraiifti gtfa'of 

i. Mnttobidru ao lta /‘ErErfSfoC VeralW,. Batn-Knln 
2526 booMd* 2552 K»b wSffl B. ^0f Br- SMtthite, • Let na 

mentimied in: thn a<«m £ Kj*1a iner«i<^ by £52^ 

colebl^ i* ^ that Ktag..'’ aoin*b«lc from 
ycers ' tti>re«Fte •*“ ^ ^ )=04 t3 B.C- ’ 2 t+8 jus. d«* not represent ' 
78t o:,-by2556«get<2525-7*^^ ■**+*»*<*•'+**' ' 

■Yudhisure Uojll- SBhe Therefore the Sake bb of VnrahalS the 
the lime of Tn.dhist.re kak Tbelr“r®<it%. D 
Sake kale beghmin* with 550 B.C.. end not ,tt *■ O. ^ ^ 

Non jet na s« how 2SS2 E*» (M *• ^l^SL 

relied Sake-kela. It shmild b<" puns^kno in Sanskrit books as 

sssri'isf **"Tha ^ Paras'lkiS is e corruption or a der.ret.re of Pares'akas. LCil? 13 ^ ^‘Vf y. 
WJ ile there is ibis abundant proof of the sreka Bl.wp. K*U (Ere of 

» JSSTM why Should the modem historians hereto to accept * 

7. Slil HARSH* 5 tKA. KALI 2615. » ‘ ■ 
. _ B . lini hffMi described in detail in the couref 

ThehiatoryrfM^a K^h - _ ^ A 3rAl)jnill dynasty by 

f the narrative relating to Malar* . b , fl T n-hon the last 
sme Dhunji ruled ever the kir^iom m t . J7 ' . ,he hands 

,eg Of that dyn-ty died All along, its 

f another Brahnun ^ Pinasr had no sons b«t an only daughter 
npital was Ujjain. Las - to OII Chandra Sanna, the 
arned tSeelavnti' and she ^P plce:. m -re a^o O 

sort renoireed and learned ^holar of hkd^- T^< Bh„tri-H*i and 

Merited tl.eM.iwa Rpshtea a. ^ralD, fc (he title 

« Hareha known in HrtJ Sieved in repelling the 

* ‘ from arrets the Norib-wretern frontier. I. 1* this 

f . (W fartfl abeut Chandr* S^rma *\uch 
It will be awropna-c le l« f p;llar of Vedie Dharma, 

aarh him out ns li.c fountain of 1 ed«e nn 1 

> J 
\ 1 



and enttfui the order of. &*y3**^ . E^_ - ^ « 

his Gort. “ ^'tLalil^ Iaw t We Cb*Rdr4 Sarmi 
■ Atth.timeof initiation^i W-wf, 

the — *“* 01 •+**. ~ to*** * 
in V«lat mmJ religious li&esatufe Oof _ 

tbu venerable Ooviudtjw daebarf* “d ™ P™" ‘Sa"!' ‘ ' * ' ~! 

^tlr**. i. -a » *£*T 1^,“^ 
„ . . - v*L,™ And yudri But ttert 1*. *"* P1™4"11* , 

THE GLORY OF UJJAlS 

"Uiititi had hrthrt to beta ruled by «i independent etoffor along Iimc^ 

*«. ;S <«*• or i™? .t ^ f-« »»?■“ 
literal i^atfs^s of IhH t*im win bt From tbe hiatOTy 
tMtol .toWthedto to, in 2WSKtU,' (457 ».o.) and to-«» 

2ES£2£*fc»*i H.»h. (vfc—««-*“*“ 7“ *'z 
ntornral grand father, «b» Sri Hereto succeeded. THe mt.ln« of 
41i ,ilC rgbt« off be ting of Ciitin- Tbe father was the «*f4nowo «to - 

T" !£■. ftonta Chandra SwnM was the custodian and propagator of til 

wi^| tore He studied the Jletobhnsyam of Fattanjali from 

and propagated it throughout the length and breadth of 
,, „w»™ He toot up 5a* yatta. in his old age .received to B. ebma t idya 

t T[t GaLlaV in to Ttoiyaartma. and taught * *> Set 

Vto as atlkaralAdi Snnkarachary* who founded our Paremahamsa S.mrajyam.) 

"Thus Chandra Sartna of I’ifri* prestige was Govitrdabtogavatap.da 

tlu- bnlv Guru of the well.known »ri Vidyawmkara (Ad. 
Hall it 01.1 1**U for the latorlorrs work r,f Chandra Satma (Onvfa*i Btogmat, 

X ids Sauvass mime) there uoukl no. have been any cham* for the 

keeping «P of tin! Indian Literary tor* even to the present dav. 

-Djjnin is known tn liavt been a great centre of AsUOPO«»y. <™“a 

long lime: Maya. tbe foiLrr of IniMah Astronomy, who lived at the 
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J w. n™ oven to this \ay day throughto 
terming of the. Treliyi^; evidence-that h» 

5srs» syd*4»«. ,be ^ JLriuniug of the universe, ourrecttothe 
recoiled the «** to -£M out thi of 
seoond. and ^ holy extoorf^ ‘u‘l £ ob4ervatoric* directly north on 

rbo Universe, ^ of one orttodyotibnga™. ■ 
to’own meridian. Not f* ^ own »*ry eas.ly be remembered “ 

Mah^lUla by name. A» ^Phirata Vanha from ancient past. 

— °f ^,1““"^ PU“* f -Be * regular .notion of 
lie ctof among ttoditopto,of:J^f ^ Go^T Yogin.. This 

Vedantic teacher* ^ Sankara unifomdy calls him 

Gorinda Yogi" 0' GoT.lt>d*,^.. Ah tbe renowned grammars 
(a tis Works was no other tb i ( pM(rTu^ tc the world Paten jah » 

it alid to have bed tire « amplified by K*hyW“^ 

Afoiatota*^^ Pr?** tcVrS.W™-t » different parta of India 
as see pooea it at present- The t ^ recorded ill P»taH]ab Ft)«** 

as well ea the wntnm lC^“" .fo)ntfeat he »a* a learned Brabmao* 

d-<,uijp.riWf<t«>,1,ld Honm.vr.yo, * ^ Vaidika and Uutak* 

of Pr^d^. that I, was fortune of M. £ 

Mabfibbit.bys from Gaudnpbdfiofcpy*, ^ Brah^n ting of Cjfarn who 

rruuvied Seelavati til* only rto.?htc_ ^ wh<> pushed » Btabnrio 

descended from tbe Brahman ., . f(jrt cptot. It i* !tarIlt ‘“f1 nc 

srr- ar S « - jsrr«3= -asuassss?511 - >— -—* 
And Virtrt?bL t 

. ^ WRi avaM^W koom in 3u® 
Bbaitrihari or Bhartri prapauc ;a. » '™ bv hi! ftobmin 

^-rAthrama. — *ta ^ miaur), H- is aeid Ur bar* ruled 
wife Seelavati IDaugbtcr of I c g eldest sou of to royal 

tbe kingdom of U jj«r foe som > ^ ,vitb the upehaetrty of to 

mother by Chandra Senna. ^ jn favour of bis valorous 

betured ipwen. ho 9001' ^ thereupon, became a Sanyi«rr and 
bnrtlicr Sri Harshi (YJtrttodlty*). H ■ M Hr, projrer name 

w with hiaaged father « "** *"**?" 
was -H*riL and -Bluirtii w»s merely a trite u* 

_ ___—'—r“Kh-.T:ta Vui^ By JlffftCfeVKU 
i vififf 14^1-lS ^ “fy*# * * Sr5 v;mpa|whB, Petting 

KalyananmnU Itotoi toe^hery. ^ .« 4 the nlnt 

f Thit ‘Vyinetf » ^ V * 

3 
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* 
GovindaBhiigftFatpadpi lived partly at LBadarikasraniR,' on the IlimtlayftR, 

where ht& teifLsebftrr grant teacher and great-great teacher lived, learning ths 

V^djinte from their lips, and partly at ^Amerakanta' on the bank of the 

Normad* near Uijain teaching the Yedauta to tm disciple in turn, fiofmik 

Bhmgavatp-lda was like hi& paramfl guru (Sri Sukay^gindra), a bom Siddha 

and ft great yogm, Besides the Mahabhi-Bhys which lie is Raid to have 

reproduced m £ta present form, only three Other wnrkft-r^go Tar3valit 
.■]di'ffiJr7«2rifjijir, and lirahmvmritti rarsAtu— arc aacribcd to him, 

. i'« l I *■' * ■ ■ ■'■■'*1 

Sankara, after wandering for nearly a year In search of his appointed 

Gum, arrived With his eo-student and dtflciple Vishiiu EamUJi (Sanyasa 

pame ^lCbitflukhacbilrya,l) dii the bank of the Nannad^,’ and met Sri Govinda 

Yogin, by a happy coincidence^ in bis own hermitage, eurrounded by his 

UluF-trioua sou Bhsrtri Hftri (who was also a Sanyasin) and hia disciple*, 

Pankfira gladly chose Gdvinda Yogin as his holy teacher,, and the latter was 

m«t happy1 to" accept the former as his worthy pupib Though the teacher 

felt himself inferior to the pipd. yet GovincU Ehagavatpuda obeyed the 

Lord's command by emiking Sankara go through the formalities needed for 
becoming a full ascetic (A'urwta-^aflyti^i'rtJ, 

lv 

In his Brihat*,Sankara Vijaya, CMtsukhfrcharya informs us that 

Sankara took the permission of his rootheT to become a Snnyaain on the 

Utb day of the Bright-hatf of the month of Kirtika of the year 

iTLkJS) of the Yudhishthira Sakam {corresponding to 50*0 E. C.}, and 

wan ordnjned a» a regular Stnya^in by Govinda Ehagiivstpada on die 2nd 

day of the Bright-half the of month of the PliAlgUilft of the year 254fJ of the 

Yudhidlthirn Sakaiu (comespondiiic to 49!* ft, C-h So, S'*nkftea became a 

t'uU Sanynsin in his tenth yirar, and under the guidance of Gceinda 

Bha,gAvatpiidH and his worthy son fthnrtrihari, ho bHunri muster of all the 

Sutras before lie completed hia i«etfth year. It SS ■ said that S'ankara hftd 

very grCftt reverent* for Bhartrih^ri or Bhartriprapanchn as he calls liim 

and ir was in emulation of him and at his inducement that Sankara wrote 

tuariy of hia ruitior works and commentaries. 

“White. S'aukara was in Kalati attending h-h mother’s funeral 

crirrniony, a y ruing Brahmin by name Sawinikttia Arrives nf KtfTati and 

informs Kankarji that bis revered Guru Sri Govjnda Eliagavatpido whom he 

\m\l left wt BadariksL^iarrMn has returned to bis hermitage at Amarakmita 

(nr Amart^war) on the bank of Tk Nurmadi. owing to serious illn'1^ Mid 

tiuit hf in very anxious to him Jupfort he Quits kis body in the world. 

AFti r ■i n^uil'ing of the yonug m-Hu of hif^ object ingoing In him. Snakafp, 

um—pts Suiwuulana ns ids di>ciplc and starts ftt once to Anyi res wara 

ill bi* E 1VO iphw t Idl «iik! ijl :ilui ^LnftlidaRU., Lind rua! lago*. lo iirfive iri 
i!^ ■ -1iji^u of"ti month hiwtlutu's hermitage. 

i 
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4'There, in th<^ Islftnd of M^odhiU. formed on the VnitlTTryama^t- 

Pftrval* in th® middle of Narmada, ^koLmta finds his ftged and rtrered 

Gart!. Govinda Ebagawatpida, lying on his death-bed surrounded by hia 

devoted son BhartrihaTi and hia other loving disci pfcsj anriously nvtflhing 

the last momenta of his mundane existence as ft Y^o, and h deeply- mov^l 

at the pitiable eight of hia leader who had *i™iy lost hit eonseiousnwH, It 

was in the^yele year TIWFfftagtp the Pumima (Full-Mooti) day of the mouth . 

of KiftSka of thf year of tht Yudhisthirw S"akara (4M B-C,}, On bearing 

the sa'flct voice of Sankara ’crying by hi* ado,, Govinda Bbagavatpfttl™ 
suddenly recovers hi* eensiHi, rise* up lik®. a Rtcong healthy n»ftn from his 

WTemhracc* Sankara with hie *rmeir Othorts him to ijndertake hia victorious 

tour {Dig Vljaya) throughout India to eetabtish hie Adwaita Philosophy 

m the world, rn^ere hts pupiia to follow Sauksra in fu'ure ae their mister, 

imparts to them his last- lesson jn the duti« of aSanyASin called 

bhnrmopadosa, ht«Mes ■ Sankara onM more, and anaurea him «K«i 

in hia grand undertaking ftild <|TjietSy pawaa away from the world, Boginas 

he wa*, uttering the SfwHVft ayUubli Cm (Pra^avaJ aa !u» last word on tbi^. 

earth. {493 B. Cd 
* * 

** Aft soon ab. the ^rcmociit^ connected with thft Siddhi of Govinda 

EhagflVfttp&da are over, and his body is interred in a Bamxiihi (Tomb) 

constructed by the diseiplea for the tiw being, Sankara admits Sanandanu 
r 

i mto the enered order of Sany4iim. 

- Ji i3 atated by Cliitaukharharya. in his Brikal Saunter*a Vijnyu, 

that w hen the wonderful news of the Siddhi (d^«th| of Govinda Bhigavatp^da 

reached the Cftr® of Sri Hank* Vilra7*-j4tiya- tht th*n EfTiptimr of Ujjaitr. h. 

proceeded to the island of Maudhata in AiHrrfivarit on the Bank of th* Nar¬ 

mada uhtri the Mitred bod.y of hie rfrcrrd father \ras interred by his disciple* 

itndfo memory of his snored nanH u'hme tent word uvs OmArira, tmtwd the 

great temple of Qmkaramfha erected Wf* hte Samodhi. Compare aIbo th® 

following wrse of Patunjali CharUna {\I1I-h2) 

rjST*Sf£ \%Stfdfint -f l 

\Vi . 

i Du ^ 5-JU «cc-'^ Y"y ^ T k' ">1 - ■ ■1^ " 

t'iCib) J&j-V i<y j;i 

-A-tcf, s*H ^ -yt 
t*. ^ “ 
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glj uj^r^*Tff’==rsii^ asr^xiurdtftfi'i 

k^&qh fcgo ttMtt&rn” j- ,; ... .> 

(Bribttt Sankara Vijaya,. PUknranii. 52-J: 

f- L*S3rf3-ftjfi^i &| iST-lftfg 1^IT£ l. .. 

d&5” ¥^tf*5go tfis'fr tftftfrd^gisissr* yrtfe^i 

K ^SK£j^c&' 

ftthhum piWa&ya pravUvih awos^yan ^^nk^illii^ii 

^Tj.i'ojy* s'amkarieharya na?K^*i tost-hipa/ig gurtih 
\. * ■** r' ■' :, m ii- t- -I ' . ■ ! f.H. 

So ha fflasmiti Edi'chlty* yi0rujyctara ka mksh il-Ata . 

'OnytyAaJifiharitm BrAhcli dhviyftttJXaTOtah parara s'ivain 
^ * ■ «. - » . “ a j ^ ! -hi’ r— T * - “ ’ 

Saftra STUtyUDg* nctribde (3&+&J yudhislijhiT& sfakasyaviu 

PlnvAiiig^ K;\r(Jkf> kij'lsL puT^imiyim guarding 

^rimad gaudap&d ^ch^ry* y ish V<%Yogo.vi d i jO varah 

G^i'htiria Bhagavatp^dah niddhiinsnmpripu r-amyftuaq 
V 

T '♦Ci^imdiWy* vratikulaguroh ftiddhimikarfly* kruf.hvl 

Yatkarttuirvaiii tadapi. v&rartiHSh V^daya bhratharMthc 

Si* iiv kfirmapyBLvahata dhiyo Yidyayafcirthiman;it.ha 

S’chalviro Dt wthllitM ma|flvip)itjimii}j*yinyi makorran " 

Wf ft re tqld hv reliwbte persona that til* ^neat shrine of {^mklrAiiillia 

const nieted by Sriharshn ViktamadityA ill UMIUOTy ofhfeft sacred father, i* 

ryr^i to Tld?' dav eotwidrttNl by the Hindus na one of their moet sacred platen 

xif pifuriniape ftfi£,l tlufct ft grand teaEival iq oebbratud every yui in the shrine 

(be P i'r[jimia day of the month of K^rl ika in memory of the great day 

Jtrt'Thlch OoViild* BhilSHvatpida attained his [Brahnsibhava. It is *Aid thnt 

jF^!* ff^rivaj Attract* over ii.OQO dnavoEcos from ji>J] part a nf the ooi riitry „ wIhj 

consider tft* eancta ty of Narmada river od this rlay of the year Above that 

nfnnr otheriinr^ in id say that. vltf(« it requires 3 day* hathins in (he 

7 ddi’ft in the Yamuna, anrl [ day in the Ganira. the tn^rc sight 

l he Narniiid* nf- this place -Aufftee* to umke tnen pnro.r" (Vide ” Arpr. *jf 

.%h/vi^ Pari I, Ar pp. Sfl-IfH* 

TSh-l ttValent ftehoUrs iefi nio i-t it-iic- untnriied and trE^d their fitimoftl 

to d irninish the aneeabry niirj prt'stifn1- r^f JS]]iLrat. Iji ^akp they took into 

iincourti the dat^of the Bhimta Buttle, and the deeiiion of Hnjj Saka tu 

KUiTt^l in the-£amskrit literatureh the chronoiopv ih'ould have h«?n correct. 

tijiift .i'rfu=; not their motive, boeautw it would go against their iineconreived 

ideat. thev convenitnElV omitted the traditional] date of the Bbliftt* W«T ■ i 
1 IS. C-) and lhe begiiuuiig of Kbliyuga (JH02 B. C-)- Thn information 

iBf -' r\ HPii/T ■ 4 

• •••j 
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| - * y *• 

t 
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■ afid T qstr-im beaian iii ly n i[ir. WestenL "iS'rit-'-rtl 

Tsang, a GbintM P ^ Biographer and ht- 1 - fisrrT^ to 

f ^ A- Drd4« B.r“s^ Hanlil. togcf 

fl1lc rije <«**“ «» iavanLim*. A 

H ^ to***? i*. i- 
,Iikva U riK *”**•* vL«3 Saka and 4. fcJiTlh** S»ka. 
3 Sri Harakn. Baku. 3- > ,kIan^ 

'■ V 

. f *1-,^ Boval Asiatic 

Pandit VWi™«-p”¥att;,a 

SotsetJ' ^ ^lCT“ 

SA5S. 
S£SwS,£aSS5sS?- L''m ! «th ting of the S jryavaUS^ Dj ^ uhl, 0f (,l*6th at Tliaart 
\ armftru " .1*1 Atasuvartn*111 ^|,t ^ i fy rfi of the ^ i w ill ba BMrt that AinsiLv* year iatHW« l'uc 

« u't m bT‘ Si'SSS-'”- **• S^SSSf 

fnX ’^ V^r.nd' «UhM-d » EB ; ; l 'vll[mn,-iWU. Ctf, «*» rfr* T, 
11!Wi the bn* king of ^ •>l!l “ '' _ u‘,JlB he inc*«l«l- ®*““Im1},’ * ‘ 
Tl «.« hum Hi B. C. to 1*1 B. C;^“ ,r uf Via.adivavnrtonn »»?-■ «~s^K“i r^rr jisfxtrs'« 5f s t£5 r« » j- "'” . 
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Namadravarman reigllfld for 42 years frOfia 277 to 335 B- &+ and 

luaUv, the 27fch King Si vad c vs Turman above-named reigrtsd for CL 

fkom 33E la £77 B; C* ’1 ■? ■> 
■ 

I ? | T * jft I 4 . J ■ i] r . • | ^ ” ( | fI | 1 

But ft good deal of con fusion has been introduced into the Chronology 

of the Dynast™ of Kings .that Titled in, Nepal Ijy Dr. Fleet, pind Other 

Orientalists by mistaking Ibft Hsirbs Era given in some of the copper-plates 

as referring to an Bra supposed to h*ris erginated with IlarahavardbatiA 

SiUdity*of Kanyfckubjft (Kanouj), who is satd to have ruled frOfft 606 or 

(i07 A, Pr Titus, in the Charter of Paramabhattarak* Aiahirafadhiraja 

SividcvavarERftt the 27th king of the 5th Or the EiHryavam^a Etyn4*ty or the 

Nepal kings above referrod to»—(who, according to the Nepalese Cbtonology 

’prlucl) we noticed above ruT*d front Ksti 2764 to 2925 Kali or 33& K. C. to 

277 B. G.p for 61 p¥flrs) -the dak- of til* accession to the throne is given in 

his inscription as H&raha Sami-at 119, And our learned OrinenlaBst* atonoe 

aasetced the Har&ba SflmVat to be an Em founded by- liarshftvardbana 

^ilidilya, the jetton of the celebrated poet Balia Bhatta Arid A contemporary 

of Ilmen TVarigh the famous Chinese pilgrim who travelled in India from 029 

to64oA, D- After puking this gratuitous assumption, these Crieilt*h?tR 

take the Marsha. SamvAt 110 given in SivailiV.4varma’s charter afl 

etfUiialcnt tp 1X9 + 606 or 607 A- D- feho initial date of irarshavftrrlhcna 

Sil*ditya of Honouj) or 725 or 726 A. D., and at onw? jumi^to the KWtelusion 

that the N4|Ml-Vaja^«vali which places Sivsdcvavimift » aeesstiion about 

33& ft &, calculated aeeoiniing to the daks giv^n m Ksliynpa, must 1>e a 

lun-Jskv. and that acoordinglv he should he placed about 725 or 72S A, D. 

New, liking ehiii bans sugg^lion pnvrtding from such high authorities 

ft* an ajfrcjfl to beadeptid tritA&Vf proof, the whole of the t7ank'aVflli of the 

Nepal Ktnjrs was completely riumged selling At- naught all the sjwcLfk1 

dnie* given there, and caring not * whit to- reconcile it with thus* Othcr 

rtti-bKh, Ihcrc is absolutely aothiCg w barever ti> show that HarshavanihauH 

SiUditya of Knnouj inaugurated ttny Eta pf hit own. These- is not even tradi¬ 

tion of sny sort> either oral or written, that hi." founded any fl-uch Era* The 

Indian and Chinese Li (ora lures ere entirely silent- upon the point; and both 

Bina BhaUfl,- his biographer and Gulin-poet, and Hiucn TiAUg- hi^ 

tvlrbralod gnesl &nd oouncjllorh have not skited chip word in their numerous 

vu>j-ks shout his (HBraiiHvsidliHiin’sj hiivjjig founded a ne^- Eta, 11 

linnlmvArdhatlA or king Hnrsha as he is Uhlllly callvd, had rcjaITy founrfefl 

any sneii Era oqnwpudinf to <k»ii 01 0117 A- !>-- it ]]uiHt have be«i dated 

fr-jm r|n- noousidoii of t-hal- futnons kinj : wild n1 U tjTiile niihkcly srut wait 

i,m | riobrt bleu that if such im Em bit 3 I Keen founded by Harshavanlbana. 

I»iii liit# ^]tleni|Kpriiry adiniii'rs rjf she Kinp-Bama Bhatta :ind Milieu 

Tkiii^ would have fiLiic<3 so notice the wtae in titui]- icipviivi Wei'U^ 

We lisvc shown that HuhAm*d*ft hiKtQrian 

poiitivelv epfc&kfl of 1^* OaistTmOU of Harah* Er^ in Kopal-ud other- Siarttom 

a>lllltri» in Lie time, and howr acoonJing himr it falls ejaetly about 

457 B- C-t in*t 400 ycatt before tha fe*oiTit or thi Yikrami JSra, (Vide 

*A31wrjaniBi India* tnuii:Lftt«3 and piibUnned by Df- 'Ed ward C- Sadbiau. 

ATot. IL Cfa, XLIX, P, 7.) 
-■ r-’ i .' .J -r II l 

Now, if we take the Harsh a Samv*t - as referring to the Ha re ha Era 

mentioned by Albemni and A boat of Indian writers,' SlradfrAvArm* of our 

Nepalese Charter will have to be placed in B- C. 457 mftiU® 110 or 33B E. C. 

or Kali 2704. h which exactly Ulhes with the original date given in KftU Era 
to the said king1 in the Nepal* Ysms'ivah,. ■ at published in the 

ItMbasi Antiquary, Vval, Xld pp- 4H-42S, by Pandit1 Bfagmalal Indrajt 

Ph. D. Thui. it wi 11 be seen that lh& objection* rawed by these OttaHftlirta 

aeainsl the anthmtidty of the Nepala-V# ttl^av*!i have no baais - 
D r — ■ ■ i I 4 -•# ■ ■ 1 - * - ■ 1 _ J1 ■■■- J ■ 

s. GUPTA SAKA, KALI 2775 OH 327 B,C 

The W«lem scholars discussed at length about- the beginning of the 

Cupta Era and each one arrived At hi» own date. Dr. Fleet eatf it was 

310 :lm20 A. D-* Jl A pai fired it as 27^—273 A, D; N- Mukherji gnow^l 

it to be 41fM20 A,Dr Pandit Shams Saatri re-rut^d the Above three dot*, 

and settled it a* 260-201 A^ H; Alberimi thought it- to be 319-320 A. Ik 

Cunningham (Ufifni&cd it as 167 A. D1 Baity find it Os IJ-O A- 1J- 

D- It I>*lldekar agri'ed with AHjeruiU Rod dceiM jt to be 319-20 A U. 

But iron-e of ecko^rs iooi inia ntcouni the <tai* of the BfofMt »>it- and 
tke svwcaJopy of the 4“Trtfiy drffH7*iit-* hHvmJ in onr Fnww*. The- difference 

Of opinion Aina* from the mistaken impreoaion of JlWr^ Omadragiipta to be 

contemporary' kinp: tjf Hagadlm in 3-:6 B. C.. On this aaattmption, they fixed 

E be jwriede of tM kingB. shifting them forward? and backwards. Thit eriVr 

TtttiUtd in a uiildbpanty of Umt. If they satmtatod on the basi* of Rhurtfv 
IvilU, {313S B.G-) they rtvwH hart rvoNsed their mistake and flWt*ttewmd 

fhtmoioyit&l t#ncJ"*30ntr 

Ffcof. Ttooyer and an Anrifora scholar. hMppayyti discussed this topk 

in length and |X>Lnted cut tlie blunder. The pioved wndusively that Mauryn 

niAlirlragopta was not tlie wntcmporaiy of Alrsander but Only GrtpU/ 
Chandra, Cniila. Prof, Maxanulh-r, Pf. Fleet and other AUthora did ncitbm 

lTin^tt their lUl-^bkc nor g:v?- reply to the arguments of Trover arnl 

Ki»pf*ayyn. TfiQiigh Mwx-iluller Irarnt at»l|T th*3 theory of Troyer and the 

nfutatiiini of Maurya diandra Oujna'* contemporaneity wjUj Alesi-ndiP . 

*\ JO m\ ChliiFioJoj^y of NvjJiil tlbiory HKLoar-LfacLefi” 



rtiaintamod studied silence j he had nt^ the faimiMis to change hi.3 wroun date. 

As this blunder was. a stumbling block in Qxi/g the daUwh - EI16 same ccmr 

continued nil .through the reigning periods of the klog^r Taking. this as their 

has is, V, A-Smith Pubrcuil, instead of correcting .the .Chronological 

blunder* and fixing accurals reigning ■ periods to Indian _ itJngs, had the 

audacity to ua *0 neglect and disregard tho, Puraii^, the!n*tiv? 

Authentic sources for our Indian History as follow'd:— 

* ’ “If wo compare tho information gives in the PuratmS .with what is 

contained ia tha historical documerits we possess,, sve find that it'.it only Hut 

Jfptayd that deserves to engage iht AlUtTiiiQn of the U Islcrio n'.-> v Kr0 4-hiJZ 40I 

however clfiaoA any t&hiQ la the durations of (fie.reign# given in' £&e i/ftfej/fl 

Paranar for each time we proceed to verify the dales the PumWi# are 

proved fobc ia error.*- e- ± - ,> '* t *- -r 
■ . ■»■ . 

They admit that “it is only the Mutsys that deserves to engage the 

attentiou of the historian" and at the SO-urt udh conclude, 1 We >hull not. 

however attach any value to the duralhh of the reigns guren. in the Matiya 

Ftrttitta.'* They should cither accept Orrejttcth Mat-ay* Furana intoto. 

In line, aa long as Hutoricw are written an the- wrong notion of Maury* 

Chandra Gupta to be the contemporary of Alexander and the reigning periods of 

the kings are reduced and shifted to and fro. sc «rc destinedto study Wrong 

und false history of India, The Gupta king* ruled for 24o years, So, tho 
Gupta Rule existed from Kali 2776 to or 327 10 B.C. The b^ginaiing 

< hf the Gupta Era WUi t|P Kali 2775 Or 327 B.C, Even afterwards, they ruled. 

(»■(■[ petty States till the middle of the Silt century A. IX 

ii. VTKJtA.MA 5AKA (KALI 30-14 Oi? 57 E5.C.J AND 10. SAUVAHaNA SAKA 
(KALL 3179 OK 7S \ l>.) 

The Vibnmu and S'ntaeiibaoa Eras begin with 5" B- C- and 7d A. 3>-f 

n-speetively. Much controversy has lieen raging regarding the founders of 

these two era* ami the strength of theme exponents of the various theories 

Ices l>tm in conjectures- The csonjcctni-c of Br- V. A. Smith on the Vikrama 

Km is as follows: — , 

"■ The popular belief which associates the Vjkmmfi Era of .7M-u7jJ. C-, 

^ n la n Rsjii VikrUnigdityit or Blkmmn of Cjjain at that date is erroneous. 

There no each person then, Je & however, true that probably at- wns 
invented by the astronomers of Ujjnhi. The fiint. name of it was Mulwa Em. 

* Kujfjv History M India.. 2nd Kduicni p. ji-i-l hv V.A. Snaiihond Ancient 
11 isiiwy ai ihr Ucaan, b\ C. -Jcnjeraq—Ouhrcuib P,-||, ih>20 hdiiicn. 

*.■ ■?* 

■ ■:+■ 

V 

(il 

•. -» «—»r* y* sssag raat 

i> r^hi *. s*i»^ ■'§ '' 
Hblory of India I*. P. 80. 81 % V- A- &Ituth Ld‘ 10 

..-v M.9att»bik~: i? h^ycmwnldriti^ -yin* P-182 writ** an 

Vilirama «ra sil ,tie following’«y!— 

-: ••:. 1>Thetbwy viktiwiwi &■:*&*&**■«.«» Vib»2 

tiSfrit mint, ^ e^"1 UP- ^ “** .“0n0r - ■ ■ 

oJi*i9n iif dbliviiD, ,... -.-«>[■ ... '! f 
'* H J in ki>t Cambridge History -of ludro Volume !, 

foundution of th* Viltnun* 5« B.C- ■, ■ ■ fi.‘. . 

Bi.aod.ji Wad' ^.inah^, hold that: Ooutomputa* S»“™ “ 
.. .- , fij-rtiifUdiar cud Bubreul wort of opinion 11 iAt 

flriiv<htn* *. Era. Bw«fa*.« th*. 
ChMtftn* WM tin; H opintd that- tlsc so^cuUod 

”r£^a£. Era. Bero™! -holars have that 

rr,i. "s^r^si-A »- » 
^nlivahAua und Hala-Sata-vahan*. 

It slioyLd b* ao«d that the H^Sihtvlhao. or 

st rs'-attsKsr"- 
the perwiwJity in th«e Wort, with fouoder of the Era. 

I eornM believe that the »or«™ Sotol*r» who 

•ji reot tiislorv of VikramiditJ'n 9t>d SalivahMta- Regard.^ Bhoja, Prtlh 

M for as U- list of th* .ocsessiv* king, of venous dyn«U*» wat 

conctrncd. 

Hr. V. A. Smith u lii* “Early History of India,” P- 23, qwt« 

PargiUir thus:— 



Mr. F. E. Pargiter in his valuable wort , The “Dtpiathes of the Kali 
.Ajjrg/’haa nuoeeeded tn obtaining jnore definite results. Ho ("ggest# that tha 

Bhariahya Fvram in its earl^ form wm the original authority from which. 

iFaytlf* Brahrtta,n.da derived their Dynastic lists. Tlie version' of the 

lists as now fooad in the JfaalyA, Vfctra, Brtdmfr&m P«rt>*fcj grow out of one 

And the mm& ocudiuL teii.'* ■* 
1 • - V r-l -. 

Sor it ia impossible that the western scholars should bo ignorant of the 

accounts of Vfkrama and Salieibana in BAafHAjrei-.lffiAa-PMr^fTu^ They 

purposely ignored tho four Dynas tics of Agni Vamsa which covered Over a 

period of about 1,300 years, from 101 B. C. *0 1193 A. D. i_e. from time 

of Viferamadity* to the time of Pritbvt FL*]’a taking Bhojarfija alone from 

the list of the Fan war dynasty leaving the Era-foil ndtis, V LbramidityA &od 

Bnliv^hana fn the intervening period- Even before Vibramaditya, the four 

DynsiFtiw of Agtii Pfunsj covered over a period of 291 years from Kali 

5710 1392 B. CL} to Kati 3001 (101 E- Ob This intentional bungling ni 

necessitated by the theory which makes Alexander and Chandra^ pta Jfaarj* 

contemporaries. The Chronology Of ancient Indian history, right from the 

time of MababhArata war (3139 B,C.) down to the beginning of Quplti 

J>majty (327 E. C.h had to be eomprotnod by 1207 yeers so as to suit the 

oontwnporanerty of Alexander and Chandragupt* Jfauryfc.* For this very 

purpose Cants ma Buddha who actually flourished in the 19th Century TJ. Oi¬ 

ls placed in the flth century; Chftndrfcgupta Maury A who lived in 1534 E. O.. 

i* bro&gli* (town to 323 B> C- The Andhrft-Safavn liana dynasty which 

commenced in £33 B. CL. i* dragged down to 220 B- C-. and is made to ’nat 

Fill ^40 A. D. t. c. for a period of 460 yr*m. Even then they had to meet 

wjcFl certain ihfiicnltics. They made the SungA, i3*e Kfcnwfc and the Andhra 

duia^fie*, contain para imohs simply to eompw** the Cltmnofc^y. Tliey had 

* Kali crti tKvie in rhr year .1102 

IS. C. 20tJi Feb. DC 247.DQ hr*- 3 [02 BLC. 

Mrdi*KhiraLa war toelc place 36 year* before Kiili, 

After [h* ft'ar. $fima^cii of the Bxrhndradha 
dynasty arm crowned a* kirtfr c( Mnnadlia an 

312A B, i\. and the Dynjsljr ruled for JUQ« yfiiti. 

Th*a. PfjdyO'a livn-asiT ri.lrd for |3P ycftrstk 

Si-411 Ca Dyo;i4|%- fnr DtfO year* 

ISnnd.L EWnaviy Fur 1 CbO yrufS 

313ft B.CL 

3]3B-2X32 U. C. 

2132—I SUM- R, C. 

1994—1634 „ 

Lfi-'H —16.14 ., 

TJuri1 ihi- Dj-fi.nly began willi LiiJiJidlrn 
GupO Miiaiya. ihe firm fcfog 

l ii ims fo: i vf A lea anti t r 

l£M Jf. C. 

_3B* B- C. 
Uiftyrynet1 

to drive away the two great Empemra and Era founders-Vikrmidilya and 

Ealtvihan* out of the historical field Edontifyiu^ Ha!a-5a vahana of the. 

5th century B, C. with the Salivahaua of th* Ponwar djmaatyof7SA.il.. 

The Gupta ynaaLy and the Gupta Era of 327 E. C.h at? placed in 320 A. D. 

yikfA tnidjtya and Saliv^hana were historical peuaons who extoraded 

their Empires from tbaHNiLty^s to Cape Comorin. Our historians summariiy 

dispensed with them M d^htcal person? and ascribed these Eras to flomo 

rutmeless Safea tiogs. This is an extrordirtWry e^u» of audaeity. It la a 

wonder that Indian Scholar* followed the same line and fruitlessly tried to 

tTae* out tho unknown ftike. kings instead of (fearching their own. P-oranie 

[iteratur?® to have the correct history of the Founder*, of these Eras. 

Vlkramiditva and Sal tvihana are historical pcreOOftg?? .and both of 

them belong to the Pan war dynasty of AgliL-vamaa. Of thbi dynasty, 

Viltrama was 9th, Salivihana the 11th, and Bhoja the 21st-king. Saliv^hana is 

the great grandson of Vakramiditya, and he bIiouEJ not be eonfounded with 

Hala-Siitavihartii who belonged to the Andh ra-^«*v;thana family and 

nourished in the bth century 0. C- (i- e. 500-435 B. C. J. 

We givo below all the authoritative evidence^ that go to show the- 

existence of V^kraraaditya and Sn.tivpjhan.fc during tho first centuries before 

and after Christ respectively. 

The Matey a. Vatu, Erelimanda and other Parana* relate the history 

from the Mali! BhaffcU wsr (3139 B-G,] to tht end of the Andhra Empire 

327 B. CL The history of the Great Gupta Emperors frosa 32" B- 0-, to £2 

B-CL, was described KalUtugarftjarruttiinhi, a great work. The history of 

the subsequent sovereign* of the four Agni Varnaas from S5 B, C.. to 1E91 

A. P., was narrated in the third chapter of vij$ftya Mahj Purina. The 

VV’ffltm historians question the authenticity of the Rharishtfrr Jlahn Fttrifjw 

ws it contained the histories of Jesus, Mohs mud. and the Historic* of some 

of ths other Mohammudau khigs- 

THE AUTHENT1CITV OF BE IA VIS Ed Y A MAH a Ff-HINA 
i 

This standard work Eflftkea mention of Vikramiditva. the sun of 

Candharva Sena, as the krOy of Ujjain, in the first century B. C.. and Btates 

that ho conquered the whole of Bliirats. Var^ha from to Hinsjich'iFft l 

aucl nrft* Emperor onieT tlie territ«T. Iiaving crossed at Kurlh-West of the 

river nSindhu and gftnf far n» Herat nnd founded the Vjkraulh Era. in 

gj H. for 3044 Ksh year. This ruler wm born, in tl» Pan war <1yvpiatyp 

one of the four Agni Vimi'j'; he was the &e3i in the List of the kings, fu 

fJku-uiihvT J{aha Parana in tho Frfcti SSargS Pan-'a of one hundred 

chapters, these Agni ,."a rj.-'as were described ill 72 chapter* : of tlwsu. 44 



G1 

ch.ipW rn devote! «vl«irTlv ta *wn> ** £«•* to*' of^J^ 

kSoS VifcraWitja m4 SaliviW- Tte W«>ten «*-** “P™^ 
feta. W »«»*>■» Ettp-rof^h.vilg **<«»* «W ™ 

Zl in a*R* wCn, Urthctel opon iwk.»M»t s.ka fa* 

,lf „h.5m Ifcsre was no mmUon .ovfvherv. Bviffa tbM-toiial. ,h ? 
nroclii rood that the. 5Ao.vJ.jri P<*™an »« not. •*>- nn anthte ty 
^nurincd.th* hLatory cf^B Jtuhaco«dmi -.nod . Cbriariao «■>•« ■ 
tl,*,- proooaae«J that atatatbpa -P*™« i« iu ~rty fotnv — <*« 3°^. ^ 
for J the JWwifad a* it ooo^tel .of modern IM* *«“ :. 
a,«pteJ aa authority. Tta nadm.raiy anHifcr.wto *W* ■*" oMOrtaft,. 

lh« fables of Adam .and Evfc iu BifaMyt P*r,Vut- The 1 ■■" 
aobolMB nowhere have added lb* hUtorira of otter couslnis ij : 
work*; but they made only .litflt refbrtaw) W the Huttory of tbu: - 1«<±l b 
tribes, ns lar as they had eonoortixm with; our oonntrya ■ ■ . . , 

it is neither plausible nor probable that «hty inserted tbe bistorjrof - 
r“n^Tl*C Arabia and pnriiooUrt, of; th» Hebrew mee, in tte.r saered 

Parana*. . . * , „ ; — • 

In order to prove tbe historicity of their imoiinsty God-he*i of 

religion, namely, Christ, some Wetern Writore wore obliged to .nvent the 

story of Adam and Eve, the .opposed fi»t parent* of the >"* “ 

t. gel it eorupotel antedate it. Sanskrit and inserted .n 
,ir.or it was a boob vdl.ee on P.lmyra (eaves. To serve a* * 
..videnre K. their eooeoered story, they might have had lhe b^ of 
Muhammad and tbe Muslim rulers also tompotei m banstni and o«r**d. la 

Bhnviihva (-arena: -41™, MiU totenwIniKm mipHt ha*, been 
n, ,t.ve to disprove the authority o. Blmvishya Parent ah.eu Sb« «■ 
atvimT* aeuunnt rtf our history from the date of tJ.e Buitate BiUlc h> lh- 

ZLm or Mohammad Gbori ,B. C 3l» «0 A. D- 
... the very oairtenre of the historic personages, of \ iremaddyn ai! 

Salivihau. to ...vurthet. their p-v.nwliretel W* ^ 
[„.tian History. Having done this, they bejan to preelmm. »!.*t 13 
Kirs bt aere^daanu .-.thuritarive word: The h«r history o 

, „- «ent Gupta Bnperore m dcsrriiwd in «fa wort -«*!W R“S* 

I'ririinta," Tb*History aflbe aab-Himrt Sovereign* of the 
imuvelv. 1- Panwar. i lihouhan or Tiiomara, 3. SuUaor Chaluhya, 4 Pni'- 

ham or Ibatihato dynaslifti, aa* written in detail, in the ^9“ 1 

,fj liharithym JfctM P«™jm41- 

The lVcstvri. Hidnrboioetepied that tliore were four Ag»i Vnm«a. 

numrlv, 1- Pm.war. i. Thomarn 3. ... «* *■ 
■nrev admitted the fast of of Wflrti Jlnj, J.yadmydta ami Ram tanttoU, 

_ . a. n. J. m. I . . Z_m. f-Vrt I “11* lh d-rfl 

. . r-JS 

y 

-■■s 

dfitrucn inr -fi ■ -1 *t ,, 
frHPght Wiili tJ» MuIuwheUb*nt tbcl^iU tctAwry A, D- 

wrote th«a irt their hijtoriM, Eic*pt the trtH^poaititi ft of Bboja of itb 
cdtjLtnrv A D,, Uw foreign hiatorUrW approved of BSioja. belonging to ™W 
fWflty tod Kalldfria having li^od in Jiifl -wyal «urt Tieic might n<ra 
eiatoi amrtfc^ king Bboja in Utta oentuxj A- I>. Tbongli they ™ mw 
of the history of these four Agoi VamSM, why 1id tlicv oat- gtve lh..'iT history 
from 4th oeutory B- C., to l£th ^ntory A. t>-, and what is the wu* « 
OTflittinjl the lista of the mfcrt of tho^a dynaati^? The jt»poaaihilLty for 
thhi omition rtote upon the modern hijtort*m. -For all the boots that give 
The hifttory of ' Frithv{ Raja R^a" and the Agm Vuun. the mam source 
ia BbarishVA PuraOa. The Western tcholai* toot from theae four Agni 
7.UM, the iwwiT information suitable for thtir thsorice and omitted 
Ibe r^sL In qa« the wholo history waa naxTited, they would have to confess 
that Vikwmid^tya and Sitivlhtrn were illustrious eoaperora and that they 
were the fhuudert of their own So t^oy had not only denied their 
«ieten<*t but also in«rtod into BhavL^ja P^ioa the later history of the 
ilabammadenaote-, dotted some Vww frtm the hieS^ry of auciertt royal 

and mutilated it in tuch a nj an te create lacuna. All these 
additions and iubtraotions were made in order to dLaproi-o like authenticity 
of BhavUbva Purini and they advertised that it cannot be accepted ai5 in 
authority for purpose* of history. In tho Afo&yar •DdBmhmanita 
Frtf<n4* whi&h wvtre mooted ** Soow* hooto for history by fhu extern 
ficlmJart, it is mentioned, that they narrated the histories of the future king* 
tiEtd dynasties* long before they w^re born. As the a lion chs^niders hfid uo 
orlier alternative than te atwept then, they recoudled themwtvo* with the 
llueorv that these Furanas might have b«n revised during the period of the 
Gupto kings, and mo-iermsed by the addition oHuter hi^wricy] information. 
V.’i th those as their basisf they wrote their histories and in doiugsothey 
Aliped the datent end periods of the rnkfw, at their iw«6 wilUud p^tsure, 
V«'L\' Hot the same eriteTLici of authenticity he applied, in the vise of 
A'ariyiftfa -Rija Frifl^ula and BtoMy* Purina ? They might have done 
if ViknuUaditya aud SiUv|haua, ven only hgu«’heads aud mere non-entitm* 
On the other hand, they were eminent emperors* world conqueror*, vc'uv 
udmiuistratera and. above all. Founder* of Eras. Ampfonoa of I heir 
existence would enuiiiglc them iu a dilemma cf cOslienting to their Satis or 
Eras. Further, it would land thettt m another difficult *nd disastrous 
situation, nsimcly, of adjusting a dimiainited period of 1200 years, rinoe \U*y 
mode Maurya Chandra Gupta, a oontemponiy of Aleiander and dcuLilod tin 
date to be 323 B. C. To tide over ihia absurdity and iiwon^uity in 
ehroiiolngv, the a-esterners Waived tbi olAitns Of \ ikramadttya and 
SjEiCtiliajja i tliev had the audacity to identify ^ Ikram^. Lirya Si CI^L^dru 
Gupia of tiie Gupte Dynnaty who got the title Vifawnldity* and who vm 
supposed to have esisied LSI ibe oth eentury Ar Dr, to boot. Moreover, tjj-ji 



alfirlijcd tisit Salirahans and Hali-SalaT-shana Wolf* Ortu and the #*mep irtM> 
n. r 1 ■ i ■ 

iho barcAin Though Chandra Gupta IT got the title YitaniAditya, it- Win 
r”, -I .1 r.,.r| ,. f*- .r J I t „ ,-.. - :. ■“ - - 

nominal anti was nerer used in comepondonee or'io the iiueriptiow. Ho waa 
i. ~ ." . | ' ■ i ■ I, " ■ f r l< - - i I J 1 I 

called Chandra Gupta II and be llrad in the 3rd century B- G, but not at all 

in tha 6th eectury A. I>. [ ^ 
H 

- The reasons to differentiate th& two Vikfamai&ttfas art , 

follows^ .■>... -- - 
■ ■ r j. « 

(thasbka aurra ti o* qtjfTa by^astt. YmuJtJEDrrTA or panta* urcast*\ 
■ ■,. I'' ■ fl ' J- r 1 *- ' ■ r, . ■■ . i • "tj: 

1. Hib nOffliiyil title Vikramidity*. 1,Tbe. title- Viktamidity* W gi^cn 
by hia .father; he h*a nomin&E 

f; . ■ titles Hanba. . 

2. Pitaliputra. wm C^ite!. *• U«WO *W 0»pit»l. 

3. Nrttateofln. 9‘ H<* wu frju nder Era. & h» 
name began \ ikr&ma Baiil-o^Y- 

4. According to ttl* 
king existed in 4th Century A.D. 

Jtflt Puranae state Tha t he lirrd 

in 3rd century B, Cr 

s 

5. After this kirt£h only four ruled 
for one hundred And fifty yeare. 
Theft the empire ^41* bfnkfn by 
Ibc Hunan Er Ad Br C. 

4. The Westerners deny the vtjry 

rxiat+bOO of such a k mg but ac«spt 

the Kaka Era. Purina sa.V that 

a king of this natnf liceil and 

piled in lot oen- B- G. 

e. After this king, 21 kings ruled 

for lStK> Tears, Then in 11P3 

A. D tliia empire wfll destroyed 

by the Mohumndans a? n result 

of the Lattle of TUtncsW&r. 

ti. L,Th* Aafji/vja Jfaja I'rdfiJria' 
rein to* about the Gupta dynasty. 

The ij»te am be fixed and we 

have got *o me G upta inscriptions. 

According to bolb, the Gupta his* 

to ry is the same, Ift?t their inscrip¬ 

tion* mention Ga^a Sake1 

whose date being 127* B. C.h the 

Westerners call it "M^lara Saka" 

, and identify it with YOcrurti® 

hhfir Theystatof! that it ieVikra- 

m.:i of B.C, and ebansf-d 

the Gupta K;,kii from 3^T Is C- 

to 3^i A. I>- 

fi. The hitftory or the panvar fjimily 

in which Vikchinadity-i ws* bom 

is merNtioned in ■' Bhamfiks/* 

PMrjwo/ elites 

tEmt tlti^ Viknun^diEya w^s The 

king of Ujjnin, in the 3sl wntury 

Br C. "ATejin^ -ftajn 1 Amjfvjtcnh" 

reTates that h e eorjqnettd 

Nepal and then founded Vikrftina 

Era in C" B, C-, or 30-H "Kuli, 

Kalidasa wrote in ' /yofirtfwfi- 

&jjcmT4fl h" that hv tlnKticeted hit 

vorii to the king of UjjiLin, 

YEkrttnadilya, E:i 3S 11. Gr. or 

300$ Kali. 

67 i 

No*1, ** haxB, e*(-Ll.ilished the estistefiw tjf ;thi two ilWriouft 
SoTerotgna, YOcnuldllyti and S^liT^hana, during the Hit mtutj' b*foPS *rtd 
aftfl- Christ res pen: t.i rely. J -Other standard Wfltki oOflfinii the truth of the 

information supplied by iJAaei^ya IHrrjin* 

f> *■ 4. . . ,■■ j.. <• ■ I - ‘'J. ■ ■ •*■ ■ J 

tf^TF-O-rf £i7r*rrfo 
, ' j,': ^ ® •■■ L_rJ;- -. ■ -, * f " \ 

tr^t ttn ^tr>i?r>$3s^e \n 
^■i ^ i ("I Lr 

yirtJCi S-i-T— 14, 13 

iss *" "‘if 1 " *4 •" **■ J 

«ojrjKPM^ i-s.. •- 

gfaii+t 1 Sir'^ IL 16j 

" ^ f- . ■ . -. . 

Y'UO ^ C^fiod-Sjiu (Do. 3-1—7-1/J 

f ‘ ^ T’^-So’E^ilsc aTr^o^jil?o <^-5: ofir- sjE c \ 

fiiigo hos^i^o s^^ftrfargj tPot 3^1-7-l$) 

“Ppmi !-3srim?’,acbcbat^ Vmrtjhi pr^ptfe bhiyamkar* 

S-ukartamehfr Yin^irdhtm Atya Bbarpna TTuddhay^ 
LlktareEv&jffiuTa Sopi Kailis^t gubyakilayetY1 

(Bh.M.Pi 3-l*7.Hth and 15th rew(J 

" YiknimAditya namaPm pit Si. Kpitfewa mumadaha 

wblbpi mahiptijfiah juthru mitbm priytmkartJi" 
(BfcLM.r. 3-1 7-16th vc rct ] 

pajneba Ytl^h« vayah pr^pt^ tapasirdlie ^flnam gaLah 

dwadfl^ibdlW prayathne-na Vikjamtrj^ krutam tapAh'7 
(Bh-MLF. 3-1-7-1 7th rerat) 

,a Fa^chHjdamb|Tatfm diTyam purnm yatab ^riylnrlt»h 

dirvaiu Mitihitftnftflt ratpyam dw^thrimt/Ari nnjrthi wnyotah. 
(Bh.M.P.:M-T JSthwtee) 

■ 

^Al the ocroplotjon of 3000 year* afL*T the odvent of the tenable 

Kslivuga, Ei. t, in 101 B- C.J & |*raon daccnded from the abode of tilthvakfi* 

ill Keitusa. at the command of Sit a, for the purpose of defying the d?ikfL> 

±nd i.plSftiue Arya-Pharm*. He was hem to the great king Chaudiwo L 

The father flamed him H IT'l-mra \ditya' end felt rery touch rejroiwd. TJioug:. 

a I.hjV , he Tfl'M ybtV tJiit# and idtepcd purentir (BhnT-i&hVft Fur^tun 1--7 

K. J.7, IS verges.} 



VTlrf-rj he *fm five yum &|d, Vifc r* miiilttya WHt to the foiwt and 

iliJ pcjiAUM forl£ y«WS- Having enriched hit. gratae* by iKuiiJM, h* 

the city Ambavaji fCj|aJQl and wa* annointed at a king ,on a gotten 

A~**+±*A with 32 isoldon doll*-” fThw •ra* in the year 8020 of Kali 
■x -J .J -* -*■ -■* - - 

throne dcewwtod with 32 golden dalle.” (T^i* 
■era j. ti in 62 E. Q.) (Bbaviahya Maha Pnr£jraa 3-1-7* IS-) „ . „. 

«... “ i ■ -'- r *" *m m m ^ ■ 
It should bfi notdd that Yjtrainadjtya was not b, title *4 some historians 

l bulb. Eh* it wo.* the napao christened by tbo fethor.. 
*A *■ <* 

Jr- » ■f - — 

History o/.iAe rtiifrt JEW . B. C. r *Vi 
■« ._ drt 

L 

i C fc . 
Birth fif Vxkrumaditye. . . _ 3001 101 

j>b Cor0-&stioil of Vilcramndityft. 3020 82 

3. ^tartiug of Vikraina ora wbea be visited KepaS. 
• fm . ■ ^ 

{Scc Kepalarija Vam^avaii } . ' r-3044 58 57 

4. l>sdueti&n of Jy^lirvidik Bbara^a By KSlidlaa. ., 3063 33 

JSw Erut b» court ptirtJt Mathna Gnpin ae king of 

.KiiahmiT ■whichindudodi iu Vlferamiditya p - A.IX 

ompdro. (Sot BijatarangmjJ 3115 14 

O. PtMuiit Snw Krishna Mitra's referOn« to V'ikra. ■ 

ruaditya in his astrtmomioal treatiae, (Jyo^ 

ti^iaphnla RatnaniahO 3115 14 

7. D,-:ith of VikramldityA. 3120 
■ 

36 

Ll^T of E1K05 OF T1TF PfJiW^R DVS4STY. 

tfzttrv Christian 

Ad i, yam. of the kings reigned Kali era J1.C, 

1. Prdinara. ® 27i0 2716 362-386 

■ P 
aj - ^Jiih^mira 3 2716-2719 386-383 

*£p Dfvgroi J 5 2716-2722 383-380 

4. 

x 
Ik-TH(]llMi r * 272^725 380-377 

Th. Drk*t«d by Sakaa ho kft Ujjfein and 

hud £4,me to Erisnilam, Inefficient 

.nA namehvM kinga auwawded. 

TJirimunae* aro uut mentioned in 

tba Pthr.mua, 185 2725 2930 477- 1*2 

i;.iflL3iisirV Hi:«l4A. (I St. 1 ifCHS) 

iYiiildi.-im jit. sem of No. 6 (No. 6 

50 2920-2070 
■ 

182-133 

WuH to foi'L^t- f&r ined itat iou) 

N". 7 dit^l fr!mdns'ipJi- 

K-M rrtucrtttl fio-m tlto foiwt 4in<J 

40 2970-3000 , 632-]02 ■P 

njyk up tin.* Govi^nnHnt igein. 2(1 3009-^029 102- 82 

00 

* 1 yews reigned 

b-rt-"®**" a> W “ 100 •■ 
(i. e. 101 B. 0.) j[JJ 

<9 D#TabhaktA, 

jo! **& «*** ** 

given in the Bb, Pnnina- . ; - 

Kali £r*r B.C-A-D* 
. im «'V. \: 

"( 
m dll |klf' 

3020-3120 '/ 82- 19 

3120-3130 ‘ 10-*® 

5 - " 5 "J ■ 

•I »*! , 
49 

60 
3 Ev 

31 3G-3 178;-v 

3176-3239 

29- 78 

78 -13ft 

■ ■• ■ j ■■ ■ 
, j f 

12, fcjalibGtfa. 
13, Sahvardhani^ 

w Bnhatf** - , 

15, Harirholra. 

. 16. Indrapal* . vs .,. !; 
, ii, MUjwwu 

18. gambhuffi^]3' 
19. BjnatiB&araja- 
20. Wth.s*raj&. 

21. BAajflraja 
2.2, Eambbudatta, 

■ 23, Eindupal&r 
24. KajapaSa. 
26, ■Mahi&aia. 
26- S&maTBrwnft. 
27. Knmavanna- 

Sg, EhumipaH or VfM*u™ 
5&, EtangapaU. 
30. Xa!p«sinih9 
31. Gangasiinha. (IesucIcssJ 

-600 

iSiv/K' .if t 

Tii I' -■'■i - 

3336-3735 
a‘. i ■ ■ ' * 

a 

, w1;. ‘ - >■ 

1S« «S9 

I 

‘j 
$S 

"300 

3739-3765 638-653 
■ 

i. 

j 

3766-W5& 663-063 

2HX' 406.V4W 603-1153 

, , . wtia uf Kornkihstra fought*^ Gan 
Tb. dynasty 5* ° * ftur dynasties ofAetii ~m*». 

iloharoud. Along with «ii» d: n» . _ dynasty that esUihUshed «)clr 

««pt . few «ye! th,_ ie in 72 out of 
rule in the South. The hutory o _' 8 ^ ^js-Mahi-Puiio» Out 

the 1W Chapters >n the Pratisa rg p Vihranm and Salitihinis. 

..f the 72 chapters, 44 ate ****£”£ ,mptror6 of Agniya was 

u is a wonder tb*t tbe hiBtori . The natnea of Pntheirjyi, 
nor touched atallbythejcaternluaton^ ta mentioned hy 

a-tssrEns - *s= 
U-a their Eras to some a*OXJ«* Kingt, 

7 

I 



Tlw fjTiilIt,? in whicb and Saliva ban a 

born istheiMfl't jjaporUnt of the four AgnifM^ Tiremidity* and 

$sliTjlhaTd conquered the triple of Pb^mU from to C*pe Onmonfl 
Emperors «ld established their Emfe Bfibvdftacp performed the 

A*ro^3ba«^«h 

Ttierituition of the pniuliy ifttf WrtnitpM.» described in Ibe 

BLiritbya Uabft PmSni, 3-8-3^$ to 17 rerae*. 
;r- . 7 : ' . j ■ > 

The gist of the etahaa is gifen «**■ 

After ViknuUSditjfc reached Hw«, serera! (iacompctant end 

nameless) fcm-gs rulc4 over the conltlj- (From I® to A. D.) 

Then* the empire of Vikiamldityfl was *pKi np into 1$ kingdoms. 

The limit* of Ulfl empire were 
■a i yJb. .^*.1 - • " 

Sindhu in the Wtet: f?etu in the South; Badri in the North; Kaptla^ 

jgshtxa in the Eut 

Tire 1$ Kingdoms formed were:— 

1. Mrainwtba- 2. PanehAl*. 3. Kurekshctre. 4. Kapii™htra 

5, Ant arredi. 6. Vrii ja rash to. 7*" Ajmir- & Mem. (EUpputiim) 9. Gfanj** 

Ift. Mahiiiafliira. II. D»vida. 12. Kaliup*- (It indoded Andhra 

;a Avanti 14. (Jtlupam. 1* Vtnpteft (Baaplfc* Ifl Gaudadcsa. 17. Magadha 

1®. Ko«*la 

There were sere-re I ItingaapCS and relipiona in these iinSdnjns. wch of 

which had a Wpcnte king, Under lb«C eircumstanc*-*, the SfrkM and 

UJttthcba tribe* heand that the Ari-adharma ™ decaying and a«W* the 

lydua in large hoard* attached ArvmW They entered the country trough 

liic Himiibivan and Indus region* and plundered those small kingdoms, killed 

the old P t*» infants and the voiawfiilt and abducted many «otnen. 

(Bfeavidiy* 3-3^2-9 to 17 rereee] 

10. s-aUVaIIANA saka. 

Jci iht^c limes, Empcrer Salretlisna, (h* gml-gramlHoii of Vikramiw 

ditva cam* to the IBHdni] throne of UjjAial, With a great army ho 

pxowdtd againrf the S*ka*„ tb* Chi™. the Tartar*. the Vbhladu* th* 

Homans or Kainsta* end the deceitful Klm™»ww and defeated tlicm, 

HeJook hack treasure* plundered by them, punish*! (been nod dnm 

them <mt df U.t country in 3170 of Kali Ere (L *. 78 A, IX) The Great 

EfU|jeror ttaliviilwiEi demarcated I he AjJM*H3,THi. and tha >lW!tehw.t3JiaT the 

rircr Eindliu beiii® dividing lin*; the land to the tv-*t of the rirej behi^ 

S'-;, 

of the 
and 

died 'StodhnriUn*' Md the land to the irat of it being <=lhd 

(BbiTtabya 1-3-3-11- to 51 verses.) 

Xfce 8jTivii.na Em started to tbej-r Kali 317?; or 18th 

chriatton eL' mida* WV* :*&?**■»• ■nf ^ 

ft* rr^Rp* ““ 
lOMbobaa crowing the bolder of river Smabo. 

He performed the bor* eacrifire and leaded E»™ after niltog for 

sftttvreare. (18 to 133 A D.l Bhaviihy* 3-3 2-33-3-41--3. Bhoja “*» 
the "tenth King after Salivabana (i:e. Slat King »r the Pan«r lt«). Ho 

went on an expedition to the Kortheni emintriea up to Herat and conquered 

then. (BhaviA™ S-3-3-1 to-t.) ' ' ' **•* 

Wo of the kings or the four dyna»U«-nOt even ment ioned V.tommad.l va ^d 

SSliTSlana. the tnc»r important emperora who foonied the. tj,™ that an 

.till nidelv W to India. Further, these weetem Khot.« Wed »tv»™a 

and goUeihana a. mvthtoel peraon*. ' It i* a pity that Uito adrtH* 

blindiv follow their .«•»,„ maetera and MV o ruble to «™e out of the tr.p 

men after hotr a cealtarv of biatorical rewarob. It » high tune that our 

historians slionkl open their e«* to lb* troths heU out to Ibe Pnranae. 

RLU.t OF Til IE AGNIVAHSA KINGS. 

CTangntictlha. the rolrr hotongtog to the Panwir line of VtkramSdttyn 

and Salivahana reigned to Kowtofcb* « the end of the IWtomtey A. D. 

Knoooj waa the eapital Of Antofvedi-Kuhtra who« o«rfoHwaaJ»r.- 

chartrlnt of the Cbouhan dynaaty, while Auaagapal* of the Tomir. <1J an*? 

ruled over Indrapraata- The utemben of the Agtovamea never* > 

eith-r IteaHjeapllaa or Grii«apilaa. The ApiLvan^. _dynaal.ee gradnallr 

evpaudrdand oocupied nearly the whole of fthirat. They nnmbered a« 

mishone (airty lakh.) in ail the department, of civil and m.Utorj 
lion. Tim Wundories of their empire were Kapihuthab in Hie Kual . Cap.; 

Comorin in the South, Birex Sindhu in the Weal, China in the North, All 

the member* of the Agniv.mv'a acRiputoodv obwrred the retemony of the 

Fire mnbipr Thay ww tbe bentfsetors cf the Cow ami \hv Brahnlirt, 

Tlrt general pnblu- nrtl.ow time, were eorueion* of their sen«- ol duty 

(j c Kv.adh.rin,.) and *«pdlt«l thewlvw a- in the tiroes of Dwjparayyge, 

Every home was provided -i.h pknty and did not suffer from want. Ttor, 

were totophe in my viiiegc. Mid Sown eacriSrti were performed throne 



i j , i 

7g 
■ ■ ; Si 

v, * . MUchcbM of gav« up ifccif nuaJprtCtifl™ _ r _ 

the Coutitry. Bf» ™s Mitw . _ ■ * 10 yttwn 1 '■'r ■ 

- _ . s I __ ±_ il li >*■ TunA ft.T I.nA, 

T «■ n 

LJ[vS A t w *1 -- 

To sum no. Viktamidity* and S*Uv*hens «» S*?™" 

Pinwir dyp«ij »* ^“d v fa -rtTSKj^^s £■■«“ 
thelT Eras is ST B. C., and 18 A «.. respctkvisLy. i™ ..,. 

Yvideuoc tosmdto «• Bfc»W*» W? r'‘‘< <• 
(iJJ^-A.Wa^byKalid^. r^ vjjMf** 

Vit»midityi cf :‘. - vjtvfr. 

It, is a wonder that White there to definite evident* from ancient' 

^rd* rngpritog the date of Vikmina and Wife*, £**». -hm 

( *,1,1,j wnmn theories- JwljrfjjMtiW^ » «■ astrological *oHi. ^Th*r 

;s^5s2ri.& »•-*-m , 
r.,r»Z^ OT Psnwiir Dvnsaty, bia patron kin*. *biS TOffe- 

Was cotnnmuted upon by Bh»T*n.woi in. Tirama Wat «*“*^*f; 
1711 A. U* In riot ft ‘Nc- 4-S9 of Jjotimd^bhftTft^ V ±t*m* Ja nima™« 

hs a great do&QT and a patrop of ftcSifliftrs, 

In sloka 10-109, dadoes the much disputed word Saba. 

He save that whoever tills tic SalM in large oumbers would be ceiled a 

SaltakLaka i. a. the founder of »n era and that he would be an emperor and 

# founder of the Ere, ousting the previous era. 

The poet further an that there were sii Founders of Era. id 

ICaliyug*. namely J. Yndhistira 2. Vikrtma 3. S»lblban» 4. V.jayabhmanda 

5. Empeew Negirjuita 6. Bail Idyot lb-11(1) 

The length of the periods of th.se Eras is respect iwefc as follows 

(I) In Kali 3014, <2) 133. (3) JS.QOO. (4) 10,000. 15) 4,00,000. «S) 521 

With regard to Yudhistira Sate, itaSwuld be remembered that »0« 

docs not include the 35 year's rule of Yudhistira in Daip.ra Yuga (..e, 3C 

veam in Dwipar* + SOW in Kali total SOSO fretn the Mahabharato W «d 

When we add up the figures given above, n get the total figure of 4,3.,000 

vhkh is exactly the duration of Ka%Ugfts (JyoT- 10-111^ 

Tkt capitals of tb# abtne mentioned Emperom who ™s« Erft foundm ^ 

jo Kali nit? mntkmed in. IlMI^f slokas. 

Emperor and Era Founder 
VidhiAthi^ 
Vi^jaiciJi 
Sill v jli ana 
Vijaylbbinandira. 
^igirjuci. 
Bali 

Capitol 
Has(inapii]it, 
Ujjain. 
Dlitira cm th* ijaicra liilla. 
OtutcftkitlAr 
3Wli itatu, 
Bluigiibfrehcba, 

v 
*- T - 

! - 
T3 

In 

jvfljtitjiilftra 

- , .. in-Its the commentator gives »■!». 

bis commentary on lheg°^^’frtfBl^iherbooks 
oi the Bynuatir. of «><« EmperO« Lli ■ 

i yodhiitira «»* born of the of ..GohiUa 

I « «f* *#.emd ot K*LyV^) • ■ ■irirt.jugn- of ’thu. Stotb Mabsyuga- :.Xbeo,. 
E-. ■ Thereafter begins tho IMIS)*. ... 

there will be kings of the bclsr - - _ ^ ^ follt,wing pertieola™ 

** : Pfnm the 43rd steks in ‘hcseveral tcmplca. 2- 

I - are known about ^ ^ al„p tt* Sat?*- , 

?’ . trfaSfished on Eiwfdpteso (Jyo,t, 17-43)- 

-• several Deities according . * • - ' others observe 

" The poet say. that as Yikrama , ftjh 

| the Vwr^Dharma inUmltfd purpose -™uld get only the trm 
other* who took up ^ ' 
that limited eaunt, (Jyof- » induded to bis Empire. 

The following eountrtes fli tbe praise of Vikrsma for 

N, F«« <*•'"•' m.|.~-S"”"*"1. **“*’ 
K&mbhoja, Gmter *J , ■ - ^ kuowa th*t 

From the Jf^rongito 1 •yLusTtt clear' that the Whole of 

Vikrama ruled over K.shm.r |fid££(JjnU 20-48). 

India was brought under h ^ K'lidi*a, began to be written m 

This work J,V(i»inr.liflt*«W!*. J*- c j „,d was completed in the 
tbe Jot V^kM of 3088 ^i - 1^ B. ^ ^ ^ 

moa*h of K^ttks of t!>a »1« y"; the fir&t ooutury Oil^(- 
eontlpo^neity of KabdisS and Y rkrams ^ VlV^mi,ityJ to whom 

^ thft ooA of tht •ererftl clmpt*r** f , ^:id da*ptaff 
itc 111* dedicated. U th. L the * **• be say. 

to ^ erteut. -lW“ ^ 

of invoking goo.UoMkW.tya W ^ rf ^mg. 

I„ tbe sloka 22-1. Kllidis- to fimperer Vikrsmi- 

«r. ® - a--Hj; 2SS?SS- » “" »>* 

Yjkisms’s empire, which are as ■ 

' s 
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, It it ..tended over tfca whole of the Bhirata varsh. of 180 Big 

ftotM* jo'pnt* (1800 miM to fcPg* *nd breadth (1 

^'T^; BbifaU-VtT.Lt thin® forth Trith the «!*» of U*Jeda. 

andnijys ™-*<*»***“of '■“»**■■ 
tie Bmpnw of Milwa. by m® (KilWiS*). (JyVt. M-T) _ u 

In this Sth and Sth alokas of Chapter S2, KbB&M* B1™ 

and pundits adorning the court of Vtomft « follow: - 

1 Lacku £ V«*rn*lu.- 3. Mini, 4.-AagndatU. o. Tuhoo. 6. Tnlo- 

tw. i n.a f »»»»«•»' ”J a^»a ^ 

*-* iiutsi ££?" «™r:,.?* 
Dharmidliy»kril«r) 8- Ghat Manitoba ISr Ktlfflira 
11 VarahAniihirt lSi^rutMUii. 13- &&*&&*&* 1*r ' fT , « s 2 * 
£J* and astrologer. like 16. MytsK (Kllidisa) and other* (J?oU »*. 3d 

In hi. comroe^r on Join 9 of Chapter E, (h. 

tirsfrwS,*,Si‘i;!!! V}' the door-keeper. But ho, m,t, of min, and 14 STiKinss 

prisa through the g»to- ^f»y t ->:R ..<3 King:! 6«asw»ti 

tfgifta” „ Fame 

r*£ ^in tirSu 

2ZTSS2 "”*£ *sHf~ ^5* "' 

• m »>• BttP — the mno T a 

6. ChatakoTpara- 7, K». 6. VartWUr*. 

fc^flSdirSL * fnrther account of t»a ™rt ofvflo™^ 

*■ - —-* 
th^ solrtkrly ™rt»eTT¥ (Jyott-.S-ll) 0f 

Tu 3^-12. ilie folWtog partisan! arc given kIi^I ■ - 

OTCr 1B f0i,„nB# <BTT1-I.11 J^tw.. y^( 

Out tnn.ll jprtMia .«ia™ «.»)»*’ “ * / „ £ „rit)Ui kinds of verifies. 
1- Three crorea of aoldiont. 2. To _ ( 
3. 24,309 elephants. 4. Thousands of HoMM B. 4,00,WO [lour lu. , 1 

«. 

liu-idp1. T 
- \r - f-vjMr _i”- 

— HL —*■• ■ i i-*u. i. jn — . ■ - c ■ V-r-1^ *■’ 
dp^ -- ■ 

: ■ v*> 

^5 

W. ~ a.«»> --pa»a- 
rtaport. thriO ™ no omporor to b* oomparod to 

.UUs Khiidaaa. (jjot. 22-12) Vikuma aooihilatod 

i«pJST- ^ trss?sstrjsts^s;s * ,. 
T ClAl a [J, he state, that- Vikratoa eonqncred the following «»“»"« 

i!M: 1. DueMa. *. Wta. 2. Vanga. (Bengal 4. Qaada. 6. <M~ W 

7- "stisis: -^25- r^rr^s 
and after hunitiatfafi them ntorned thtor ^ 

h' he^'CVpld1: in ™pporting the «•*. 

2•—°f •**- (ht ww a 
temir to the dieted). {Jyot., 22-16.) 

iwai4^.» — « 
Uleationta the inhabitant. OP aeeoimt of the V»«> 

in (.he name of (Jjot 22-16) 

tjSJ^ 

w“ ^thE *w— 
him. i{sloba Ko- 22-1 < Jy^t-) , 

ID sloka IS be - w that while Vikrama ruHnj^SSS^i 

aacaprUi, all the people ".re pmspcroua and bapp. 

Ytdik Dhartrxi pr®™v>d. (Jyot SS-18) 

M 3l?'f t tint tS 1 Kfilid^i ™ tfa* fn«id of tho ku^T „ * a, I (KElidiu*) wrote 

M'c ■“ 
and Jvfltjr^idabharaD^ (Jyo*- 

S55«iter-==«" 

hifi| orical p™n«S* *• 1st B- c. 

t*#t UfrSt(BOOS Kail) 



" VArtb« mndhniadiitfmwmhM* gofl»iry4t4.Wownunit* P®6® K«li). . 

Mfnit Midt.-r* Sunjrfk«<&» Yibito Grtffldiiakriyapainunill," (*2-21) 

The beginning of the Vitawm* e« took plub in K*li 3044-K^IB.C. 

«d thoComporiti™ *7 MW*' “. ** .>■***•* 

JO$ft'SOi4=24 VikiamMIDtatbibB ditA, of *■ -Ji 
B c 51—2* =33 B.C-, »nd the commencement. of composition of the 

book » in the month of fy*aV»' .»d of doing it ia ‘Klrt.k,. _ • 

3. Jjpiuhapteta RetrU&*ala~ \ 

J% . r, (By Srtt Krishna Minad ... r..V 
*'-j4v -1V~ ,_r- r ■ - 

PABdi£ Sri Krwhna Miara, on* of the poets adorning the court- of; 

Vik™m*ditV* Of the lit century B- G £ the Wthor of the «trunoiW 

trwiise Jyoltafeop&iia Ajiiuimflis- In the *e*y fir** chapter of lb* hoofc. fie*, 

gi^es hi* benedktio& to his Emperor u folk?®* 

■s-iee VilBamark* jejetitheleinuii JrfumlaBnprakhyi y*rt norittdwfc ^ 

P,1|r.th.?i»h KMi turentatlM ilam tebemdheTMQ —p*rt» Wtunmo (1 H>-> 

Alaiing-- ■-1L>J the emperor VtomaditJ*. feme equetathal 

of The Mtm*. lie* Ion* with conqv«rt-be hawing iwintaiLwd me along with 
.ill my reletires Mown* on me ten million goitl pieces dunGg the put 

TO veare,(1-tQ). 

■lAt)iridhyaya <lv:athTsm/*t^iBiidhikBjIthLrdTli 6iWr*ui 

NaiiA vru thtbfl Tithiint m kurmfr^ri Tiknnilii ^ rupali ir* h> ai ■ iL- J1) 

' This hoot owuistiii? of two thousand p01™* *f T*n™ 
anti divert charming metres, comprising of thirty two chapters, »* ™“™ 

u embellish the reoawu and reputation of the Emperor * ikiPButrfc*- (? 

From this, it IB clear that ik* Ecupcruf Vikra madftym for a 
tierkrtl much leafier than 70 ye^n- Tue coronation of Emperor Vikranjiichtya 

did not Ootur in 57 B. C-, as Butler in his writing alleged on the of hi* 
own eonjctuires. All Indian authority a wept, the date B,G, 5" *S the JW 

of the inauguration of hi* Ea (waned after hunk uud not the year af hw 
wnonatioo. According to the Bhati&ya Fur&M, the JWf of hi* eoronat oii 

j* Kali 3020 or B. C. S2. That be proceeded to Xepal in Kali 3044 (B U 

j, nud there injaugurated htft era, H stated in the 'Jfl 

Pouuub (Ind. Ant. Voi XD1. [*>«« 411 ff-) ia indinpuiobly oorrect a* it 

H supported by many anthcirifie*- 

From the abort sEateiueni of a contemporary author, it as clear flat 

VikwnadJey* reigned for more thin nerenty yearn. He actually 

luOywni and littd for 120 yeans o= meuttonedm^^A^ (,-3^4 1-22). 

--•a ■ t 1 r- 
Turtjil 

■ 

1 

Lm= . 

F f* 

L l ... t 
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A 
— k..-vw m •• 

P . 

1 
, ^. --- 

: ' 

V 

4 BUjo Ffliwv«lW- 

:fiwgs~£S*gsg^ SSSK 

K*b 30*4 or (WJ 3. C-‘ sod thto bu ^ m *• ^ ^ 
Kiarftn^vali. tVLdfi M 1 aL XnL P‘ *U ^ 

’" Tho Period of AiasurarnLrfu is E4i 3CW-306S (i-e- 101-S3IB-&) 

ofvJ^^S i* Eetah^meat of 

VikrAnia Er* w Kali 304MJr 3S-5* B C. 

5„ 

(Hiatorj' of Kashmir Kings ) 

material c-iden« on .4"" ^ 

a“5rtr 1STJSSSSfkVJS 
rxrrtssrswissu- *•*•»■. - -t-itr ■ 
rmsW£r;S2A —r 
ssrsjs s ■sfrsaS.'ff C-jj 
scrass^^Si-=*^S 
driver it to the rymistem viibonl baking open the 

upw fkMM 0- -r-rt 1^ ^ 

STfcJTrf Kuhmir ,nd cntUrnnod taM »»• ™“ ™ 

translated thus:— 

Wdt, ' 

■• Thithrt»eh*«(vuii*yii.yiiD Sr.tten Hush* puiibh.i ImU 

ijlud^tmvatjtowutbi Vikranmdity* .thy*bBL.t- (*'*«?« 

!> 
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At the time that the king of Kashmir, Kirmnya died bm&mi In 

14A.P-. " tins™ njed in Ujjwn *n emperor by mm Vikrunidity* *!■« 

Har^hft *S the sole unquestioned monarch tm the onttre eorttJinsnt of 

Bhartii-" 3 l£3) 

States/' 

(■please read fxom 3-1M to £39 the refitts in Kalhana'a Ra^ran^m 

for further detail regarding Vtomadilj* *nd Mathrugupt*) 

MathrngupU ruled *W Kashmir for 5 yeans from 3115 Kali er 

14 A- T> to 3120 Kali or 13 A- B. 

While he waa returning after conquering Thr-jflarthamartiJs 3a, news 

reached him that TltrtmldHj* passed *way. Hfr took the calamity 

(S^riouslv to heart, and renounced the *ortd m 19 A. B. (Jfcffwfanw**m. 

3-«?S5 to ■£97) 
Other 

6, &II5PSASTA Slflfi&LlKI. 

In tte Mtroaoiniea] treatise of the renowned 

astronomer BbJL&kATitehary* Verae £8 of Kal*iU«nadhya_va reads thus 5— 

*(3179) f^r^is^o^ r” 

.+NAffididrimdu gu oascha {3 L79) Vlfcra fflinru puyiint* K 9 ^rritssr&h 

^ the 3rmh y«r of Knliyug* (equal to 78 A. D-), Vik»m> Sato cooeludea 

(SaliTahana Sflka begins ) 

The beginning of Tikranu Sat* is 3044 Kali or 58 5 j ®-C* enr-| 

afVifcrttua Sokft mcftfia the starting of Salivahana Era.. The inter^U 

betT«„ these twomi hi 135 years, (57+78-135). Thm is found m *11 «» 

Fanchmigarn* of Bharata Varsha year after year. 

%. 7, Otnt Calesdek*. 

Oiit USironomCrs fftflt#in their yearly pfttkmtgiin* (Calends) that the 
K-ili Era began 5051 years haek and from that year they calculated up-to. 

VjkramaSat. rtart«l in 8M4 Ka li. JWI ytat h»« 

the beginninft «f the TftlUto Safe to the end of 1931 A. D.. 1- a. »0M 

Kali — ?(J07 Vikromft = 5051 Kalt- 

Saliv^hana Sakn hud its origin in 3170 Kuli (78 A,tk) then, 

SS7^ yvu* lieve dstp«cd Up to 1951 A.B.. K*h lS72-JiQ,lt Kah 

TlieM figures correspond to the cnlcatolwff* made m our yearly 

'/ 
V- •■ ■ —>■ 

■ -r-i, - --i- • h'It-- - ■ ■ “**'■ ’■ '. ■ rrs -vi> y ■ ■ . . •--*% 
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& TuADmox, 

Oral tradition banded do™ from «gc to ago. throughout the length 

nd breadth of Bharat, about Viridity. «d ■gMjgg1 t<*u*,h 
Suable reatcriatfor the historicity or Yikramiidltya and SahrJhaM. 

9. Haritvam'jf Commrwtory ort Sulfa l’<r,W*do 

Further as reraids tin* VikramSditys, the Mjidyan^ 

dina, Jtapeilw BhSsV” ^ 3tl gari S»M;» ^h> uuu 

Sri KriBhua D» o Ih«tor. !1 tuieihan* Soka, -to 1940 A. B., 
Bombay. Fin^m 199; thi. Bhitoya, the 
iuFiee Velum™ ™““ ^ •^T^np.rtWh Vaidika Tilaka 

s^sar—a hr 
wrote about the commentator "Haii Suomy, to th« effect. 

n ms* «>** L^« *SB^ ri«C^' 

a * i^Tr^S l«M* ^ " 

« Mjdhvemdina Satopadha Brnhma^ ffnmadichAry* Hari Erlnonam 

Bliashyam Vartat*! Sa eha Scfyibha,hj-{ pratyldhyt va mamte S-lohad™- 

yam. <l%kntrayamv". lilfkha . 

^fl a ^xirSt»to$f*3-il0Tr£G tnvrf**1 

i' (1) 

■ sjf*o‘V*£ 

W}S4(.i-*SB »’«—<*) 

<yhn€ (5) 

<' VAKaarimi 5,It* Arantvam PSriir'arj'u ™sau Karih 

smrtyardhani danfayloaia S'aititah Panabkariyatah-1. 

“S'riniato AvauUnadhasyuVikraiuSrkwyabhuiMte-h > _ 

PharfllSdhwkehfl Hari Sriw? Vylkhyachadiataped hid Stutmi — 

BhObbarlrs Vikramirhina Kliptant Kanaka V>dik.-im 
I»nSy*dh™«y»Krt'u'Sn s-n.tyutdhamvivrutprt H«r.h- ■>. 

By a pe^ntrmlent 

sasps-w:- U-— 
title ef ’•SteeMiilviuitlhin.l MW»> (Tteeti.rer -.1.. ■ 



so 

Seneca «ad Learning, Professor of Poet* or Poet Law at*,. the Godd«a 

of the |fiHH§ in il® court p/ FtfnmSrffityg th* ^ *>f Aranti. by - name 

Jiari SFinj" wjls written this commentary or BhJ^hv* to. ataptsdhs 

lSrah0e» 4f two or three of the above Poems which Wfttoin the abo^e 

mbstam® were attached to the end of vnrf chapter, u follows :— 
--1 J L f . ■ - ■ .* ■ ^ ■ ; 

J. Satapadhn BtiluHa^a 1, kind*, "th diapwr, 4 Eiahnraii* ha* lat 2alok*a 
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two sicks* 

2nd stok* only 

Do. 

3 ElC-kfif.. 

Do. at the tad 

-« 

E.8^ tSrf^O'ar-g ">qrx MSJ&w'ol ^3f*S 

si3r J 11 

> -r-*\ f'■g’a ij■or‘^dy*-S ^ -.S'* fthi i'lr n ’"flC^g ilf*\&** 

i 'iu **jw* 1^^S:=r,S. 

3b aiJK^ SHozr^g 

JU :fr^gta= *5*3 U^gg 

i^Sit ^5"TT:: 

« ^sr^ i*tfiS\“ *1 £ - ^ai^g ^ a ^'J3' 

^ £53jk»» 2r^®5~ *3 3^c-a 

X£ %;»3&g£«J"a*E'#*!Sga l99o *7"^" #^3*1 

■jN tjjS ■sj-'J^’? sj^^sr-^r ^ar -3a* 

- »* y*^Sw*:&* §\;95 W^i 

— I'M ^r i ^irvavidvanidiiana KnT,ndraeharf* So ra*vat jiiaai 

^ri Han Sfioinini krutaii MddhvAdKhrtiye S'ata podha Br&hmftnA 

Bhii-h^'c pradhame Hurin'cijta kinds ttavamo dh.yav*aamlptoii- 
•% 

Tlrf anther of the preface *tdtei: "' 

!;ijdhehhlotAiiam E'atwLjchanemiyiani Hari SvHlmi Fnris'ftm pfltrt' 

ilhSuTUtii Push k&fitlja Br^hiiia^a kularalam tt*yaV& Pu^iiLsm k^luttra 
I? 

i - 

VS•£’"■■* SI 

' ^Si^vlBiiMb SiSLuh Ss dm. Uj|»inyaf-isudha vsnti M^try.- 

m^lhaJiTa jaaja' Bti Vikr«wlito»ff» l»«a#ll,y8|»h«p»JuB 

DA.r.dlu'Ak.ha- r-Ham ch^tish ti MiJhyamd™ Satepadha ErihrtUne. 

firntyardha Th-rqtih. Uyiihyam Btri^ya Makato!’' 3. ASv«b» Sar^ 

-S-“ **■“ Kavirnd*^ 

SareavUl" !tyupmd*nnpy«|t AykDadwt VikraimiAMya Samaye-nlla. 

diUh pxirfwi 1B9S Tar^liit pripcwm bbuTnim bbt;sliay3imi-n. 

4, SrLk^betra Nisik»TiaiTi» ityopahvih Vi-ditiLiSiku SnmodCQ^B 

fiialri Spoah Sridb*« ’ --*•' ' 

Tt,* Mmnwntacy of Firi£w»BV'i« *™a»1'.le from **** tiDdl’ * clf^ 
ler 4 Hrabim,* to tbe end of tf» Kinda to SCfctptar. aid to 12 and 13 

Kanrta*. Prof- Wob«, io 1635 A.D. |*io«H to Berlin “SaUpddto Brihinooa 
- with H*ri W. *od Dvivoda G*«ga’« UASaAyo^, Sot A* o™««J «* 

Jfdiiion tie Vertt* Bsniaiirtd » Aon Aioaaiy’a comaUHtanf (tie Fert*r) tviiCA 

_ aMUMwnic lb* ptaiit e/ Wfci«wart«> ■ 
10. Pi"Tpirt Avertbnei. (By Mr. Criddla page lot) 

Own* ■—Thrt u translittmtioo of Ujjoiaj. th» SinkHt name of the 

old tilld famous city of Avaoti, atill oallad Ujjjlin. It was tbs capital »C 

the celebrated Vikrwuaditya, »ko, having expelled the Scythiaoa and 

thereafter eiiablUhed hia power over the greater part of India, restored the 

Hindu monarchy to in ancient eplejidour, It ivoa one of the seven sacred 

cities of the Hindus, and the first Moridian of their aatronomcr*. 

11. M.eiTima (Quoted by Jdt CrindJe in Ptoletny Ane. India*pp. 1M. Iw) 

tVa learn from the AfoAomwrta that (about G. C. 9o) a certain 

Buddhist Ugh priest toot with him 40,(Ml disciples from the Datthinagwi 

(ample in Ujjain to Oeyloci-to assist him in laying foundation atone OH tac 

great Dagoba at AnurSdhspura. Half a century later than thU is the date of 

the expulsion outlie Scythians by VJkmmiditya, which forma the Era in 

■ il Indian Chronology called Samvat (of B, C-). 

12, Ch. Misaoiit or Oe^tbal lypj^- pp» ", & S- 

lfDuring the period that Phunji? family taM Milwd wind no 

ly.fti^ibr mention of it until abouL «™n huntind and thirty JHIB 

h*for* Christ I wlHf) Dliunjl'a weesnw is said to have eJtakffn off hr* dep«i- 

,len« on the sovereign of M (i,e, Mfig^ha EiuperoT), Frsjm this time 

low traor of the kinfidom of lf llw4 wtiil our ouirt era, Vil:ram3- 
4itya prince wAm atl Hindu 4rt*fcef* a?r« W tksfrthing « ftt ?n(rtm 

offmmingvndth* art#, flitoW the " 

13+ J^OTEBIC BlDDHISJI. 

Hr, A- P- tiirtnoii in hia tl*jtfrk Budulhi^m (Vlll EJ. in J003 1 Ed, 

m wrote Hat Vikrwmidlty* lived in W B. C. 

10 
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The theory that TiknmadityA a mythical person was not yet 

&orn then. It was only * M*r day mention. 
, y1 ■ ■ 1 ; - 1 ‘, -r... * ■ ■ ’■" 

14. Snt William Jones' Works Vcl. IT. pp. 36 to 46. . 
* i a ii _ 

Sir William Joan, (1778 A. VJ Ml* pioncOr in the historical tieH 

noi'er doubted the historicity of ViknmTidityft but frequently Spoke .of him 

ns * historic! person A*d a powerful emperor with HlfHRl feudatortOi, 

By the time of Joiwa (1773 A. D.), tha name bf Yikramadstya vraa j 

etitl green in the memory of the Indians and «mywhere ,Io«M hoard account*--- - 

of tbo illustrious Emperor, Tha EanKjiTftJQJ (Almanacs) were most 

Ms name and Era, year after p^r. The necessity to deny the historicity of 

Vifcf*jnaditj'».(to shield hi* wrong theory) dsth struck bam This waa 

ftflor-tbought of the later W. scholars of the second hs5f of tha iSth centlil^. 

In view of tW above authorities w6 arrive at the coiichwon 

Yik ra raadltya and RalivaliftTia lived ill 57 B- 0- and 7$ A, .0, respect iV cl V.' -h- 

Both of them being historical personages it ia eipeetcd that authors of 

modem htatoiy will verify tha f&cte and amend their erroneous statements 
- f m J’ ■*■ 

^bout th£sa Em founders. 

:i>- 

rr 

>,'■' 

Si^M^y or THE ABQV^ PlBtWSIO^ 

The £&arijAp3 pur Alta narrate* in detail tlrt history of India from 

392 £, C. (2710 Kali Era), the beginning of the Panwfr Dynasty, (in wMch 

VikomViditya was bom) to 1103 A. D. when Mabamtid Gbor invaded India. 

Tli# Pare.TT'iara pvnoatY is tb«> most important-of tlie four Agnjrairisfls; 

jr ftanmara or Ptamara dynasty. £. CbapflhArii or Chavahaui or TosuA-ra 

d.vnusly. 3- Bukin (or Bhindaka) oe Chalntr* dynasty, of which thevaatem 

aud western da£laky&4 arc branches. 4. Fnrihata or PratiharA dyne st y. 

The im- Piirfititi giro? in detail the date of Birth nnd ccrtllfttlflA 

as liIeo the dat* of death, the period of reign, in the Kah Era ol } ikniniirks- 

2- The Jyfttirvidahhorapa, gives a list of the POots And Pundit A in 

Yjkmluarkft'v eourt. and also of (lie countries concerned. It- diatribes the 

Vrtlour and aplender of Valera mn *nd hi? armies flml gives some m&rc account 

of Vikruma According to this book Vibrama established the «ra tn &U4 

(,rp“ B, C.) and til* JyO t i rv uli- b k a ra rt a writ ten in S063 Kali (33 !>■ C,)r 

3r It h; evident that Vikrama rated for more th?ll 70 y«vra becniw 

the Author of JfofNAMtffr vurq that Vikmma supported him 

;l i u I hi* r*intives for seventy yrnjra. 

4, K;ll>d:'i*M in his Jj^Vrrrfa-JJWaiiA mentions Bari (HsHlWflDiy) ns 

bis Niputctnporarv. IbtiftWIlAy in his fJAaaAytf oh taixhha Bt-oJiwi 

ibid Jie in charge of 0fina and I.Sharniti in the court of \ ikmina. 

established there- Vikram4-€flkfi during the Jwign of Ams«vArsua- 

" •■■Ant-mTl. p--411. ff) ‘ 
.-L. __ S_. ..I i ■ " 1 l. . - i 

“■ .A - - . > 

.A' 
5. The aYcjmI P^Vvi Vamu-fftali' says tbftt Vihmma visited Nepal arm 

3. The folloning Particulars aTC known from KalhnnB’a t 

! The king of UjjaLn irae ' the suprCEne ^ijiporor of Blidrat^; there wsis 

jy’ in' Kashmir in 14 A. D., and the ministers there requested the 

Imj^ror tb provide them ^-iih a proper king; ijhe Emperor sent Ms thru- 

t& who ruled for five vears |, oh Hearing that Vikrfltna died in 19 A. D., 
I■>^pu _tr ■•■ill. *■ -4 • ! ■ . ^ . " r 1 -fi . i ■- -- 

giipt* abdtoaw tM throEfi. 

• 7. Ftolemy writes that Vikrama, the founder of art Era (57 B, C-) 

in. the beginning of the let century A. D. 

.I.. S. In, the MalLivamiAj (a Buddhist chronicle) i£ is stated th*t Vikrama 

ed in 3044 Kali f£" B. C.) in iJLH-i tvs ii [j> j i>. v.J 
Sw- ^* • 1 

: Sir Williiui Jori« and C. H. Pajme ctcarly said that Vjkrama waa 

i?_t Emperor with ecscxaI vassal kiugu under him. 

,■ 10. TiaditionaE fttoriea about. Vikrftnia, the unbroken; bringing Ov^er 0^ 

the yeara of Vikramu Era is PaTtdtfiiiQa. yem after yc-ir, books like Biddkawta 

SiVpjrtflif, all tliCM are clear about the VikranJ* Ew, the birth and dcotb of 

Vjkrama and atso several other pflrticulara about Vikrama, White such ft 

ranas of-evidence is there to show that Vikr&ma lulled just before and after 

the Christian eraj it ia not hinj? nhort of out-rage on onr mjisp of history, on 

the part of nny body, to deny the biatoricity of Yikrtma. 

II + CttRiStiAS Eba. 

TIlC Christian Era cniumcncetl On 1st .bm. in Hue middle of the 4fh 

year of tbs 194th 011 mpid Add 753nl Vear ol the Building of Home and rri 

47H of the nTnltejl period. The Era tva* invented by a monk named 

Djcnyaua EiEpms About 332 A, D, It was intrtrilsiced in fbe fith century 

A.D. and ordered to he used by Bi.dioiw and by the council of CH^I^a in 81G- 

bu( wrtS not getieriiliy employed for aeveral centuriiw. Chari cap Til of 

Germany wua t]ic. first who added Htn i/js year of QUr lord* to tue ngnal VCar 

87il A. 1>. |t was held that Christ was probably born in the year 4 or 5 A.Lb 

Thl. >i;cukt of OufjbTTan Eka. 

Tine roL'koning of (he Christian Era is with rrftTrnec to the birth nud 

death of Cltrtet. B. C. refers to Uie period before the birtli of Christ- A, ft, 

actor* to tlie jtcrioct posterior to Christ. Whfit about the intervening jhtii ■■:! 
belvetr the birth and death uf Chrtet ? Christ lived for 33 year*. Irf:3 in 

tfike An esampk-. From IfXt B. C. to l(n» A. D,P years have jhissci! 

Actordilig to uiir piociil unleuldtEoa. Are Wt JlOt the not Add 33 years which 

ii. [be life tame ul Christ t 
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In support of this. srurmatous calculation. HaJdan Smith has l ie 

following to «av-'- Anno BcminL A- D. Thu year of our lord of grace, of the 

incarnation of the cireu juscision, and ofl!,e crueificatmn. .Tim Ciir.uiian 

“mZeed on 1 Jan. in the mid,Lie of the 4th year of the HU Olympiad 

and 7S3id veer of the Building of Borne. and in 4!**f ***'it" Urn™ 
The era was ipyented by a moat Dionysius Esigua about oS- A. n ... 

introduced in the «th century A. ». and ordered to he u*«l % Bfawdiei'* 

and by the council of Chelsea in 8 IS, hut »« not generally employed for 

jtercrtd centuries. Charles IIL of Germany «m the first who added iw <sc 

S-W to t.iu «%, (879 A. D.) It was held that Christ was 

probably born in the year 4 or 5 A. D.“ 

From this, itappnan that the birth, the eireuimcision and crtteiflcatiou 

of Christ oeoured in the ». year. In the year 1M8 A. I) a uounei! of the 

Christian fetbam ™ heM At Home for the purpaw of determ.rdng the 

Biblical Age of creation mid the beginning of the Christian Eta. _ Usher* sn 

Ardibhjflhop ™ the. Fcwidwit of ill* conference. The Christian lather* 

after protracted ddiberatkma, orriwi nJ the OMdmm Hua 404 B. C wo* the 
vHP in which Qod had treated tbt earth, the sfcra, the pianola aptl bn Ilian 

Riding the beginning of the Christa Bra, Usher amved a* the 

following contl iuwp: —" S^t™ of Chronology differ with regard to the yw 

of tbo cmeification of tbo SavW, some placing it m A, P- 30 others lF1 

A I> 33” This Stands against the til wry of Haidcxi Smith It HiVa 
of Br c. And As D. hu wfW *>™ oxpSaiiied 

satisfactorily. 

A Christian monk {pionysus w ho lived in the 6th century 

Tin int^J^ar^2 4■ D* that Christ l#3£n Jjom or 

a?a ih^ ^ ^ 0111 of ^ twW^ 
j^/S wwLK to diaeard^eKali Sk* ^tLicln is |a^d™ scientific bti* 

i'The movements Of -the pUueta* and give erodonw to thrimpteun 

" itwM of the Christian Km. * 
; *. ■ 'J •;■ .Othbh E&AS , s .* 

:v. i L - Alexandrian Era in ■ * B, C- 2® ^3-SSO® 
*2w*i <3o_^iantiiioplB Era ¥> 
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